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^In^the above oourt yteterday before Bir

the case of Reid and Hhdhd, 
and Davis war tried. TH»"i
isssSféÊr^

iiteil
* leed SW ktetewf ttete* «reparte» franwa thw 

- i^iiiffrttWten dlie FsIkited Mauds 
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PB880$hfil*oi ••:fpmmNtaFqajkp MAINLAND NEWS.T$«

éII: (News-Advertiser.
It.is repotted vthat shares in the gold 

mine on Siwasb ereek - have been sold to 
an American oompanv for a sum amount- 
mg to several.tbousands of dollars. Gap- 
t*m . Jatimonv manager of : the mine, is 
oow awairfiig the water wheels and iron 
for the fooastpuatôon af ; derricks, when 
taàtÉM^pMtAibi». wiü be at once pro- 
eee4ea with -en an «denmve scale. Urî • • :

the :Ql Byrnes teat over to Vanoouvrr this 
morning.
, ,6, A.,atur^, j* kteio.-PI. R., is at tee 
Oiamno»
: Sir George Stapten left OttewW yeeter- 

dey fnrShteeiM.,
T. G. Sort^teririteeé, left for Venoou-

d.iSS
c=:a-e S&mMf
»R W ritfWWN-ftel ktedfkdteevwatthai-wwi ko bed that thé

jmm■"brother^ ftiSMthe
Poêles, Q.iflv, "*, K r »sM

•ffiFHriW.
’«myw j

■J%gt

it isle thettrersnsarat
«whwbeeb pemflng amwIOT. and-in- ES

- [I I It à
hafr'fhvf belt

t swsriun préddotlt» ibùnigh tte wfcti 
o* British-CoteohM; -thOré- are probahly 
■ternis white *» butrea, as is the case 
further soute,’ fdk*st»»ce-, in old Mexico 
nid the awe»», such as ocimr- ift some 
pestions of tte State df Durango Id old 
MexMb.teteteÿaMfirif'New Mexico and 
WiÿoOÉugj i Whdraver-there are minaaili 
tease, piriera they eke generally small in 
extent and raeefi. prod uoera. ’’

“Do you think our resources have yet 
bqeqiprépériy dorafiopedr

"No, your reeouroee lack development, 
from, the fact teat a large majority 
<*ftte,pr(wpecti(tej> Britite Columbia

sasEgrxsTe-ys **,
rai»,for k,daily profit .teraA in

sstSSe
Bte*yewpiO,he .made m opeimsg uptha 

psflto* teadopestewite,the. work «».teste £d!M>i
min— and shafr thtigr value act that-tho

’SfiMiS’.. Joc-v, .ori : . «g-iiwve ra-i
* k htedgy meenenhle ifer.rmii-i 

I prospectors to. Open Haib-- 
tbo profit the prospector.

am
ait çthat

solved a queetibn . 
plain tiffs sued bp i 
jury returned a i. 
plaintiffs *2,600^ ’

«,000 waa awarded . Parri ter eeniass 
and *600 for tea time-loet by him in at 
tending the trials.

river of frète
petition, nor aigm^^* ara^uSSl it. wttteirthèÈ 

She further olaii*g#nh.llF “over had any Isége-Médy-I« ADTAMd A
C. Pemberton arrived down on the

Ttto^t^StBé:'fltoiéan Hot 

Springs, ia at the

^rim.-Kmg tera.aemngthop  ̂
hotel. raaa they have made and what their proe-

•MSp Moore, of' tte lAqadowne house, paola &>r ,tà6afwt**e are. if the outlook 
left this morning on a v^it’to her parents Kü brigàty M»r BremmehL.will report £a- 
üi Ontano. tiorably to itisfciCanadiaei; Emigrant agent

Capt, C. E. Olaodey and Mrs. Clancey, BvlAresspo^ and the reault wili be the 
his mother, came over Iryin the Sound Hririygioutjirf. a. large -number of these

^ple to

1*0 the ship, which 
was brought,befom-Ura ueind.. The sails 
bed to be cut sway however to right has.

A-Norwegian, gentieman, named Mr. 
Brommehl, left yesterday for Valdez is- 
laud, where a number of bis countrymen 
have lately been established in the fishingm

the K*.l*
*'"#3fapa !ijtjlL «too oo gaitan aa

fflo tto ii> yii'i;ü -À
traWV# te.é .ri Dodge

q«S -M
luai Mr.' 

■fr, to the

TGMEsaFS&BxGi 

Mgfeïï®

Uhfhèréte. 
‘folio triThe Wad - SI - Wgfri tffitertainments, 

commencing Thkredayj-the 18th, at the
Victoria, 
lovsrtof
the Orient, rasd- both Israelites and 
tilea wiU be instrtieted; »nd“ pro 
attending. Costumés will bé’ exMbitèd 
and tableaux given during «he course: 
and Wad-el-Ward and w» will sing &i 
vanons languages. The eonmiitte* rWbp 
nave charge of the matter wish it 
stood teat. party questions wjfii-1 
plaça in the oourae, while, ne dé 
mother plaoeqlWssl-teWabd'bBU 
pains to show that hni'T* an fkteri 
sentiment ae-WWl as hyWhV’ai* 
from bniei-wwnhiny efltistte^é. 
money hf semiring tte course ti 
Ferguson’s book etont- * -i,

.... - ni ; ifinqs . lis-.i, ^

An Ottawa, dispeteh srjfr: IThe rsjpila» q

LW '«jMiMi
death,
Itte^tWhveJl

*rw in liLs-kCg-tal
promise to Iw«rich !treat t* W 
history and ttttdilion Mnakrrimjjf
.............. ...... 3^1: “

fâtei

hurt teat

ÜaK*?

ne

'Br.-i■if? j-

3^. trtl U:üi i.M (Columbian) 
y-Fodr criminals from the penitentiary 
at the city were! «Mit «ast to-day, as fol- 
IdWs: Barry j Shearer, Derose and Knight, 
etîde#- chargé of Inspector MAylan, Dep
uty Warden Fitzsimmons and two 

' stsitdee. The-prisoners are bound for the 
wenfiteMtary asylum at Kingston, Ont. 
Thé party left ht k special car.
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M On Wild S SSSSsSte"

«;»«■ teptopriOw. q,-=q"Tl
“Sri. LeeWFthî^ri 
•Bted nterfflifc «stf

lightje-five China-
\ **jjr

,M tees
oar 1ü 't,

at

-
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m1!; ZWoD‘to LOCAL BRIEFS.U wsraLA^Lj mjuot.1
IteSfrriSiaHjnbqBttI

i «w .té™
'’The ! The Western Union wires were down 

hfYPf laat night
T:i,$fcepainron H. M. S. Oormorant have 
Wn comriefced tiid: she. will leave the 

Sdticlr 6n Mptiday'."’ It is thought the Con
stance wiB theiv enter, after which the 
TritiiHfdi wiH foîîàw. -V; ’

5 t .ït,-g
xs^.irsfc-’tzairsgfc’IJSwrawajraiyg;

interested,, ami several rant-iisra, -w kb 
bave purchased: lange sramberarif eaUint 
in Montana tty drive on to-tbe (jkiii4iHm''
rangea, aw end»nv«m»gitoage«-tee grips tfc B 
erament to relax tbe ragulaticne. By ^6

st™ sassaseawsK:*
tbs interaatmnal -boundary and MMk! raj comparai 
nver. have been set apart for such pur- qi^irtt,
^)<>8W' -------------------------- V«rgpl Atete..! -1W| q,.

& 1*0.1Eli loiîuojl^l,xéuurTïiMWWqe^teted, /Mt‘iU.;' IgL rlaa ertTt*tq -ifo^itnov adT <k*1
flWwiwrtWSl

*», ritefiéwj* 
ie<Jk»4vkb<wfr

TOP-iS® . fit
-ibRni, k- faraji- fr
sMSred Wh»%M ÏTSSft'SSiSTê’riæ:;:.,

sas^is
<m

^^^ninlraKkat: ztofrom [TI „ of railroeda snAsihalfc?

year» ago
Cotoeedo jewafieriW.ewepifSei «i* Which

sssagœrJXSS:».™.
sftii'aSErssjs; Ea,

mvPt-vac,
era. WeïtetnJofr^Sn-'Was ■4ltrtt"«M^i-

County Chaahire, England, and was a#l 
-forty-wven yaarm. ~

I,fi WfifcteW^wffiftnW 
B:gg*W«n4;*6W,*Tn

The fire alarm yesterday morning, at 3 
o’clock, was causM by the burning of an 
atil Bartel in the rear of Dr. Matthews’

iT.1 4t-. *«â*u t! •-fiftte&jagj*. B,ifiral,
; Owing to the gwetprownre of matters 

oar iinliiiswllflewte we must in-mm
5/'TtheT.l

premise* Officer Hooron, assisted by 
Officer Robb and Special Constable Stew
art, put the Are out with q tew buckets of

The outer wharf is being extended.

83S8KS
. get- ramatea ra its:

axle fil'd .evaa

L a*.
oi°n,exi«R-
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“Mu ber eyaa, yon would 
All animation —mini to 

m7“ Bapreerion of 
1 life, of a soul gone to 
ck waa as great aa sudden,
r night tee doctor did not 
side. Monday cablegrams 
mshieids, m London, in- 

> to England at once and of 
sary nature, were received 
r transatlantic naessatyes. 
Mters of the UnHevSt«Ua 
i of sympathy fco Misi Stone 

•b® remarked: “I 
..it waa too much 

mortal like me—too much,

i of the lady last evening-
LT1?1 ^^PPenraLHew 
fit to be launched upon a

^p^c^J^Î
ra by the man to whora aha 
sod given her heart, who 
6 heroine of a magnificent 
in the most aristocratic chap- 
attended by her ooxtotW- 

try women, who WMWnhae* 
ke the transit of tbe sea in 
led a special steamer* end 
igine her distraction end

never

1BLS HALLUCINATION

■patch says: Inveirti* - «< 
J and to-day make pi i . the 
ltimate phase of thq t 
* affair is a very itei <me 
ry way than if there nan 
f Miss Florence Stone 
died just aa she was (timet 
id to-be married, for now the 
le construction that cSn be 
lady’s conduct ia tbet she 

l of a strange haUocination 
consciously deceive her 

placed every confidenqe in 
Unouement proved that the 
rf her courtship and Marriage 
by English Crowniriakield 
don of her own brain, 
riser says; “The wealthy lor- 
xist, nor ever did; the letters 
[fortunate woman would read 
those who were in hiWuon- 
through no mail, and . were 

r at the delivery of her own 
pnation; the royal gift that 
aaband was to present to her 
bg day was as mythioal as 
■easures of El Doradb. The 
if the matter is that those who 
it and trusted and loved her 
ilize that her whole life for 
years has been one continued 
hey are fain to conclude that 
herself in all this, which cou- 
be the correct one, for it is 
iat a woman of her character 
yate rustically and consistent- 
t such a farce for eo long a 
been in her right mind. As 

inderful that she could bring 
nto such complete partioipa- 

plans, with never s ' daw

end

suspicion. Theÿ be- 
Mr. Crowninshield, 

lis immense wealth, believed 
voyage to meet him, and for 
believed in hia death. ” 
itieman who knew Miaa Stone 
*‘If she has put othwa to ex- 
iss certainly spent a great deal 
ocself in her hallucination. She 
:e her two big oak cheate to 
ungs over to England in. I 
wo splendid one* for her, but

far-off

e they came back because I
bottoms in them. She want- 
oak throughout, she said, 

. Crowninshield how wé do 
are. She also told me of the 
ipel that the lover wàs to 
klyn. She said he- .^MbF***

honor of his father, either in 
’ New York, but that the por
to locate in Brooklyn, ’ iince 

lishman and it would Make 
srence to him. How itoould 

bed I certainly am at a lose to 
was sane enough oh every

ie has gone to Chicago with 
who immediately came eaet for 
lie result of the affair became 
is a strange case, and there 
parts in it to clear up.

m

DIRTY-FAGED BRAT. " '

6 me scrape off the snow from 
walk?"
st out ! You dirty-froed brat P 
ent, with a curi stickteg oat 
igh a hole
p of his little tom hat ; 
led once and said, with a tear
i eye,
,-mister, my mother Is poor." 
« once, no ! take your shovel

you come back any more."
was threadbare, his thin

ties patched,
>ota were too large for his fret, 
ired and stood the felling

old, bitter winds tntfie street, 
as a picture of hunger and

free was a stranger to joy ;
L as he wiped Ms brown eyes 
his sleeve,
wreck of a beautiful boy. 

rtty coaxed him to try It again, 
sd by the voice of distress,
| up his shovel and wandered

" the snow with a hope of sue-

i. his brave Utile heart that 
ft friend
kl him because he was poor, 
it he went home, SMI his . 
bar’s heart glad ^ 
ng the wolf from the door.

i

poor mother how he had
In

to scrape snow from the 

«nan sailed him a "dlrty-
brat,”
■ed him out of his store, 
ked down the street and waa 
l by the voice 
girl, who wanted to know 

it there a minute.
ma^e ’̂atil shovel the

rr -TT7
m the lady P that poor metier

in angel on earth In disguise?* 
ie boy knelt by his bedside ID "

ohed him with tears In her eyes.
9 tears of affection and lovwfor 
child—

rom her bosom of joy—
>of to God that a mother had

tian and dutiful boy.

V.J

is no longer a boy, but W"*®*11» 
poor mother died ysarf ego. 
leautiful wife is the sweet little

ked him to shovel the snow. 
bow taking care of the wreck °* 
i man 1 ..
iome, who’s as blind as a bat, 
never will know that his friend 
iveled enow, m |
ever a ‘ ‘ dirty-faced brsfc

—[Courier JouraaL j

FOR THE’LADLES.

Ln may hot be able to sharpw * 
(throw a stone at a hen, but. the 
[more articles in a trwdt than a 
in a hay wagon. *

rf
;^t,RfMesir"

1 costly one.
n lady has become so aooustora- 
ing her fiowera that she -wee 
it watering potin tee rate«" 

—Lxred by an umbtalla.
[tee coming man he happier! 
Lier in future event* JtriWteJ 
Mil on whether his wife has fit** 
! gone to bed or is sitting 99 *or

i Ragsdale, ef Brookhaven,sMitera-Wacox of the
m: poetic contrUmtions -to to*
intensely pamkmato » ttiftlf

.
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œ :o^k™-*«*” & «s
She we. discharged, and threaten, to »ue Two years before, after much discus

slon and opposition, a telegraph wire had

in Advance x>f the ttihee, was a strong 
believer in the praetioabiiity of the tele- 

facilitator of transportation

wE i. Pacific „_________ —«TjbTnwÜ;

«thontù, h*.ftK*«M
oo’ae guessed It!’ 1 remarked that î 1 preeeedthe importation of obeoene liters- A dreadful "event, that has filled the 
toped for her sake he was a wealthy man. tore. counter with consternation and eotrow,

She answered that he wee, that he hath The Pacificcoaet association of paw- <«* P“« at the city of Morelia, State of
^rp^o^heS8.^

of the wedding party, which invitation I Edward Beatty, lawyer of Stratford, Roman Catholic countries. This event re- th,no|1„

River State Asylum at Poogkeepme. It as much deeewedss any .of her friends. I biskopricliflSwa Sootia. BUhop Joae Maria Casarea and Pablo Ro- ig.î l^fir^aod aU the shada, together
rSfgss-s mrnmMtm&r-* ss;s ?SKg=s

rssrïimïmus- ssfexJrfcXs: 

sKiscaarostei-d™s'S53Sr®?Aa?,.2sr~cSs.,„ _„..of the lady as disordered brain, ‘Tfie cir- manuscript of which 1 bad read. I The firm of Henry 8. Ives & Co„ com- «tood during the services near the altar *^°? woÆ he shut down. Some of the
cumstantial narrative relating thereto pre- I d^see auythingiLiwrf Elormwe pQsSSSen^SS, G«c*ZjL%i££r made his way to the altar through» Jrowd ^*men foel rnnwy from the fact that

l3,BSihx^
the sense* ÎToupd upon my desks pMc.,* paffïjte «kMtento <3 Jnly to the altar; the Bishophesrd the noise .JrS,^7
^SmSStaTSsa. srsjSÿ- kt4?w*s Pss»ras3VG8Sii ssKjssvaaftp iftsSSSESs 

iaassawa «^^SlBfess "«pSa*. EFsr-iœaS225

plishinents, of liberal education,, in «very - j . ..., . v - . ui>= l eviction on the. Kuifftton but soon he drew out from under his cloak There is no truth in the statement that
way fitted to be the wife of a Healthy . J*1?*1 toroake this intrioate story more estate in Bublm yeefcerday. It is believed a long knife and raised hia arm. The an arrangement had been effected between 
man and to adbm hia home. She he# ha<£ rototogibtol mustgo l»ok a Uttle of thetiytt hia wishes Tphe aooeded to. O'Brien weapon flashed above the head of the ?re- MtottteroFtater rod th^Amtri^n Adr^r 

fixed haHucinatioh for nearly uuadent I have put related. in_jm address at Miatetietown to-night Ute, an indescribable murmur of horror American Admir
as so now learn toour dismay. • asTTiNO now* TO sud pan. Lnr«a tenants, to roe* evictions. was heard through the temple, then a

that has brought this great Suffering upon On the morning ol the Saturday that I .Sen.”*"^ ****? ife*8"1* üto Uow> thu faU uf Bishop Casarea, and the 
herself, sorrow, anxiety and in soma m- visited Florenceat midnight the eriais in I ®“ the war path. j cry of young Julio Cortes, the Bishop1»
.tances vexation among her. friends. Misa her delusion had arrived. Her friends I N Ototcred on j assistant, who interposed hia arm between
Stone is about tirirtysii years e< sge; whom she had invited to her EngHskwed- U>« Bialiop and the asaaaain juat at that
when she wae about twenty-two she en ding were prepared ter start; many of -,.01^ A”dW1 *•** time, and received, part of the Mow, the
tered into a matrimonial engagement that them had made elaborate Mid expeitifive ^t^e. afield, were knife paatdng through bis arm and enter-
was broken off, and I think that this cir additions to their toilet and wereunthe B?hop V ra y-
cumafcance probably gave a bias to her tiptoe of expectation of a iauntto Europe, | "y>entme Oons^utaom They had been The feeling of the people . I
mental condition that has resulted ip the for which neariy all the expenses w^|8lr^ *“** from one of panic to indignation, how-
present developments. Whether that is be paid by somebody else. Part of the ^®5LaTwn>y hiipgpr and ^irst. ever, when Rojas, thinking perhaps tis
so or not, she devotes her time largely to announced programme was that money I was hanged m Arizona crime was accomplished, turned to the
Uterary work, writing many intareatiag orders tif paytotiTtrateUing expen.  ̂ the hi.hiri„ îp?t*b2*- ^veroWy stopped back. Be
and clever stories, some at which hUve New Yorkshould be sent them about a ( , ^n- ^he historian, is had a frantic look, and, with knife m
been published, and fragments, oi nnvels Nreek before thesailing oftheeteamsMp*t-1 deS31’ rtOT1^n„;ai ^ hand, began to afcrike from foft to rigN=.
tRet X have rend- showing considerable lit- ruriato LiveroaÂ «S vetael the wedding l ti) ootumeinorato The tumolt wee homblej the cnee of lhe
eraiy ability. She wasthe daughter, off-si party was to embark upon. u y<WKklp8nt °* ™ nlta^tatopal ladies and children, mingled with the fall
wealthy father who met with business re- Florence had not the money to paÿ for • ; wa,a ^lv®n m We*fc' 1“8 of candles and the breaking of wiùdow

:.«£M±ws7£a aSKsaBawl KagjgSëA^
families of many distinguished people in sion; This was ah objectivé fact that "îftîî'ft5SSÎ*^atavmin«d that “Si ?V’csaZuVbom the multitude, and
varions parts c/the Untied States mid Ke- S Æ i^tidLTh^Ûf«.twZ,t

character was with Mr. and Mrs. Coffin, [she douti commit suLide'or Mr. Crown- 8b hv Û°W over4hl# face’ whicbmve him a most
of Chester Hill, Béstott; During hat en- fokhieM must' die. She decided upon the ljq?w’ pr<*at>ly by vsy of repugnant appearance. He: succeeded in
gegement with the Ooftn family ,she .last titter alternative. She sent to Mrs Coffin I ■ , ' . • . . .. getting out of the eethedraL but there
fall visited New York. On her rotera to and to *11 her invited friends telêgraine, ““îf *° ^ Senor Manuel Laaono with an umbrella,

■ a million times a. tie do bring; my Boston she told ,M*s. Ooffin that ehe had stating that Mr. Otowntnahield had i0™4 ÿl“r Reynoso, and together they
Î°iS3iV ™ SÀu rnÀi, if mil met a gentleman in New York to whom on the vbyage. Having done that ahe |S- I-^ »W;iflg,iU>r Bulgana without their followed the man. running down the
Sif*6 Krh i she bad been some years, before engaged; turned bSe bouse, where she is DOW Wtathat.h® was nire t^ir oppo- street and crying: “Stop him ! stop him t."

that the engagement had been braked off; staying" To those friends She told lie I acceptanoe of the Bulgarian Two policemen—Franeiseo Milian and
that be had married, but that hia wife atdry suhltentiitUy s* retitad in the to"* I throne *«*^nrit a,\y “ty®01!0” *° MiguelArovalo -appeared on the op-
had died; that he had proposed mnrriage nfdiôf the roi^tbfnàblegrama snnottbC- hot w* directed solely 1Kaite comer, and.at thasight of the
to her and that she hadbeeoméagainen- ihgMr. CrowbmShieM’k dtathV'bf the W .e£ ^ " , . man eovenan with blood,
geged to him, and that they wsro shortiy terview at thh Astor House, and the hûr-1 f ^ JVtiSons at Sofia .bred salutes with a long knife, Arevalo pulled ont his
to be married;: that hiaeamewea. Orowii- rfed departure, of Mr. CrowtiinshisJoa ! t^ alltioifU<», tbe ..Pteaeiue of Prince Fer- pistol end iwinted it et him;hut the prieet
inshield, that he lived in Sngtind arid agent, who hid left her in the care of a |dumiin.tn tsinggri*,,: ,1 ^ - did not atop. The» Milian stepped haA,
that he was very wealthy; yentltiiruin friend, who had had her- driv- °°ulj *^uone lrt.the man go ahead, and running after

“She described with eoneiderahle itui- en home in a carnage. 1 nr^J1 ' 1.oufndunined murderer of him embraced him with ill his1 sirens
nuteneu her accidental and literal run- thk mal am dnvi.ranàvt Tvi:Tii '• [■f^TfriiAr^gn*nlfc, US Paru, has been ro- The clergyman felt himself con^taei 
liing against .him, oma crowded.: pertinent _. , . „ r*W^ iA Y1 ,, . and threWawAy the pontirfl.
.TStoof the streets Of. Nb« yS; that #!"«»»> » tetogram to Mra. Coffin.had ^Tlie i ttiich «genti to B«lg-.na have 1W thtitidje groups of people had gath- 
he raised his fast in, a veiy gentlemanly brought thst lady from »gk«, bseiu to, ayoid til wtercomee ered sroutid the plkce ofThe scene and
manner to her, sa if apologimng for hti I VTived at the iwitie im.Satwtiag.mf^t I Sl*:RtHoe.-F«*nand and his govern- .poke of lynching him, and it was neoes- 
apparent rndeneasiithat tit dang so their ^ Cptbn was theHA Mr.,EetSti, fche ftatit. . .,‘T saty td call for s respectable number of
eyes met; that hothcusakR-^ftUmme, yo«U» clergyman who, wsstota ,tf^ s^^ge .̂nyryBm^ annonpoe that the * . rrn™-™ ...... rTZ.
I think I. have the honor of your acquaint beautiful mumontiiehnrAhaha Ytonch govumment. have
ance.' and that then eheaiieogtatad the "ereo,ed ^ OketoeâJM,! wgd ijKm s bams of a ptin for the nan-
other. He expressed his re^Vdto tied, «unmoned h» tester free, Ho»» .Statin, trigatiofl of,the, Sues canal 
that he had not toTpleasuro <d knowing **■*• ™«‘lt be .me of ith» hero, tab 4yng of roarderar. h.ro ju.t been 
by what name to adjn»s h«,he premnm 8™» »"*• tooti Lendon.'W«iad «S»tg4at „ Theis. victim» during
ii, of course, that ahewna married. She •“ *ooePt*d the atory, of «les- Ufeç pete, twgkjta" number sixty. Dis-
tohi him- that she had not married. He «ncata tree, and had actedSii asg^ to gmaêa.g» gfi»«4™»'*« wtetitatoeptatend- 
then told her of hie marriage end ef .toe tnends m .accordance therowtib. tin ed, taarrfite^rflera foMenon. offences, 
wife’s death; that the ultimate outcome Monday morning l BU*®“t*<lAhst the sn^then robbt^i and idled them. . , 
of their .talk was that, an the strength of Gawd company .■ighbto lm.^ofoha’t [ M^itand, thapecretary of tha bberal

iexi^SSrL'ssavf Eltt«sSi1s^jSs'^^=r‘:3r"*w"

Orowninahield to Boston, and that she G» titaito intolligenee, tons, Altait««r t* gr3!*
and Mr. Coffin would have had great knew notl.uy of.any Misa Rortitee Stime I esropig. for, the. year endmg June 30, 
pleasure in receiving hhnal a guert^e or Mr. C.owninahitid, or the engagement tottwene tto.788,448, an increase of 
immediately repM that ehe had not had of 'f.n stateroom» fqr alH tarty. - . ««* (** Pt*vtona year,
an opportunity o do so, because Mr. 1 went to F1°reh.^' “M **
Crowninshield was on hia.my to the memage wae, and taid,o‘Hoy m.ttff j,,.
Northweat to make inquiries Oh regard to She then oonfetied éD, and Ç^pwR » Ky c - <G->

æîssïk^s »apïSE

siressestrsrlf =•.-:<
pared m her Wedded name,Jbiit tWttfeita ’ t have received friolAt s IW*udote*affilr«W*k« • 1
Seeds couldnot be signed until after they *>»*», write, a torreap<to»nt df

~55S*>w.jgtiy»,
kâBïaaSÉiétij»Æjw»ça

esbhhb W^Êmxsr,
£4»ï%pbs SSSSmüsbSeT
.$5Ête3K'i«jEd"aÊ "SKStsK.tttwtiata tasauaBasfi' “• “

s^isssa.'&e^z
PUBLIC TALK OP BSLOBADS. h&iw ttUmvgi i«V*Wightion {*d#* ftiludatioB- 

The, minister of one of tha great powers ktie! i” »> ««»« 'Wjn-1 - , «
and the wife of a minister of oM of, the : Taohe, tedgev keeper M the Bank 
leaser states are also mixed op in the I Mte<onSfe'lit-Otta*k, yeetertiy feD back- 
affair. The différence between . the Mag w«V**0m the wharf at Qktihtau1 Point

güatSiaussisteï'^^H
-r-and, if report speaks truly, net withmti fiwti*» 
jwtioe-~tbBt.lMS.wife waa.emstahtiy coin beiftift 
spiring against him, sad^wsatotngumg to disoover 
have him deposed snd hetaeif sppomted t n dtitil
ea queen regent during the minotett ed 1 -aMw Teto dtok* dnd eatbolfce had a

ÏSStexsgëSsBgpEEsteBmis «
■eat for him to deteroy, veeolvBd ta I or^faWobf the Fideltty smd Ossualty In 
a his tactics, and to Ja.iia ■iirin nülsWtoeit Og-jiffitilwk Ydflt, teas charged 

anotomxywx Pobtot »».! j****#”0? **»'•****■

hü5SSSE58S*^ “*
commit

SSS»sSS^!‘
Moreover, adds my informant, the kmtl i, ,ù rind ■*eW'VW*sien “ 

had another gn4 in view when he deoidtfl.l wtaa*>aji£3i'^ British Columbia in
i Church qf Scotland

’8 Del has
FRIDAY, AUG! the’^Vll^jWkiiie of them. : X W

Imaginary Wooer and WeMlag-MB|mM 
Illnstratlon of How a Young Lady Uwn 

- Double Lift. : ,

Mias Florence Stone, the heroine of 
the story entitled “Death Steps Be
tween,” published ia The Colonist of

WHAT WDHEHKANT

s ooaree writer in onreetimaUe evening ^ d,°" «»d*r Victoria to fly in the fede 
oontempflhuy characterizes ea an untruth °,f ** K»'"«ram6nt »nd refuse to take its 
the statement made in this publication on I s^are m executive work and influence 
Snndey that “the mayor has anneunoed would *“ the «iieereat foUy,—it might 
hia intention of trampling on the wiahee E°Te * f,tal «“d irretrievable error. But 
of the ratepayers anasmaahing the will V>cton».is not quite so fooluh.. Resjiz- 
of a majority of theoounoa.” What then u« the “nfoWance of being represented 
did his woréhip mean by his refusal to nut m î**,® °BbmeL*t cntioal juncture, 
a courteously-framed and perfectly in or- and knowing Mr. Turner to be the best 
der resolution on Wedneisdey night ? What *vattiWe representative, and, moreover, 
did he mean by informing the ratepayers •cemg’m Mr. Dmtsmuir s tnia snd power- 
at the recent hole-in-the-oomer meeti^- I ™,™'"’.Jlctorle “, «««« to. endorse 
from which some of the heaviest taxpsy-1 tJle action of toei premier. Let
era and property-holder» were excluded l lt> bf a«lam»tion, and let our oontem- 
—that no matter what might be their vote [ potary eudeevor for once to rue-above 
on the resolution to ap'peal .to the i ep1** and parte and sup-
court, the appeal would tiftakta i If f?î HT 1^ch, “ •» “bv»u»& for the 
that is not trampling upon and î*"*rhirjT J interests of the city and province, 
both ratepayers snd councillors we should r 
be glad to be told what is. No doubt the 
men who are coaching the mayor .are by j 
this time ashamed of them pupil; but that A correspondent of the Qwerafcan writ- 
is no reason why they should abuse those I hog on August 9th says: McCullough 
who differ with them ss to the utility of j creek, Ophir Bed-Rock Flume Go., intend 
the double reservoir scheme. We shall | hydrauheing half mile of creek; the day 
be much surprised if it is * not shortly} we passed, tàmy had picked up in the 
found that both ratepayers and council-1 gravel $41. The Bald .Head Co. have 
lore will rebuke in a fitting manner the I their main drive already in 116 feet witii 
out outrageous conduct of hia worship. flour side drives,-the Blue Hill Co, being

worked in connection with the Bald Head.

S rked
Ht way

graph as a 
on railroads.

In the summer of 1850 he
>

songer one day on a weetbountUrain P&# 
his road. I—The train he wae on, aceordlue 
to the printed time-table, wae to meets 
through train from the West at Turner's 
Station, forty-seven miles from New 
York.

WhenJIr. Minot's train reached Tur
ner’s, he learned that theeastbound train 
was six hours late, owing to some mis
hap. Under the system of railroading 
then governing employes the westbound 
train had to remain at Turner's until the 
delayed train had passed the station. In 
fact, the whole business of the road from 
there west was at a standstill owing to 
the non-arrival of the train at the differ
ent stations where other trains 
•waiting It.

Superintendent Minot saw at once how 
ridiculous such a system was. There 
was a telegraph office at Turner’s and It 
was then the only one between that sta
tion and Jersey City. The Superinten
dent went to the office and made the 
operator’s hair stand by sending a mes
sage to the station agent at Port Jervis 
that he intended to run the train he was 
on from Turner's to Port Jervis on the 
time of the belated eaatbound train. He 
ordered the agent not to let any train 
leave that station going East until the 
trait*he Was-tig arrived there. He also 
ordered the Sgent to telegraph -to him 
J low he understood the message.

The answer was satisfactory, and the 
Superintendent went to the conductor of 
the train and told hjum to start on with 
hia train. The conductor refused to do 
so, and the Superintendent discharged 
him on the spot.

Minot tlv-x ordered the engineer to 
pull oat. 'Iv.e engineer said that he 
would not tnL-e the risk, and in the argu
ment thüt followed the Superintendent 
Iragged the engineer from the cab, gave 
lira an elegant dressing out, and mounted 
the foot-board himself.

He ran the train to Port Jervis and 
sent It. on West as far as Narrowsburg 
before it met the late train, thus saving 
the passengers five hours, and settling 
forever the question of the accuracy of 
llie telegraph in running railroad trains. 
—[Utica Observer.

m

FROM FRENCH CREEK.
i t » tv ib I

-
Ls-' ErricsonOo. Selkirk Co., tin» eommuiy 

hai their main drive in 4110 feet, and are 
running on run rad* - , •• - - :t"

MERE BABBLE.

overdraft for *600,000 more. We felt-it th“ company*»» been laid over for some 
to be our duty to at onoe correct ao alarm- burn but are now preparing to go to 
ing a statement, and, in order to be ae- wo* B™1* creek, on the
curate, we enquired at the treasury d,. wete m* wt Columbia «ver, there are 
partaient, and were enabled to teste, on «bout twenty men at work, but lam not 
the highest authority, that, so far from I aware of the namea of the different com- 
the atatement of the Tima being true, the 1»™*- The melting of snow m the moan- 
government had, on the 4th olt, ,the band- has kept these creeks almost to hmb
some halance|of *773,670 to it» credit»* the water “»■* àRaummèr, this bemg sadly 
bank, *600,000 of which was on depotet, against the mtereeti-of the poor mmer; 
drawing full interest. Thus pillionedas here is a hat of .proies of provisions:— 
a baaedeeeiver, our contemporaly flies Flour. 1l6enti> P®r-tt-1 bacon. 26 cents; 
into a rage and treats it» long-auffering »“K«, JO cento; beam, 17 cento; gum 
reader» to a column of ill-natured gabble, hot*», $9; gum coesa, drifters, *16; mm- 
It calls our statement “misleading,r—un tog tool, at Revelatoke pricey, with iO 
true it dare not call it. If plten tenths, | Pepto per ft. added for freight, 
honestly told, be 4 ‘misleading!1WwH, we 
cannot help it. But for the Time» to ac-1 .t. ..-'i .£

obliquity it has fallen. As for its silly l for the bell,
predictions about what will be revealed Hcldiogjoy breath, when on my ears this song 
next session of the legislature, they aro ™^iouefen: r-I ^ •

howëvet*, a 
a year past, al Luce tending to facilitate the settle

ment of the fishery question.
A short time ago a Belleville youug lady 

advertised for a husband and th4 adver- 
tMUÉtiet was answered by a young man 
fiotn OsmpbeUford. Several letters passed 
between the parties, giving a good com
mencement to a breach of promise case 
in the future, when the gentleman in the 
case met an old flame of his, dropped the 
Belleville lady and published all the cor
respondence in the Campbellford Herald.

m a test run on the Smith Falls short 
tine 62 miles were covered in an hour. The 
Pheifife express wQl continue to go that 
way, but the other trains will proceed via 
Smith Falls.

H is understood that Mr. Chajpleau dur
ing his stay in Paris, will complete all ar- 
Vihgements for the part Canada will take 
in the World's exhibition to be held there

m

•.
-
-
v

A MOSQUITO SONG.
The house of H. F. Cumminn, Chat

ham, was partiallj injured by a dynamite 
cartridge, placed on the front, door step 
by unknown parties. It Maw out the 
front door and shatte 
one hurt. Two

It blew out the 
shattered the windows. No 

arrested on suspi-

rope.
Toong Ladle# In France.unworthy of notice. Our contemporary's .“lam a bold mosquito fend through the woods 

abilities inthe prophetic Mae have loogao^bat.driclc of blood. I care not K ; I 
since ceased even to provoke s smile. die.

A lady writes to the New York Herald 
In reference tp French customs with 
regard to young unmarried women. She

“One day I called on a friend, Mile. 
Ernelie, daughter of the Baroness of M—, 
one of the most respected families of the 
Faubourg St. Qermaln. Ernelie was 
shocked at my boldness, and assured 
that she never was out «lone but once in 
her life. .... ! y .n i.

’ “Not long alter I went with a friend to 
call'on à young French girl who was 
about to be married, we found the 
fiancee in anythifig but an amiable frame 
of mind, otvlng, she explained, to her 
Inability U» receive her future husband, 
who had called three times. Her mother 
was suffering from rheumatism and could 
pot accompany her to the ^rawing room, 
• •> he was compelled to gofiway without 
aueing her.

“ Another Incident

The out of square timber this season on 
the Upper Ottawa has been small.

The liberals say that the Hull conven
tion to-day will certainly choose Eochou 
as a candidate in the coming local election 
in Ottawa county. The conservatives are 
expected to put up Cormier again.

ft is reported again that MeQarig^ ia 
in Toronto. If so, he keeps very dark 
It is said his object ia to retain Dalton 
McCarthy for hm defence.

There mi quite a difficulty at Belleville 
in regard to the pastoral charge of 9fr. 
Oeorae'a church. Since the death of the 
Rev. Dr. Clark it has been closed, and 
latyly Rev. A, L. Green obtained per
mission horn Archdeacon Jones to hold 
services in it. Rev. Mr. Green advertis
ed that he was going to preach on Sunday 
and,Rev. Mr. Daw of Christ church, who 
it is supposed, had St. George’s church 
charge, advertised that Green would not 
preach. The former had the key, bow-

ANOTHBR CONFERENCE. ^
Again, yeteerdayTT lengthy and in,-

portant conference took place between I nnd ft hard to get the wherewithal to
the Hon. Mr. White and the provincial I Great halrr brutes, in companies, will slug-
ST»":; we^un^atnid,'thefollow-1 ‘

ing: F And when I get a drop of Mood, it Is not worth
The appointment of county <»«* caeSl^iad iadigetetbte, Ron my chert re- 

judges for New Westminster, Nanaimo ^maW y
and Kamloops; 1 ' I But is one—a monster dire, who" often

Immigration and the necessity for w, KdTbtomy flUof blood, I mil,fled aould 
immigration agencies on the Mainland; die!)

The importance of inaugurating an cm- this monster dire is risk ed life
cient çilicy for the development of our ButYwonld^risk a hundred lives to get a,sip
“The Mtobiiteiment of a aignte and life- ^tbSnÜ! Meod “ weet!,weeter

saving station; Batahlhis ways aie fall of guile, and treach-
Steam communication with the w~t Som'Sïm S' like a .tump wtu torad,«id 

coast of Vancouver Island; I yonwbuld think him dead,
Extensive harbor improvements ; " I TinmySuddBiilj^most dreadful paws will crash
The calling of the trana-PacifiC ataam- QbullS?ehaem!*ave aem-n-n- 

ers; rSi-n—” (he hovered as he sang)
Material assistance to the Shuawap & * my 8ide beneath

Okanagen Railway; I ButLa bold mosquito, stÛl throügh the fonst
The importance to ^e Imperial and ,«y. m

Dominion governments of the exM<« tfioSidle
of the Island Railway to Fort Rupert, . , .........
and the necessity for material aid tiieibtd; j Tor’ 1,101 a elap’ 016

of the Alssk^ bound- S^e.^e, ^ho^ Jor liquor grows, what it

.

spoke of Iyn^L a. _____
sary to call for > respectable number of 
policemen td kèep thë people awày and to 
carty the prisoner to the station house, 
where he was locked up. • .

Bishop Cazares receive^ twb wounds, 
ope on the neck,, and the other, thtee 
inches long And two inches deep, a little 
below the collar bone. The quantity of 
Mood lost while he was waiting for a phy
sician to ebmeptit his life in à peril, but 

reported yesterday that he was, rs-

oco$rred while 1
was at whooj in Paris, j The girls re- . 
turned from.the New Yeaityacatlons and | 
tittbarted the news that Marie B. would 
ndt.oome back, as she was going to be 
married. She was barely seventeen and 
had • small fortune of 50,OÔOf. The gen
tleman In question had proposed to hei 
grandmother for her hand and been ac- 

. cep ted. On the day of the wedding we 
all went tothe ehureh and -waved Marie 
‘Gopd-by ’ on her way to Italy.

“ Three months after she returned 
•lone, deceived, ill-treated, penniless 
•pd deserted.

of outrageai “Such a thing Is never known in France 
SS • young lady being-wooed before mar- 

reported riage, but once the ceremony accom- 
Moaday pushed everything is open to her.”

Cook Books lad Matrtmoajr.

al bv the diianiHraranoe of a vountr Ask- The young man of slender income whe
a. • £ •RSI «nn/ïhnïL m * 1 heeitatee: to-many because his sweettmn named Feldt, who went there wlew > tuMHrt doesn't know how to cook shoulc

not wait. There to high authority for tin 
affirmation that any bride who loves hei 
hwÿbf^d can, by the aid of modern in 
y<*rtlt>n and a good practical cook book 

' learn In three months all the art ant 
mystery of preparing the daily dishet 
that are eaten by ninety-nine hundredth! 

•''io< our people.-«[Philadelphia Record.

iv

erar, and carried ont the urograraœ» ac
cording to arrangement"- In the afternoon
both undertook the opening of the Sun- 
da; school. Daw reached the edifice 
ana formed the claataabto; Green held 
the locate and had the honor of clçeing

have seen-

first
out

it Wasblood, I care not
wmm

A lady and a tittle girl 
confusion in the

1as of who tried tor save
I one on Ms 

on bis neck 
were butt,during 
drarch. t "l. '

The poniard is about twb feet long, that 
is to say the blade alone measured 9

injurie», 
other on

QUXUC.
There ia quite en epidemic 

ou young giria et Quebec.
The fin* frost at the 

to have been felt in Quebec on 
of last week.

The settlement 
ai^qriflsH«ll|y^. •
^raii td^^r rejoinder bv-mr. bell.

w.tbDoLTo^ïh.nroB’-Ihave road Mr K 

minion lands beyond the Ca«5d«; W Pearaoa letter The pubbo are tmed
Indian matter, generally, and ^thta^teroitoihto dmptaÿtajand re-am

^1S ransss.nature of which has not trantpired ' ^®_T°t® °f the oouned. what » the
Respecting these and otter matter., «w of iwplying to a termg of micrepre- 

the federal mioixter took careful notei .’3?“““' “d diteortiooB
and promUed to bring them before hi. m® *̂ ^.e pnoe ottemptng 
colleagues at the tariiert opportunity,
St^mnWta^^fthfhlS ■»«. who'tea to
WeteZfeS oo^erem» - tested I «ancaal &oto dZ figures. So doe.
^apb* to™he îET5 JtaZ Mr- ^
andthe result was that Mr. Drake w« ^

s:sas pto-inw-
that much practical good will result from J®®*®* kL»^Szrnt theMSm”tor0f W’be^^ LgMy

lntenor' ________ SufctiMMchemeis fiot before the city.

season is

°tîy tne Made alone measured » inch- 
length by two inches wide, tile 
, which is ebony, is 8 inches long. 

Oil the blade is marked three crowns and 
the following name, “S: Masenwitz Jitox, 
Sheffield.’-TKa knife tinew, end by the 
scratches it bean shows that

ire roesaaaoe auanmnn it : 
jute before he oommittaa tire-deed.

A correspondent of tire - Writer in that 
place cays: “One hour afterfftojaa 
locked up 1 vent to- eee hire. I entered 
the prison aqbomwifed fly an dfficer. We 
paceed a narrow, dark and dirty corridor, 
at the end of which waa hia cell The cf- 
fioer opened t|ie door, and 6» tha' coroar 
of the cell I caw a human form -mowing

raya of light which penetrated throuah a 
•mall window just above ea. The Wit 
permitted & to ree hire writ He ft a

IBlsîlBSa
he wawpeefeetiy calm. He caid: ’Excuse

£S.,SS’®’S5*fe{1£
ed. ‘How oM are your ‘Sixty-fire yean

hi many enereita; I tilt for freedom. Ah! 
W^y Dot? Bren an are fights fer hia lib
erty. For this they pureue me. Freedom 
earned tana by divine right. It comes to 
ua from tire Almighty, who is tire mote 
free of ail heinga,' »- ■

“He went cn talking in a 
■hows that hia brain ia not ier tire beet 
condition, and as I could not get free» 
him another correct answer to my quea- 
ttftffi, I left Mid. nth ft tire tiret time 
tiret a case of this tind ever occurred in 
this country y<-

Bishop Qsaarea ft wdU known bfi' til 
virtues aa a prelate and hie writings on 
- ~ • cal and liter»» matter».

from Rome, where he was 
Archbishop Monte, de Oca of the City 
Mexico, on . peculiar oommiaaion be- 
« Pops Leo JUtll. OmemaetoMnyttei

MAGNATES COMING.
ftafcla flflMHtfatf WlÉh Alk and Hu Dghefdte iteire^wrewi. vvn^ro *— ware — a- roroac^retare

to tha C. P. ftJtjMdtahft tarvUa
New Yoeg, Aug. ifilrr^ta .kftfttagof

1 «tie qn-tite* teand aa follow»: 
.. . K Ptopwd that the Imperial and

Colonial government, should Hibaidke 
the new cable from Yanoonver. Thelm- 
perial government intimated that they 
could not, by a aubtedy, become parties 
to the oonoero, which mate compete with 
existing independent concern». The Aw 
tralian government thereupon 
*»t they could not subeidize the cable 
unless the Imperial government co-oper
ated. There ia a suggestion now before 
the AntereJiap and Imperial governments 
for join1 government purchase of tire 
caetarn telegraph and other ayteams, and 

• oonrtrurtiw of tire PartSa qtif

000, made up of cpqtettiire|a im^P

Sir Dopal4 Smith

^^EraSESSa;
” tito^tîrt âhmiS H^rrtte

transcontinental line. The cable ooeroeo-*sgie.a
-A-------V tire Botich gov-

■to—
FOB THE LADIES.

months ago and atarted aa a whale 
jeweler. Hia clerk ia alee miming. The 
curions par* is that he leave, but few

tetnttbftied hi » oiler df that craft
w ditto, and a well teooked tears. .1 to .-bull 

The coroner1» jury at Montres!. WaaghC 
in a verdict equivalent to wUfol-nwdto 
•gainst O'Connor, tire aged hotoher -wte 
kSeis comrade.

Pacific Railway Com-

’ -I- is'

S»4i|
quentiv,

s

M I1The Baa Franklin's Watch.
Levi W. ffiroffi'il1 typical old farmer of 

Lanesster.'Fa., shows with pride a relic 
\Matev'a oeatury ago, in the shape of a 
heavy silver watoh ! bnce worn by Benja
min, Franklin- The watch has an open 
faoe,.vmc: dn tjra back to 

_
..re,VI :

’ ’ '■ ' Phfladrtphla.

nany1» earning» for tire a 
7th, wan *236,000, and for the 
perid late year «218,000.

Hon. OeL Ouimet, who commanded the 
Wimbledon team, says the teem 
£460 in prime, end proved themselves to 
I» tqeal to the bete*ritrëh:

The woretafy dftte stock axchanga.hns 
posted -the arte of Molvor’e aret for the 
tftgi lllil The seat of Geo. H. R. Wain- 
wri|*t now of Winnipeg, haï been add Inaide the oover at the back Is an old- 
foe *6,000. The Mghete price realised for ftehloned Jeweler's oerd ahowtng that the 
a seat ao far ia *6,700, pan by Lawronoe ny ^repaired Jen. 24. 1817, by

soomufrel who so terribly eotraged p,^ wa8 made. Little of the history of 
the httle giriy near Mohtmorency Falls, the watch to knowq, except that after 
•8S arrested in Beenport church during Franklin’s death it was worn by his

H« ia a young man of 62 named ln-law, Richard Sache, who lost It in a 
Giroux and is said to tolwng to a cane Philadelphia hotel, while on a visit from locally known to the “tente du/eu/ hi. Homestead In Benealem, Bucks 

who have for some year, been spreading purchased the watch many
years ago from an aged friend, long since 

,j/ dead, who bad Owned it so long that he 
had forgotten how it qame into his pos
session, It Is thought that the watch 
Was .preheated to Franklin when he rep- 
rosented the, Independent Coloniès in the 
British court in London. The watch has 
been to Mr. Groff’s possession nearly 
thirty years, during which time it has 
never been repaired, and still keeps ac
curate time.

. trr 4 n aii

ib
î

engraved the

M. mm Mnhlifltofty^MoOrel authoress, 
- Philadelphia, father was once a

ftS5«worth eo,uuu,uuu, movesp WBfi appteyk “4.
which

’df

Aidcÿtohtnice tip*

aaasfsr***ly Who attends to firm in 
iug tarife, at Albany, N. Y., 

' inside tme of the 
•betel

allow*!
odinulWhy, therefore, take - so much trouble to 

condemn it? Mr. Pearae says I have 
been convicted at more than one error, 

The statement is

NEVER SATISFIED.

For weeks and weeks our evening con-1 and 1 deny vüt 
temporary has railed at the premier fori nntrue. Let him prove it if he can 1 
not tilling up the gaps in the cabinet, acr Who has convicted me ? The public have 
cording to promise. Article after article I condemned all these Hendry men, their 
appeared pointing out the unfairness of ] reports, their facts, their figures and 
the continued exclusion at, the Island ico- themselves. When I approved of 
tion of the province from representation Hendry’s scheme on hto snd Mr. Picker- 
in the cabinet, and the duty. of the gov-1 ing’a,reports, I did wrong and acknewi- 
emment to fill up. the vacant portfolios, j edge it When I examined the scheme 
In the fullness of time two Island mem- thoroughly and came to know the amount 
bera were taken in, one representing the I of the summer consumption of the city, 
first city, the other the second. The ser and condemned the scheme, I did right, 
lection would appear to be » moat judid- ! and I congratulate royaelf on heVing 
ous one in every respect. The member j helped to kill thé construction of what 
for Victoria, the chief seat of commerce, would prove a miserable failitfe, and the 
is, of all the members in the legislature, publia have endorsed ety opinion.- Vt, v- 
the one possessing the widest commercial J If 1 had to justify rayeeif brforto some 
experience. Indeed, it is to be doubted 1 of the first hydraulic engineers in Europe 
if there is in the city one possessing a rip- (whose testimonials >h<4d) l would take 
er commercial experience. Nor is that I the trouble to <fe*âOs ‘hdl'l will reply only 
all. Mr. Turner has not only been a prom- curtly to any more misrepresentations, 
inent commercial figurehead in the com- J distortions or suppsewion of foots. With 
munity for a quarter of a century, but he reference to Mr, PeafW> second expla- 
has occupied toe mayor s chair às well as nation ahetib ray drinking, I have to say 
other prominent public positions. We do that I never take gratuitous insists with- 
not mean to say that there are not just as I out retaliation. I consider the repetition 
good men as Mr.Turner in the community, of that accusation to be the*last refuge of 
but we unhesitatingly affirm that among | a coward and to indicate a decidedly ple- 
thoee from whom the premier Could 
choose, there is no man better qvuMfled 
to fill the position. Turning to the second
city, the seat of the great coal industry, I "rrTtrz.m ^ „the “Coal King,” as he is sometimes face- 8uI^- Arr*ÿ^e
tiously called, was selected. And what, deter awIBtoig—After Other
we ask, could possibly have been morel iafW«w*w.
fitting ? One of Nanaimo’s pioneers, its 1 Oorrespondence of Th* Colonist. 1
senior representative m the legistoture, a ^ steamer Skidegate arrived in Co- 
men who by tile force of a rare buamere nlox on Monday evening, tire 18th inrt., 
tact and ability, grate ahrewdnere sod re- tovl 8npt Btiveraft and four constable» 
domitable pereeverance, h« pushed h» Ln ^ turiitag tire sand spit ..
way agamte no or*™» difficulties ™til ttt the entrance to the bay saw a caie lt"
he now stands head and shoulders above ! „hkh waa pa,Mlin|t a„.ay from them, and „ , . ...

te “more fitJ^th^* ttefTe LhTwte ^

president of the executive rounml ? Well, wjiere ^ stayed until morning, and then make ^ ^ 'in toe orthodox ohurob to St
one would have imagined that even the 8te&mej &waL northwards At aerve t“eir portmiA. Florence was Finallv mv infoi

b*™ admitted the Worn of Co a ounsLbiTwas afoo jurat tip bv Satlom » to^eaep^
the selection. It wanted, or at least pro- M T)rabble, J. P., by Mr. Roycraft’s mmded> S004 g^l, whose sense of honor many through the mfomedi fta^to want, Victoria repreHtetajhto | Ssriofeto bri=i roVteldB' tea/.’bStel^S-B
toe cabinet Could it have suggested a ^ jurtioelolteving in one case en- ®“ thu tone iff deeeptiou laatog
more su.t*bl® man m eve» respect who ^ th^re uf Merars Hmit Bros, and "“^1® W *^® i«oW& the ob«
was available ? It wanted, or profe^ raken a large quantity of goods,and about teretoing-re thefamUyofMrtt. Goftw; and ,
Idh^tS STATEAIDEDWnti^TitE
toe whole of Vancouver Islamh teve the lteter^flbndifr may be ^a which she was emaenl» qtaBted, Tke Imperial tevanua*
suggested two more .retable men? Ate Krightar hue> The Indien suspected of ,n« »« tUtetiSSkfrYtaT^ .
ftour contemporary now 00a®“nt,?,N®' the store ro&ery he. . Urge number of you »e«, tire wte teadreg: a AHebfevIW^

seats were empty and the island unrep- jj popped the better. Heft well khown imagination. expected te d«l legiafttively this session
resented in the robinet Now hie grwv- to ^ justice te Oomox, and will get eeormemo OF TRX xhd. with the Cen#disn and other immigratiour |
anoe has beentaken away and he i. very what he deserve, when he has an intro- . . . . . —...
unhappy. What is he going to do about duction to him. , AJew "«*• «6» jMWr
ft? Surely he cannot seriously suggest ------- ri,—---------- for New York, ostensibly to comptïtatoe
that Victoria should refuse to be reprea-1 lew tealMlaas. arrangements for her voyage to Europe
ented in the cabinet by failing to re-eleot Means. Allaop & Mason are having laifi and also tote of ter friends. Seen after question waa one <
Mr. Tomer! There are ve» substantial the frnusltev--" '' HT - handsome two- her arrival she rolled hero upon me at serving of great _______
reasons why Victoria should not adopt a ,to» dwell! rote, south side, this house and «me stepping lightly end feared lt was impossible to give a Hàÿ foYI "^eeava
course so suicidal On general principles, Lfaore Want blithely into toil room. I waa surprised jt, diwusteon in the house before reoeee. j Htbbe» *

terror in the place.enie
he

NOVA 800TIA.
A regular quarrel took place between 

the High ana Low Church factions At 
HitHfox, over the election of a bishop.
The High church men nominated Arch
deacon Gilpin, administrator of the dio- 
oeoo, and the Low church men Biohop 
SuHivan, of Algoms. On the first ballot 
Gilpin received 91 and Sullivan 100, btit
» majority of vote, both lay and oftrirol *.» s.u»<t Ma*=in.r.

ËBBss
Gilpin, 94; Ferro, A Their being no pros- car» On a conversation with people at a » 
pect of breaking toe deadlock the synod distance, -sad It la-constructed of two

men-of-war now at^alifax wüTco-opeiteè 2XB8E5E£s8£Z
tee been sdriaed of any instructions issfi: but not more than halt the diameter. By 
efibytoeaffinitalta. placing the rubber tubes in the ear and

speaking through tod smaller cones the 
person *n beer and he heard at a long 
dlatanal. and it’toe teds mariners In 
listening tor toe sound of breakers, or 
Carrying on conversation with pe 
shore or on other veeaels at a distance.

Mr.

which

that he Would give hei^toe particulars 
Which he dç^ired carried toi* a» fo their

f «me from Mr^^wniniMttMWk 
he was ve» effusive m^bftthanlre , for mer 
compliance with hfo toq
inorriage foftÿoi^  ̂ ^

i

time IFMri He&Wi
m ia concession Re outfit

w. 5|L„ - w.
présent at toe wÿdmg fo apeomponj;

tp.SM coupt^. fe,fj 'n. n n

which this delusion developed itaeft in 
reie of these letter», purporting tu be from 
Ml, Crowninshield, whfeb Florence .read 
to Mrs. Coffin, he alludes to Florence say-, 
ing that she had been engaged in sweep
ing out her room and writing,-it neat re 

nee, end on that commented- in 
toft-4»

» to
w.

H. P. Bell. 

A NEAT CAPTDRB.

beian origin.
■AMTOBA.

A young Englishman named Neville 
Peg&rgaft was drowned te Saskatoon 
wlflp eraaring the river in a soow.

Conductor Lord en *ae knocked off a 
freight ear while peering 
was picked tip deadTHe ia supposed to 
have been stnwk by the spuot of the water

appearan- 
thu wise.
ateut you sweeping your room; are there 
no servants iu America 1 In alate letter; 
aljegpd to be from Mm, te «xpremed hit 
regret at using this y Men t language, and 
craves Miss Stoae’t forgiveness for wring

What d-rd no;m Jack fish and He Apeleglied.
young Lothario, w ho 
Shownigan yesterday, met•A . gxr

want qut to I
with all the “picnic” he wanted 
dgy. ft seems he made some slighting 
allusion to » lady, whose escort subse
quently met him in the baggage car and 
Was going to thrash him within an inch 
qf his. bfe. The conductor interfered 
and for a time, under his sheltering wing, 
toe festive youth waa safe. Subsequent
ly, he walked out on to the platform, fol
lowed, hnweyer, by bis antagonist, bee- 
ine toe fetter coming, the f. y. jumped 

■- while it was running at 
-nnductor

tank. ...,H
NOKTHWWT TEBB1T0RU8.

‘Was. ABea, atm of W; Cox Alton, col- 
hetdrof customs te Mscleod, was drown
ed while fording Old Man’s river, 
mart front Maotood. Dr, Kennedy had 
a narrow eecape. Both krtifee were

In ter immediate circle of friends in
two

rntmaJa
•tj

tftol ji to V u »fi
'i vht iw'.fd mv Up# frror-

......

«y» toe physique Of Ute for* 
ing. He eectannteatft toe cot 
é setopaph line rrere Oelga» to 
ten. The youngar msmhets *

dataotive foiae eetablisted He oomnlain. 
s doe's aesist ft

ha

I of
.boqqoifi

sal!

1ST.
■feted. sad the rest »• 
amounted to an effort on the part of the 
f. y. to elude hia tormentor. He did not 
succeed though he took a trip to Cobble 
Hill thte wee not on the programme, foi 
on RuseeU's station being reached the 
gentleman who wanted blood succeeded
« getting en ample apology from the of
fending young man, who upon his marrow 
hones, on the cold, cold ground, humbly 
expressed his regret at his unfortunate 
ate quite unrolled for remark. He will 
learn by experience not to be too fly 1»
future,

, to ft ire i-
,'fel

. ted f from
have oftoa

o 'report

Sa»!*i'W,
in* illegal liquor traffic. 
ftSteAtetobTametet

are
■ toe' the Bqu»e.o(&p-|wft#jj of «,1 KXm as pos-

S-eS:3! rible end that nmgfeti (awn

n? êrej^ra^raiS
* toe latter vest»L

eqWg,Tla? seU-
. he

to: «9which la 'ren- 
boding tobacco with

beer,k l am being taught never to be di»»p’
yoiafod, but to pnim.m

la

- , ..'V-vt, Jje
, vw iSi

THE ELI

It ia very evident thal 
opposition to the Hon. 
élection. This is a6 b 

1 would lie madness to t 
Victoto defeat him. 

gam and nothing to low 
presence at the council1 
Maure the electors tha 
portant questions affecti 
jrital interests will engaj 
the government during 
And it is imperative 
be well represented 
true a movement was 
ire believe it has 
abortive, to get up a si 

£ to the ininister of tinan 
a mere show ; any man 
the hardihood to stand i 
a sound drubbing as wa 
to a candidate in this I 
will take place next Fi 
there be a contest it wo 
and decisive. We ma) 
however, that the cou» 
to the unnecessary hea\ 
election.

; H THE NORWICH
L —
The Giadstonian vi 

will give great heart to 
party. It is a disastroi 
Unionists, and coming i 
the recent triumphs an 
of the Liberal-t 
tary, it must com< 
effect upon the party. ] 
can blind himself to tl 
change is coining over , 
land—that the gospel <j 
of recent years been ei 
Such a series of succesi 
.courage the great pa 
and grand old man, who i 
seems, to add another I 
reforms which have chi 
lie life. Nine-tenths < 
world, and nine-tenths 
ion of the world are 
measure of Home Rtri 
that the policy of Mr, 
he be spared for a fei 
mately triumph, cann 
by any one who reads 
of the times.

CHRISTIANITY

In the history of re! 
thing more astonishing 
and its foes, than the il 
heaviest argumentativi 
driving cyit faith in sg 
the stronghold of pop 
the agnostic peruses st 
the theistic argument i 
ination of the belief in 
throws his hat in the 
confident that the c 
survive such another j 
.timid Christians themi 
.-apprehension of the < 
,the church. But wh 
.wonder over, the new 
jtific cannonade has pa 
«Christian trust and hi 
as jubilantly as evei 
xwalls. The wise comi 
>the truth that it was 
,col.or scientific scalin, 
ihas mounted to the 
«conviction, and there: 
tfco pull them away. ' 
ligion ever wells up 
age is the spiritual ca] 
sensitive to the subtle 
seen world and the in 
The laws of thought, 
n>w circle logic is co* 
cult, if not impossibh 
torily not a few of 
theism. Neverthelei 
ing and the tides of li 
pressing us over fchi 
Unes toward the Infir 
beliefs of religion 

■ Against all the subtle 
iCians, in the face of « 
the scientists, the hea 
protests. Mr. Darwi 

scientific frieni
shown conclusively fcl 
tuition are mere pro 

^ous ancestral expe 
-Md fused into these 
ethiags by the combi 

. a aaatifliation of ideas, i 
the individual thq 

1 in tne race they are 
; suits of its experiei 
ilow, gross impulse*^ 
ixworthy to be take» 

. } fundamental truths,
vwe grant this origin, 
tatincts, and intuitiof 
1 intuitions and aspiri 
«delicate forms of thl 
dor, be regarded as 
principal and inhere 
felt or known by ev 
ascending Une, froa 
cell up to man. Gi 
is the consequence.' 

! the validity of otir 'i 
,-iù; intuitive ideas; or, \ 

idly establish them 
principles ruling in 
the soul ? First an 
pie of adjustment a 
er, Of the mental t 
very definition of li 
Spencer is, “the t 
of internal relation. 
We distinguish bet 

' " a dead one, Spence 
ing whether a chan 
be followed by a cl 

;y self. Stir it with i 
and its immobility 
whether, it is inani 
the living organisa 
Ways some respons 

. and its events, but 
J‘l r. ibonse. The rud 

, .pond to a flora ofi 
» ; stinging contract) 

1 tentacles correspq 
the sensitiveness I 

•creatures serving j 
.to the need for n 

v.- rapid adjustment 
« to the outer relata 

. are more and mod 
ojio çienfc. The degrJ 
f|T j:. degree of corresptj 
■"•tou weed in its simpW 

finitely complex 
4--A vfofod circumstad 

a*gap between the 
tiltii lktions, there the d 

fit the circumstan 
■i 'N^Pip, The touch 4 

■ ing creature, and 
that physical imd 
to harmony. It I 
the creature’s ei 
win, that he shall 
the world about I 
in the struggle fd 

*•;' penalty for not 
“jUi-.-xj the facta of the j 

any load of uselq 
extra weight will 
race. Such, the 
that governs in tj 
that life
respondent to th 
apply this to the 
what is its bearùj 
stronger confirm) 
the inate idea be 
.ty correspondrai 
inward state, 1 
spiritual needs « 
heUefs (wliatey_e: 
the persistent oi 

. are correlated, 
verity not exist 
never would hai 

< chance it had co 
; having no correj 
. renew and keep 
: influence of the 
« either pass awaj 

j i.i. fooched a state <j 
• ; r Lifo environment 

.. . Is human mu 
ito theism ? Dd 
religious convie 
man heart ? B

tiftjjoU Ike facts all lie 
feiOtory of hiii

At
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i
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un-woviHMt».feiïoûmigToûaly;-isrm aiww??srm

ttll<l liVil tO-l oil » tovr of „lllVt?6tlKUtt Hé • 
li'Hic f«,,Lr.- hall «ml Mtoftee ravooled 
row pantoyl- m Imuweet.
)<«.kln,.<oiii: l(i Mds Btoodmi uu .* «hell, 
their r.mlento «tottered Qm th»; #»*»,
WHl mljnwpt Iiimtumi. . .iL'a-upa Wo;

fbonflA villlh- -i Ibuil report 
.y, ihv hitèiK-u of the rolduighti-tm tho 

uvrveeof poor Jenuio.Uke-tlia

I • •
BRITISH,brobght mi -mms.

“Tmper, the vratehdog. »»he«&^ 
masters greeting, bolt^ «rough W

wriafesfSIfiSr

cona.wgrf.. **" *

IS-----
Ceun. Higgins has <hw notice that tins 

evening *e «1 following pre-
ambleeh*«W*«ti8b»^ 1 ‘«..le 11 1
> ITAsree»,-his'éohtiUp-*»-m»yer has 
pnWc^ aneoudWd that it is-his intention
to appedl to the' lùprimie -eoort tot tile 
appointment a»* oommiiiHon which shall 
heehaâgèd with the duty ofadminietermg 
the water -wortii belonging''W«he city 
witirei*|hes*noti»6«eontrol of the rate- 
peyeia and this aouiKiU ?
‘And whsrw.hisWorsMpdtiragardssnd 
refuses t6 resog*** the constitutional au
thority of thUKcouncil by refusing to sub
mit to fc’rb** thetrihtimers of the board 
45elMfatitb»htv<i beeWi pinpdrly ' pre- 
p«ied aiMttsvweeted, or to carry out the
willof* Majority** t* board;

•Midi timre/ore^ri**wl—That tire mover 
ahdUieeiidernf 1tltlSIi#«lamble and resolu
tion, and-Gounv Hams,'be appointed a
Committee to- retain' eotfniel to pieeerve 

' the water «rorhl fcr'tiie uSe and benetit of 
the publie, and to take legal stepe to com 
pel nW worship to obey the authority of

something above ell that >be srosm 
give. There ia an attraction to the Innn- 
ite and Perfect, and a gtopmgiafter the

ttA«53£S6SS5erence. Impelled by sacred lmpalsee^of- 
ten scarcely understood, but still urang 
him on, man bows in worship to. we bply 
mystery. As the schoolhouse exhibits 
man's desire for knowledge apd. the court- 
house his sense of justice,so the,édifie^ of 
prayer and praise, hohest strocturc i» 
every land, .Witnesses to the religious m- 
stmefcin man. It matters not ™ ^ -Ï 
form» these may be, the stone cirçte of

î5È9r5J£lES™6$
tianity, they aU give testimony to the 
same worshippings inetinctv It will be. 
objected, perhapf, that this religion# wave, 
is hut a mere product of superstition, 
arising front ignorance of the laws ot na
ture, and fear engendeied by them. Ult 
be a superstition, it is one shared by tiie 
most enlightened philosophers and men 
of science. A Bacon, a Leibnitz, aPaa-, 
cal, a Locke, each has been its champions.
A Herschel, a Newton, a Liebig, mi PERSONAL.
Agjwaiz, a Faraday, each has ownW its ««nxaaJe l-S-i
sway. It is the testimony of Prefoeeor John Birmingham, of San Francisco, is 
Maudsley, s msu by no means prejudiced

I n rmiv mimrri'if vi™»v in favor of religion, that there is hardly Alderman R. H. Alexander and D. E.
/ » THE NORWICH VICTORY. one, ^ indeed, there be even one. emin- Brown at* in ttie city.

Xhe dbdsw -JttSss.and F"utie,uia,idorffer
will give great one who has evinced a childlike simplicity sir Miohlel Culme-Seymour will leave
party-. It » * diskstrod» deteat tor the of faith.” for England on the 26th inst.
Unionists, and coming upon the heels of ------------------------------- - , i Q ÿ Maynard was s passengerthe recent, t^cn/^ro^on

__j blind himself to the &4* that a «eàt British empire, and to many of the ship- F_ Langley, eldest son of Mr. A.
change is coming, pvw..I»», fro® °* ifin8" owning nations of the world. Put into j Langley. J. P., returned from Mon
land—that the gospel 9!! Beedmoa has not mHHong the chief facta are—that m 1860, trwj làst night, after being absent
of recent ytiutibeSli et^Wiitoa m vain. the United Kingdom had 0.4 miffion tons; t*e yeem.
Such a mines of auccet^ Chah* but en- ia86_ it had 5.9; the United States had ^.(Btowa dispatch ol Tuesday last 
•courage .the great l^1“‘®?tjSf *.™“ in 1860, for foreign trade, 0.09; and m „y, thatUeutensnt Colonel Holmes has 
:andgrandôrdman,whoisd6«tmeil,ssitnow ig86, it had only 0.17; whilst the chief ]eft for home. 1
seems, to add another to thé .”™y. 8”“ continental countries reported on up to Prof. Selwyn, of the geological survey, 
reforms which have characterised his pub- 1885 ahow at the beet a slight mcreaae ^ccompanied by Miss Selwyn, have left 
lie life. Nine-tenths of the press of the , It is evident from the whole of the ottawaîor this coast.
world, and nine-tenths of the pobhc opm- tables that the United Kingdom retains g H Fletcher, P. O. inspector, «ml 
ion of tne world ùe in fstor ot e9m* it» place as the oversea, carrier of the r bridge, C. E., returned from the 
measure of Home Rade tor Ireland, and worf£ There is another fact of interest M^Und last evening, 
that the policy of Mr. Gladstone, should hi the table—one of which the tonnage of x. McLean, Mrs. McLean ami Mra. 
he be spared tor » few years, will mo- veMe]g huilt in France is given. The jo^ph Hunter and family have returned 
mately triumph, cannot now be doubted ..bounty" has not revived shipbuilding from a ehurt, vimt to Shawnigan lake, 
by any one who reads faithfully the signs In 1972 France built 60,697 tons cm. E. S. Bridges, formerly of the
of the times. but it has dwindled until last year only Grenadier Guards, and C. E. Welleshy,

16,930 tons were btiilfc—less than that cf Dallas, Texas, are at the Poodle Dog. 
built at some of the smaller English ports! Thegy gentlemen will visit Cowicluui lake

next week for the purpose of testa ng the 
fishing.

Hou. Mr. ‘Chapleau, writing to a 
friend at Ottawa, says he has placed him
self under the care of one of t he most 
eminent physicians in Paris, anti looks 
forward to a speedy recovery of his 
health.

LAND! INVESTIEFRIPAT, AXJOOer-lti*. 1887.
^TV-i Ti r * Ü eft Jy ,;7

rsj.l >/. i tUéi ; Kif.i. d£. #Uii
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le Bridge Ët^wièrs 5 Ceolrae™ E5S,“î*}-DhMdma.™" 
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HEAD OFFICE, - 56 New Bred Street, - LONDON, ENGLAND.

_nmtovmg*T. -i
I Frala Butj 

Erie rued was la operation
mont and Elmira. The 

Ikgle one ; such a Mil»» 
was then unknown in tire

before, after much 
lition, a telegraph wire had 
■ t the Une. : Bupeektiw-

ractloablllty of the tele-

It is very evident thsbtlMW ‘Will be no

would be madnem to bppoee Mmi suicide 
to defeat him. Victoria hasere* 
gain and nothing to kee by Mr. 
presence at the council ■ %OmA We 
assure the electors that some meet im-

SM38s®8®£SS
the government during thé petilèutÿéar,
and it is, imperative that we should 
fce weU represented-therein It ti 
true a movement was on fo<^, though 
we believe it ha»; happily^ prêved

a mere shbWô snymim 'who1 vraold have 
the hardihood «o stend wouM receive eech 
a sound drubbing sa lu never meted out 
to a cand ids t è itt this of®.' 'Nomination 
will take place neitiFridiy.'ahd should 
there be a contest » would be eharp;short 
and decisive. We may lahly conclude, 
however, that the country will not be put 
to the unnecessary heavy expense of an 
election.

mHB 'HteroRABtJt THE CHIEF COM 
1 misafoner of Lattis‘and Work» hereby 
ittVf ee Bridge Contra***»» to submit plaaa, de- 
tafls, specification», stratniegsheet», and tender 
ter the const root* on of n Bltdgeover the South 
Thompson River at Kamloops, up to noon of 
Wednesday, 7th day of September next.

The Bridgemnat ha vea roadway Idfcetwide, 
end s 4mw span with.openings of 50 feet for the

cousin th*yleopard. ut«,0iâ »w-«*fplï «$«• a

^”*"8 
Then, ealchlng-uprihe big gray 

she began brielfy roMW# its bespattered
fufh -in ":u ji.u iu nuh ,amcdoiH j8 -W
- •• When will this confounded!mee»ib#
ovvr, J nnlo?,, 
wuTx^bwnrtckledFi# 
until cwryt^iIngpeMg 
of spjve. sugar aBQ.i 
ufraiil "vou havp .«ôt 
while mother's-swisy. ,

“Nota nil. I’ve beeeyeiy 
iar to follow *y peolpes. z Mra. Hmli» 
Cooper has given me some useful 6fnH 
and I i.ave a llttie iwlgO^Pki Pt ipy

visit ! But what a lot I have done since

to
MS •’S

-if

■ MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Bâlpe. Tpwn lotfgnd 

Farming Lande for Sale on easy terms.

vrctorla. B. 0.. May ltth. 1887.

Thevr.s: lull,
Hriug t-f n guiu jbmw
„ To,., h i,4 hard to suppress the laugh 
that vsvuiH .1 liie lips when he announced

%tïNftStoÛ« «61» m_____ ____
with the lutighlior.iig farmers aud tlioir the underaignea- u 

. (.uulllvs. In mery stage of dlsliMfRv. , SJIh3.,
Hill tirat one uppuertng helngi Hârry ^ Worke nenartment.
-SB.1SKJS “• - » -SSBB®.-.
tJ!& si .wAofuiiM kMMMMtatm#»1 ‘f ■1 V'J n 'rT r ■ “------

In the cmiftiston that tolloweeLTmu Jrpw 
rfem. .. u,,r*iisUngty to the period which 
was mioc.-upred. , , ,

"^•tothri'c simply.
•■Thatwill do.-wasthegrev.iy spoken 

answer. • -t,.;. iv,-si I
■And Jennie’s downcast fiJPP did.,'not-, 

see the rascallv, trlumpltant amlU;

•"s^sa^eâ as&rtgdgg.»

melnnclivty reproeoh hi'hir iepee, c^ 1 ,confession. " Aruhiowtoiiyouz 
lean., -lookingeyee; md raidlogivom tue | 're4ttl„.(lreae." sot. 
letter lu his lisnd. - "vi tczs-J- to w-T 

" -WHI raat* thdi^lty «*tiFpdu!ghti , BrokeaDowa. V1
Don’t fnil to meet me there. i . I “After suffiiring.with dyspepsia, kidneyS^s^d^S3ti6ti«îtiati5î
get hack 1 efore to-morrow^and—and 1 took two bottles and am jMippy 
we nro expecting company, yod Irieow, 1 feel as a ell as ever.” Mrs. B-ufqs E.
tills oventrig.’' ■’ '"j/> -cboo j-h - I Merry, New Albany, N. S. turth-»eat-dw

“ We are not expecting company. Jlttle - __________ ,̂
rteter. I don’t think Tom Maxwell will I Thk highest cash prices paid fpr ladiee

night alpne; to, » eup of
tea, for I must be off. .

•« Oh, dear, I wiefr -I could g», tool _ ^ - ... . , .
Tell Saille she must not full to come. I ' The steamer R. P. Rithet will take to 
I won't stay here withottkher." ‘ j Now Westminster this morning over 100

Jo a mid Jennie Kerr wv>,e the only I tons of freight of all descriptions. niCALBD TKNDKRa WILL BE RBOEIVBD
children of a widow owing and manag- j j^nes Bay bridge looks well in its coat ^ . the Hoû. the Chief Oommisaioner of 
lug the comfortable dsjïy, farm upon J  ̂j^nt. The^todies aie painted a dark Land/and ^orka up to ildon of THURSDAY,

which t heV had heenOxmi. t ^ I ted, while the ratling is covered with a torH mgTANT, forbertaln grading aadibridgo
Mrs. Korr had béeif uirfltl- ».* «deter.  ̂ ; work to be done on Bdleeklne Road, Tohnie

living tiva «listant city* -àdi reà^ad ifi.4»*»' I Âe bodV of' Thoe. WilMàms, who wh%; ")J
absence. Jennie ha*l madp r 14towned in Saanich inlet, has not vet QpecifieationB can be seen and forms

1 ^ “er -bt“-d at offlceo,t,,BU,,der' 
iJSpT%^7 Et ¥Ti,.iT-- “•kMra,t “ tonder rot

ra.raU.’r I. lier réfuael td. toih.C thu, I tamed the Sound yesterday on actoWt 
V«.lvir,.g il.iv. toi”»» 1 4elhemy frei&t, her pnnclple item being

H„V I..V.T had growa hopeeleu ; to- I 860 shewp. The steamer arrived 
ntelii-wks iltu annivi'resry. ol the.r be-, 15 o'abaA. 
troth»!. iuuI" he liiid voeNld to- hj.xo it. 
sel U c I I "'lore their. engagement .volet pd
^Jomii.' hiduieclared she would ilôt la» I Thst Glsdtinne writes: “It ispwnful

Tiage ; au.1 hy tlietlrndtlieittiti.ly kliehuii, I petnotism and «ameee, togèwew» his 
was carolti lv pul to righto. Me» tin..p*i: I uus™»>*'«" fnendshm down to toco, 
nrrh.'.l with Uet taby aud hfi'Jiyinvti|;; 
dignity, and .Jtmnlo Mt evinewhal «1-.

:<irass
3TmcîJinvrxS.™‘

A promt!«# tberite can be seen at the oatoiof

' W. AOORK. 
i" r,li Surveyor-General.

. rtrn >i|/.'i j.uib rr; ; jeM-lm-dw
hmer of 1860 be was a pa», 
ky on a westbound train over 
le train he was on. aocordlng 
B time-table, waa to meet a 
1 from the Weet at Turner’s 
pr-eeven miles from New

[Mlnot’a train reached Tur
in ed that the eastbound train 
re late, owing to some mla- 
; the system of railroading 
Ing employes the weatbowl 
remain at Turner’s until the 
1 had passed the station. In 
tie business of the road from 
ke at a standstill owing to 
kl of the train at the dufer- 

where other train» were

r.:« MerioM. uxjOTICE IS HERKHl uiVliV that 1 __
JN to apply to thwdtonorwble Chief Com

ïiÊi^ÊÊk
■ Jlij

MüSËi-wmm
Vsf'ttlintcrsTREET,

»ii.; vill8»%èkro -j) ft si y-nui- inafitnl. nt^
|fc IfixUiit

Vl ':| to ZTO AND-.LHARN HOW TOVf OTICS IS HEREBY GIVEN, that I lntw 

District—Commencing from the S R. «ake ÿ

ssSSEBSMthauce to point of ™6»W^h,MMONA ! 

Chllootea Hanche. July 28U» 1887, auMma

Manhood and all 
order

QEALEt) TENDERS WII.I. BE RECKIV. ,

ShE-SEw-E;1'
Pl^ and SpeoUoatiaas oeiahe eeen aad forme

for tender obtained et- the ofllce of the under- 
eigned, or.frem'MamW BFST,,
Agent, Nanaimo.------^jowretor W £°i“™*l£ce*aray “

Surveyor Oeneral
Bands àhd Works Dept..

Victoria, B.C., 10th Augtut, 1887. anlddw

,80*aim ;

tident Minot saw at once how 
ich a system was. There 
1>h office at Turner’s and It 
only one between that eta- 

rsey City. The Superinten- 
o the office and made the 
air stand by sending a me#- 
station agent at Port Jervig 
ded to run the train hé wee 
tier's to Port Jervis on 
elated eastbound train, 
agent not to let any train 

itatlon going East until the 
it ojr arrived there. He also 
agent to telegraph to him

ijâggS^gà^1^ .
situated five miles M. of Annshams vilioge

tsssssz,?:
Chllcoten Rw^che, July 28th, 1887. au6-2myr

Msejssr-S sr-sssa^DistHctéinalnland. B. C. rommonoisg whete 
a poet ha» been planted on the northerly ahofe 
of Malaapina Strait», about one and a half mile» 
westerly from Grief Point, and at'the aotttn- 
weet corner of the Moodyvitie Saw MlUGo'» 
limit; thence east aloM the south boundary 
of said Moodyville Saw Mill Co.*» limit one hun
dred and twenty chains (120); thence south (40) 
forty chains more or less to the north bou

! SL&îÆ» th^M* aie
• eaid north boundary twenty chains (30) more

*oewâ&Wr!f«Sh8 îâ

pina Stralte; thence north-westerly following 
the shore tine of said Straits to the placè of 
oomOiencement, containing twelve hundred 
and eighty acres 11280,

1e24-3m-w

a
UeBnwe, ;o.i The Meet C

m ORI O
theof Government MacfarlaneAPattersoe, MONTREAL

r.i'dti oi -i!-!!iiePFl7-3m-dw

gwtood the message, 
re r was satis facto fy, and the 
snt went to the conductor Of 
id told him to start on with 
'ho conductor refused to do 

Superintendent discharged

•■•i wdered the engineer to 
. ..e engineer said that he 
iLe the risk, and in the argu- 
tollowed the Super!nteddeot 
engineer from the cab, gave 
mt dressing out, and mounted 
*d himself.
he train to Port Jervis and 
feet as far as Narrowabuxg 
t the late train, thus saving 
(ere five hours, and settling 
question of the accuracy or 
h in running railroad train».

iiOCAL BB1EF8. k-o^çkb. 1
idi

TO ROAD CONTRACTORS

«r. duoVd LLvlj ■JCHKI8TIANITY TRIUMPHANT.

In the history of religion there ia no- The Marquis of Huntly haa just il- 
ing more astonishing,^ Doth to its friends lustrated in & striking way the interesting 

and its foes, than the ineffectiveness of the that by taking advantage of the Can- 
heaviest argumentative bombardments in adi&n Pacific route it is possible to make 
driving out faith in spiritual things from the shortest circuit of the globe under the 
the stronghold of , popular belief. When British flag. Writing on the subject to 
the agnostic peruses some new critique of the London Times from Vancouver on the

sSSSSttTSS 3£*Ss*i*bf¥ •
the church But when, the nine days’ in Lopdon In the shortest time this circuit of yesterday, Mr. A. B. Gray being fore “over, theaTZlZiror .J,, *- accompitib», under toe Lu of L jury. The pÈimti. ...edto

Aific cannonade ha, «wed. h,. ! the ILg of , ^footnote the Time adds. “Thti ^

^h7SmT- ev^lrT ^ wt d^e'r ^
8iit,mne Fv?r,fe.cal or scientific soaling-Udders that man puDUca ______________________ the confidential agent of Mrs. W ïlham»

has mounted to tihne heights of religious . .. . , for several years, dunng which feme the
avaUauttle LokdBbass.v marother witneaem favor property „ qneetion, had been .«mired

Sasassssiirs; sRRsqrrsssttss sy-sARAnssst sHHSSHsusc i 
sKSMSSSkSW- asyaajrjr.« Ksàstîimîfcsi:«iw eirvle Ionic ia confined, make it dif6- the pert of the .mother country and the ^ pa£f f„r out of her eeparate m .neyk, -I

great achievement^— - - ; «fcàük rorovaïed judgment ^iWF ddkol W-WW.M-W ~ M || ■
LîTtow^d thl InfiniteV^p theTrZd : Beggin Ootoher 188Û, for «2,660 ai.S now hl.:î".Le, It lack» juat one liour ol ml* . ■». ,^SSSS^  ̂4#
bZf. of - religion f^rantoaUy Hive. Hg» ctomedthat throe toveral«myeyanc«i ^ Y>', fc d^lun. Wtmn D »

SKSsi^hssteaaeBsâsStSSv sstsess^îga i POWDER

ri 5E!iibft.=Bsfcl:1W)„„ <wus5t?dsi
«■ÉS2ÉHSESaSa&wmp ggg~"“—

^u^toeamlQtWttAUtidtotodwhat A LAST WORD. lfci&fordi*toa«ptWilliama. it alt. aul'.-jM Aha-

To THE Emtok:-SÜU work»g > the .^WS®,^BB9'PATCHES- I î^f I ; :

SoL^i ! Mann Godechmidt, the Dameh p«*.

priLTpÏÏruling m this deveknment of Mr. Bell m not before the city it » befcde “JtLen hy the ioJkuiTdoor tohlnd hto. tf^'Vgi) W J KWONG LEE ESTATE.

ExsSr -- rll'SSËîiéîœK'rÆS
^Iwaeapupü

be followed" by a change m the objeet to Mr; J. to Cockturn.Curb^ C..E »n- teen finally fired wild ejriek. ol terror^ tommued up
S Th^y. Friday and Saturday of ^PçQRRIG SCHOOU
whether, it it îftMrariate br huiunato^ In Capt-Jmtch, rn tV.tii Chitifëi'tiglft' 'Wkr did ron of A. D. anototo^h^t^lindflg^  ̂oti?HT ' VtotORlAi

X^meZ^^thTltode worli N^d these tïmirahy comnlto MoX 8 Boarding ind Dey Stboel far Veung GwHimwv

and ite eventefbnt there ia à fitting re- .ionera I (only, of course, aaapupil) VM^ $^ old br^ , , y delr^uaed the eleerfng iaether and 1 rh', ChrielmM Term opeM Wedueeda^lHh
sponse. The ruminating organ» Otinra- ed vanous part. of EngUnd aud * from White river, Colora- ehtld. • ” i
tKmd to a‘flora .of hbrhe-G and era». The intbeworkof reporting to the adimralty , * k.. î and “Whet Is It? Okt hownton m.a

sr ■»- ^.TIIUStS^asEE —^to the need tor more varied tod more w<n*s. On the death of ^.Cui^IrwL yV^P^^:1^ ^coedetofche edfeatirtia^S^Ue. “It is-tfc 61. I lvf.nUUlTlU, theNwtost,mo^Odtt- torlAÇity
rapidadjustmentof tiiemtemal relations overwork, I became a pupiL of Mr. J. D. ene i«roou Where le Mr. Maxwell? CalVtiDnH I plete and'jte^SShJiS&nSSNÎwlfî I* Trenttbirr Whkrbof, We have caused

£&iZ&*iS£2connected j
ScSÏtanST WhJwxlherel department ^Canada here. 1 left'j - ^ir^AWen^ nnfee.tened^ T^égî *g*g*£* \)^4' LYON & HE*LV#«i * •" thi. eighth day of August, in. the year of

i vT KiiArRiS^fr outer re- FWi*land at 191 vears of age. , Had I ré- yesterdaT,onrtitë’GlaciS of Fort Alvenste- some one coming «S liLii 1 kll SLmc ltoSSw.1 . Oar-Leni 0»e thousand eight hundred andsate lilliaillfesi S^feLMBgBM 3F~....•^Æjfea^aSMBBHkeftsmed'”*™* J5S=i”

ÊEa.wtS| E-êflB ÊMÉISffiSSrace. Sdoh, then, ie the fir* principle beebon. Thei!WO»d|».irrelev^t; ' «!« obtain thé ”7L»5Wsdd^''* A* ”
that govern» in the evolnboneT tie, ™., eorreâpmidmoé h»rem«tod «mm M toaintain btov™ Shé^E kto „ _

l^Kroved of ' Mr. Hendry', hVprraenUtt^le te ££££*% &L'!Hi«£jSBBkSS32W»l* W* to. pa^J-w-

«fttasraagaai S^ssâC-ert ^^jAersss sa«68*^@E -^StefSfiS-5 ;tssitoissrssrs sstisasiSSStt IBtotoiassris; ag—^gf  ̂ ■ - 11

tv correepondhMtoti,. / -Tiie.. persistent demned it, and did right m *o The alarm rang out jen
inward stotoTtiie constant moral and Notwithstanding tins tunve admi^iW, hBnine Ctti's new 60- »*r. and vibrant tones eèemed té sad bt
snTritual needs of man, his ever renewed Mr. Bell sends in an accoimt for forty- ^ JS^T tSL was pretectio» • 10* ^ha reâreeèd hSr

r.a;aRjf raw rang'

'eSJ^Sdis: $SESErtS55 ' 'tlittMg.' .ewSKSSMStti*

s5SEf5Si'SHBs-IHife
^ WBÊKRKL USSF^ ”

ofto) ite re- else Î» theeity. -r.. 1-'. store. a. .. in hot; ^nd uj ov«d aqir.-. nu fctiwuT JioH q;.?- -Jooiu_adi fa d|-..v.

June 10th, 1887.

SAMUEL MAY & m
Manufacturera.

vB. O.-AGENCY

to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner o£ 
Lands and Works for a le.ise for timbering pur
poses for that area of the Thormsnby Islands 
which Is to the west of Buccaneer Bay, Malaa- 
pin* Straits, B. G. Containing six hundred and 
Forty (640) acres more or less.

W. a GORE,
Surveyor-General. §/?/;.sng Ladle# 1bFreaea.

itee to the New York Herald 
3 to French customs with 
>ung unmarried women. She

here at Lands and Works Department. 
Victoria. B.C., 10th August, 1887. ANGUS.ROFT & 

je24
Spencer's Arcade,

June 8tto, 1887.
WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAT. VICTORIA.

SÈL 5? A
f. 0. Box
to 643.

SteelI called on a friend, Mile, 
rhter of the Bareness ofM—, 
ost respected families of the 

Emelie was

the iiææs
the Straits of Georgia, R. C. Oounaeectog 
where a poet has been plnnUal on t point north; 
west from the Nail Islands; thence west (80) 
eighty chains; thence north (til) mrty chains; 
thence east (80) eight y chains x.orp or lose to the 
waters edge on North West Bay: thence follow
ing the shore line in a shut hcr I - direction to the
«aretif commencement; containing (N20)4hree, . - _
raradmritwentyMroî.g^r™otra h. G. 8f. R. WALKER,

Chefmainus, June 8th, 1887. - joi0-2mw VTOTOEIA

—Atn>-^beer
MONARCH CUSHIONSSt. Germain.

my boldness, and assured me 
ver was oe&akme but once In

HÛcftf^fELSON. all kinds ot[L, 8.1
Victoria, by the Glare of God, of the United 

Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ireland, 
QtncxN, Defender of the Faith, fcc., tec., teo. 

To the Uet*r*inO <Wr of the Electoral Dis
trict of Victoria City:

of office of the Honourable John Hkrbkrt 
TmiNKB, a member for the Ktoetoral District 
of Victoria City, We command you that, notice 
of tbs tone and place of election being duly

UÛVe **r»h>y ,çf the Province of British 
Columbia for the Electoral District of Victoria

wwkh^Œ *Lt’S3S

“SüairT-yS^ZT«r‘ a5*Eri»r next, toe HkxAloo m/ml*. dix- 
tiactiy1 end openly, under Ov S»1 defy en- 
flaried apes *1» 0»r Wj*.

» i* T«s*u»oinr Weeeeor, w# h»ye $.»»»• 
three Oar Letters to be swto W--
der the Greet Seal of Ours»i4 Pwto 

v ef British Ctiambis',
the Honoerabto, Ht?e« NriU- 

son. Our Lieutenant-Governor, at 0#r 
Government House, at Victoria, the ninth 

in the year of Our Lord

Billiard Materialtg after I went with a friend to 
rtmng French i 
be n itrried. 
nvthlng but to amiable frame 
Shvi ng, she explkllied, to her 
> receive her future husband, 
tiled three times. Her mother 

oould 
room, 

ay wlphnut

n»*
Mil who waa 
We found the

! ^WYALBftlWAi-1

in Stock at office of
Jtoo dull t-uvk her yellow çhrle With a . 

liluv i U-i-vit—the eoTvr ol her shy; tfieeji-,1, , 
lnu eyes—ami met her tow. wlv »!•- I 
iieaiiwl p*n.inptly at eight, iho' inVVe.s I 
o< livr scarlet lips marked hy a sliariv.*11 
lire t .,t in tcatedthe «tmn sa ol her-!

fe!5-6m-dwarts* Pto Aliev Balls, Piss, 6c.

jjtsdA and Works fiv n ii«-vnse to cut and earry 
i«rey timber siluaivd ... Tobay Inlet, New 
Westminster Distrivt, m.unland. B, C._C0m- 
mencing at a prdnt about one > ud three quarter 
miles (ll) weet fronrBrcttcn Point, on the oppo
site side of Tobay Inlet.. where three more 
atreams empty into a bin-wi Un> ; thence west 
i orty Chains (40) : thence south forty Chains (40) ;

weet forty cltsin* (10), tbccc north forty 
rhainu *401 ; thence east twenty chains (88); 
thence north forty cliaiùs (40); thence east 
twenty ehainetid: more or le«to the waters 
edge of T-obay Inlot.

ttfl» 4th, 1887.

: from rheumatiem,4UKl
ny her to the A*wing 
mpolled to gogiway. -nr: THE CELEBRATED BAJA

CALIFORNIA BITTERS
the baby r.m* incident oc offered while 1 

bool In PariB.Trhe giria re- ‘L 
n the New YeaKyarëtiona end J 
Renews that Marie B. would 
mok, as she w&8 going té be 
She was barely seventeen and 
ti fortune of 50,080f. The gen- 
question had proposed to her 
tier for her hand and been so
in the day of the wedding we 
kthe church and -waved Marie 
on her way to Italy, 
months after she 

aeived, ill-treated, penniless

i thing is never known to France 
| lady being-wooed before;
V once the ceremony mt 
-erythtag Is open to hew."

m*ns

.m £>.iFf -

i5.
r A ANGUS. 
je.'4-2m-w i:CROFT

O
y—

i $returned
« *

.d

■SS2
æ

\w

*:.-aw itv:..
<*E PURE -„*WTABU ««E FRO* FRESH 

.............DA*)»fiMp<ES,

mm

day of August, 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-un g man of slender income whe 

to marry because his sweet 
•n’t know how to cook should 
There Is high authority for thi 

n that any bride who laves hm 
can, by the aid of mowm to- 
bid a good practical cook book: 
three months all the art anc 
of preparing the dally dish* 

on by ninety-nine hundredth! 
le.—[Philadelphia Beooird.

taiittWS* is .L. 1, i
B,C™jAME=i C. PREVOST.

. j —, Registrar Supreme Court,
and District Registrar Victoria Judicial 
Dtetriot. 7 '' „

variM.AmyeloFgriH

OTIOEI»
POWDEB CO .. kriSlT of land situated on Riyers ifiet, dgic 

follows: Commencing St a stoke an < 
of Round Mountain; thence foefeafo wflto to 
rear of said Mountainjthenoe iOohajnspprthj 
thence 40 chains east ; tnence 40 chains sfTOita t
P'j'Mre"L J. A CARTHBV.

If» - A

OAtlANAI^HKF
DAMIANAStSeii8S^&,“

aide
POB BMÆL

l ■f -i-riFranklin*» Watch.
Groff, a typical old farmer of 
«Pa., shows with pride a relic 
bentury ago, in the ehapO Of a 
■r watch once worn by BOnja- 
klin. The watch has opete 
t on the back Is epgrasM* the

J DAMlANAterpep8U "* ^

MONTREAL BUSINESS CARDS.

àüiJ> il , ...
HUGH NELSON.

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

Victoria, by, .the Grace of God, of the United
yfrkgriram of Great Britain and Ireland.QuKKN,
Defender of the Faith, tec., tec., tec.

' To aU whom these Presents shall come.—
GHeerraa.^ pR()Ci^MATIon.

Election df a Member of the Legislative Assem- 
My fbr thèFaectoral District of Victoria City is 
abbuttobeireued;

Aiyl whereas It is expedient that the place for 
the nomination ot Candidates, and for polling 
in the said Electoral District, should be at Phil
harmonic Hail, Fort Street, in the said Elec

jul28d6t-Wtt. by the “Election Regulation
Act, Wl,” the Governor in Council is empower 

h ed irem-ti»e to time to appoint by Proclama- 
tt<m me ekg»»r the nominattoxof Candidatoa 

6>? peUing i#) each Electoral District ;
NOW KNOW YE. that in pursuance of the 

nowemcoatatoadin the said Act,and of all other 
ÏÏÎ2wg»Soritlee in that behalf enabling 
thelAeatoUaiâ‘Governor in Council appoints 
fWyl-FT" endTt to hereby appointed and de-
..... .... . Lt toe’Philharmonic Hall, Fort Street,
JbSl hy'ibe place for the nomination of Candi 
datÀe for election to the Legislative Assembly 

in the Electoral District of Vic-

[L, S.] Druggist
Iw

mail oontraot.

SE^r SSMSdttS

made on homebaek or la a vehicle atthe duUon
0rpiiutedtnhtlcO8 contatntog further Informa- 
tioo as to condUon» of propowd contract may
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Po t Office Ins;

Benjamin Franklin,
i7ie;- •'.t

Philadelphia, 
lie cover at the back 
jeweler's card'showing 
• repaired Jim. 94, ) 
arker, of Philadelphia, 
d face the words, " W. Tbm lin
on, 511,” show where-the: time- 
made. Little of the history of 
i is known, except that after 
i death It was wore by. his aqn- 
Ichard Bache, who lost it m a 
ila hotel, whtleon a viç! ‘ 
estead in Bensalem,'

Oil! £?. »*

Paints, Oils and VarnishNOTICE.
mHB BAYLIS MANUFACTURING CO. OF _L MONTREAL are second to none as 
manufacturers «"1« *•

Crown and Anfibor Carriage Varnish,
Crown and Aneher White Lead.

. t>7
the

jul29w sssaBssssa
Printers materials generally.

m
ks

Victoria, ifith July.
iff purchased the wateh many 
from an aged friend, to 
i had owned it so long 
itten how itqame Into 
It Is thought that thg watch 
ated to Franklin whén.he rep- 
he Independent Cotoriteelh tne 
urt in London. The watch has 
Mr. Groffs possession nearly 
ire, during which time it bee 
m repaired, tod still keep» ae-
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HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Harrison Lake, B. C.

Finest Pleisure lid Health Resort io America.

PRINTING INK, Black and Colored, a Specialty
'Write for Price List and Samples. 

apr!7-6m-dw

since
fie

A. RAMSAY & SONST. ALICE HOTEL,
Now Open. The Gem Hotel of the Pacific Coast,

Terms, from >1.50 Ip $3. per Day.

37 te 4! Recollet Street,

MONTREAL. 

Paint, Oil, Varnish and Color 
Manufacturers.

----------IMPORTERS OK----------
Plate Glass, Plain te Fancy Window Glas

•<»
tow Sound Magnifier, 
troductlon of the megaphone on 
i—A sort of telescope for the 
achine few: magnifying wound—is 
A boon In prospect tor mariners, 
n Is to enable a person to hear or 
a conversation with people.at#. » 

and it to constructed; of two 
to-shaped tubes, eight" feet lottjr 
e in diameter at the large end 
Brinish to an apex in the form o 
ibes small enough te plaee to tha 
n . V-
m these tubes ere two smaller 
astructed in the aapto I 
lore than half the diamej 
lie rubber tubes hi the,
"through the errn^ler oc 
in hear and be héaro a 
; and it thus aids mail 
for the sound of brem 

on conversation with pti 
on other vessels at a distance.

mt

Gnvyeî1 Rheumatiam" VmMlSlk

ril*d?M°vriUdet^e great benefit fromi a course 
of the baths for all complaints, while they 
«•re EXCELLENT KOR THE COMPLEXION.

No better tonic to restore tired or tried nature

\nalysto of Water by Prof. W. T. WonzeU, Ph. 
9 O. ÿ. D., of San Francisco

BBSttr HSSIfe
AFmnina. SHca.

Plate Glass Mirrors Silvered
teTTo Order at Short Notice.

for Canada for Winsor te Newtons 
Celebrated Artists’ Materials.

CORRESPONDENCE :
anr27-6m-dwattsasss-f^|K|^ 

■;s;=TmS.-i:5l5S SSmSsSSE su

tar in eefereroe to tiie intemperate, and King Léôÿira preemed a_. . .
aa otrming from an employe to hia employ- inaugurate

SOLICITED.
exists.

A. L. LockerbyW. W. Locksrby. D. L. Lockerby.

LOCKERBY BROS.&ul2wl

■■MS' TEA MERCHANTScontains 8til grains solid Min-iii "I vdne gallonOne

Temperature 184* Fahr. Daily yield 850,000 
geJkma.

STAG KS meet all trains at Agassiz Station, 
;C.p. Railway.

£-
M*- Importers and General Dealers in

- i'J KTOISEASE Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Tobaccos & General Groceries

^»zb#8SSb

He Apologized.
y young Lothario, rtfeho- 

to Shawnigan yesfaer4ay, nire 
the “picnic”, he wanted . 
seems he made some slightipg 
to a lady, whose escort siihee- 
pnet him in the baggage oar **W 
; to thrash him within SR in°h 
fe, The conductor inSorfored,. 
time, under his shettafihgMiriwgT 
e youth was safe. Snh»Si|riWlt» 
Iked out on to the platfonn, «Ho
wever, by his antegOBis*. Bed* 
titer coming, the f<Ft i^*P* 

^hile it w»s running SS

d^>riti«n»a ■wonmUFTfRi::»-; WHOLESALE.
Special attention given to Tea importations 

direct from China and Japan.
I». ,Da rmrt Raw 

i easel the beet rem*jSii to eflen depe
inl8l-wud-Hua-dw

upon
STRACHAU SCHOOL^FOR& u- Btihop

the class and aorroitory aocMumodations are

!sar^^:ys^F5Sti5;

« PLEASE APPLY FOR QUOTATIONS.

75 to 79 St. Peter II 51-53 St. Sacrament Sts
Railway. MONTREAL.

.-sK^SB
WSSSSKflSSr «us.Maw.t
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L1GHTB0UNÜ, RALSTON k C0„

Wholesale Grocers,
MONTREAL.

Went», who 
fuguât.

; I

itkTti* <i,i .!;
tnietor

toriov.

British Columbia Milling and Mining Co.
(LIMITED.)

assessment NO. 16 Teas, Sugars, Syrups it all Sundries
EVERY LINE A SPECIALTY.

Special attention to freight rates. &c . &c. 
Jorrespondence solicited. Samples mailed free.
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iPeekiy iTHK MILLER ANJ^DRING MURDER. I ing. I uppral to them to «y whether you ?] AÜlfttlOÀN 1WWH. J

It ta Stated _***^ QÿÿË-Mfl****** * KuU C')UU. Style, said the mayor had used 
LOnr aSoïeîr ÏÏêSi the^remarks attributed to him in the res-

Coim. Barnard—I distinctly heard your 
worship say what the motion says you 
said. You also said that Mr. Ward ap
proved of an appeal to the courts, and he 
told me an hour afterwards that you had 
been to him and urged him to take ac-

f. HWhltl t The {/rami mauler nml officers the
? grand lodge 1. O. O. F, have received in-

T :f l»y>Ay. AlWI-gT tw». uw. ; “T

' trim OuDaOy Au^oM 18, isn/ m»t. / to conduct the ceremony of leyiog
LOCAL ANOJEOVUiCIAL. XTof^on. ** n°" “

Contraband Chinamen.
Seattle Time» : On next Friday United 

States Manhal Hamilton will take six 
contraband Chinamen to Victoria, and 
turn them over to the British authorities.

Me* leal.
Messrs. M. W. Waitt & Co. have laid 

on our table a copy of their illustrated 
catalogue of musical instruments which 
has been lately published. To those in
terested in music it will prove a boon.

Traveling Expense».
It is said the judges cannot open an 

assize court at Nanaimo because the Do
minion government has provided 
for traveling expenses and that in future 
the assizes for the Island will all be held 
at the capital.

“What do £0u think of the Luce-Whit-
“IwZon the océan when it occurred 

and as yet do not know enough about it 
to expose an opinion."

“Does Mr. 
the least about the next nomination Î"

“I am aware that he does. He, of 
course, keeps track of events in the coun
try and it is as probably as evident to him 
as to most republicans that he can have 
the nomination if he desires. I did not 
see or hear anything while I was with him 
to indicate that he was much concerned of 
the doings of the national convention. 
He is enjoying his trip immensely and 
has received very great attention.

AU Army Deserters Pardeaed.
San Francisco, Aug. 17.—The British 

consul has received by mail a proclamation 
by Her Majesty the tpieen pardoning all 
deserters from the British army wherever 
they may be. This royal favor is bestow
ed in honor of the jubilee. A number of 
English deserters are supposed to be in 
California and they may obtain their 
pardons by communicating with officers of 
their former regiments. It is to be care
fully noted this mercy is not extended to 
deserts from the navy.

MM Mauler.
Betters received to-day from Henry M. 

Stanley, listed July 19, from Gimbreia 
village, are to the effect that the party 
were all well on June 19th.

NEWS.
TerrlMe Uarrall.a. ! FRIDAY. AUGt" w

8l*e Priaees Cowing.
Toronto, Aug. 16. — Prince Devan- 

and the king of Siam’s

New York, Aug. 17.—Most harrowi 
reports of starvation- are being 
from Labrador and Greenland, 
are ransacking the stores.

nng
ivedWe have already announced the arrest 

by Superintendent Roycraft of Q mulet, 
the supposed Indian tnurfLerer of Miller 
and Dring. Qumlet is the brother of the 
Indian Tataguna, who was hung in the 
Nanaimo jail in 1886 for the murder of 
his uncle at Salmon river. It is stated 
that Qumlet made a complete confession 
to Mr. Joseph Rodello, of Rivers Inlet, of 
having murdered Dring and Millerat Cow- 
ichan. He intended to murder some of 
those connected with the hanging of his 
brother, Tataguna, but not having a fa
vorable opportunity, he took his revenge 
on Miller and Dring. After making the 
c-mfession to Rodello, he 
buy Rodello to silence by offering him a 
$100 canoe.

A CREDIT TO JMOW wongz, of Siam, —„ „„ „lllg OI Sllm i 
four aona and wife left to-night for Van- 
couver and home.

concern himself in : ! : •People
Poor old Time» ! W 

its imbecilities expose! 
truthfulness clearly pi 
tangent and inflicts u] 
public a characteristic 
abuse.' This is the lai 
ard 1 The following ( 
our cultured contemp 
are reproduced :

Liar»;
Redste;
Rascal»;
Thieves ;
Miserable curs; 
Lecherous parasites, 

simply for the purpt 
list the following ch 
from his last evening’ 

Full fledged lies; 
Moral turpitude; 
Mendacums sheet; 
Naturally depraved, 
Cowardly innuendo 
Irreclaimably uncks 
Unscrupuloxis write 
Deliberately untrutl 
Misleading implicw 
This Is a nice sho 

which pretends to ex 
nalism ! Now as to t 
ter : We stated on S 
“It (the limes) lent i 
day, however, to an 
who, concealed behin

Brussel», Aug. 17.—At the office of 
the Congo Free State association, in this 
city, and other well informed circles here, 
the report that Stanley was murdered is 
discredited.

wT. A Narrow Escape.
At Rivera Inlet three men started out 

from the fishery in a sail boat and when 
eight miles from land capsized. They 
succeeded in righting the boat, and sailed 
her the eight miles full of water. On 
reaching land they had not strength to 
secure the boat and it was lost.

A Charitable Hebrew.
By the will' of Jonas Heller, filed to

day, the following Hebrew charitable in
stitutions are made beneficiaries on condi
tion that each shall erect a memorial to 
his memory: Home for the aged and in- 

Hebrews, $10,000; Mount Sinai hos
pital, $2,600; Hebrew Orphan Asylum, 
a bond of $1,Q00 and $1,600 in cash4, He- 

w United Charities, 82,600; Monfcfi 
Borne for chronic invalids, $2,600; 1 
brew technical institute, $2,600; 
society of ethical culture, $2,500.

The Northwest Harvest.
Winnipeg, Aug. 16. —Crop reports from 

all over Manitoba and the Northwest show 
that wheat is being harvested in splendid 
condition and will average thirty bushels 
to the acre.

His Worship—Sit down! You are 
making statements that are false. I 
won’t listen to you. (Rap! rap! rap! and 
great merriment. )

Coun. Barnard—1 won’t sit down. I 
don’t care whether you listen to me or 
not.

PrcMStatloa of Colors.
Berlin, Aug. 18.—The ceremony of the 

presentation of thfe colors to Prince Wil
liam, grandson of the emperor, was held 
to-day. The empress, members of the 
imperial family, generals of the army and 
chief dignitaires of the court assisted at 
the spectacle* which was most imposing.

Bills Abandoned.
London, Aug. 18.—Wm. Henry Smith 

announces that the government would 
abandon the title rent charge bill, techni
cal educational bill, Goschen’s revenue,- 
collection bill, Irish constabulary «bill, and 
other minor measures. He indicated 
measures that the government intended 
1 " proceed with which include the land 

otment bills. Sir Wm. Vernon Har
court expressed himself satisfied with the 
list of bills
He noticed it did not mention the 
cion bill No. 2, and he hoped it had been 
dropped (cheers from Irish members. )

Sir Henry Holland, colonial secretary, 
replying to the question of Sir George 

.. . . mi . , Campbell in relation to a bill passed by
one nearest him on the head. This boy the Queensland government, said the 
clianced to be O Donnell. The lad ling, , queen had advised that the government 
ered with a tincture^ skull mild to-night afc once assume sovereignty of New 
at 11:20 o clock, when.he expired. Guinea. Questions concerning the pion

eer settlers of the island, he said, wt/uld 
be reserved until the sovereignty was 
proclaimed. They would then be referred 
to the administration for report.

In the report of the land bill Balfour, 
chief secretary for Ireland, said the gov
ernment would accept the house of lords’ 
amendment relating to town parks.

firm
Alter the UJuelln.

Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—Stewart Topper 
who is supposed to enjoy the confidence 
of the Canadian Pacific, stated positively 
to-day that the Canadian Pacific railway 
would apply for an injunction in a few 
days to prevent the Red River Valley 
railway people from crossing their pro
perty near Morris. The report has caused 
considerable excitement in the city.

Delayed Steamers.
All the coast steamers were considera

bly behind time in arriving at their wharves 
yesterday, owing to the fog that prevailed 
during the morning on the gulf and Fr&aer 
river. The Amelia and Ra

bre
He-Hia Worship—Your statement is false.

and theI (rap!)
Coithen tried to v»un. Barnard—No, it is true.
His Worship—Sit down 1 sit down !

(rap l rap ! rap t)f. The motion____ , , ,,
order because it is false. W. S. Richards, son of one of the part-

Coun. Barnard—What portion ia false ? "ere in the banking house of Monroe & 
His Worship—Every word is false. It's do., Paris, committed suicide yesterday 

out of order by leaping overboard from the steamship
Coun. Barnard —I appeal from your Western Land when she was about 100 

mling ! miles from Sandy Hook. Young Richards
On the appeal being put the chair was had been drinking heavily for 

not sustained by a vote of 6 to 3. and had frequently threatened to commit
Coun. Pearse thought the mayor did -suicide. Yesterday morning while at 

use all the words attributed to him. breakfast he jumped from the table, rush-
The Mayor—What’s your next move. ed to the deck and, leaping upon the rail,
Coun. Barnard — Put the resolution dove overboard. His body could not be

recovered.

inbow did not 
come in until six o’clock, and the Y use
ra ite was two hours late.

is out ofTHE SEA BIRD MURDER.
• It is said that at Alert bay Superin

tendent Roycraft had found the remains 
of the schooner Sea Bird, at a creek in 
Blenkinsop bay, just aboyé Seymour 
Narrows. Some of the Indians confessed 
that Captain Harry Moore and his crew 
were murdered and the bodies buried. 
The schooner had been run up the creek 
and a fire had been started tinder her so 
as to destroy all traces of the crime. The 
police found a one-arm shirt (Captain 
Moore having only one arm) and a num
ber of other articles belonging to the ill- 
fated vessel and crew.

The steamer Skidegate left Alert Bay 
on Saturday for Knight’s Inlet, after 
others who ape said to be implicated in 
the Sea Bird tragedy.

Hodnett—Ewart.
We have to congratulate Mr. Alfred 

Hodnett upon the occasion of his» mar
riage with Miss Eva Russel Ewart, which 
took place yesterday at the groom’s resi
dence, the knot being tied by the Rev. 
Mr. Starr. Our best wishes follow the 
young couple in their journey through 
ife

■’S A Chess Toermaeseet.
Kelly, the Winnipeg chessplayer, has 

retired from the contest with Fleming, of 
Markham. Fleming won four games, 
Kelly none. Kelly refused to continue’ 
alleging that Wright, Fleming’s time
keeper. assisted the latter by telegraph.

Anna Beck’s Crew.
The Indian crew of the seized sealing 

schooner Anna Beck came down on the 
Boscowitz aa far as Qualicum, where they 

landed. The Indians belong to the

some time to
aU

killed by a VM
New York, Aug. 17.—Charlie Jim, a 

Chinese laundry man, was arrested to
night foç inflicting injuries upon a 13- 
vear-old boy named Charles O’Donnell, 
of East 74th street, from which the lad 
died. He seized a club and rushing from 
his shop into a crowd of boys struck the

west coast, and they would cross the 
mountains to their home.

retained by the government.

Cricket. __ ^
The Globe’s cable says the Cand&4 

cricketers had a drawn match with 
fordshire. The latter made 220 and 145, 
and the Canadians 286 and 27 for eight 
wickets.

A Tfmlkî^'rourt of
revision wm held yesterday. Present: His C', '> have been

being, quorum present, the couK ad- telegraphic purposes or the erec-
joumed till Wednesday next at 11 o'clock. ^on of. an «dependent telegraph line m 
J this province on territory now covered by

the C. P. R. lines.

Hie Worship—I refuse to put it (laugh- #m*ar Shipment*.
The inter-state commerce law has been 

a source of profit to four vessels, which 
tea to arrive here from San

&ter
un. Higgins—Then we’ll put a coun

cillor in the chair.
The Mayor—I won’t leave the chair. 
Coun. Higgijls—Any' other chair will 

do as well. .r -,
The Mayor—Sit down, Dave,(laughter). 
Coun. Higgins—1 will, Jim, (laughter). 

The regular weekly meeting of the city C°un. Braden was then voted in as 
council was held last night in the city hall, chairman the mayor still holding his foot 
His worship the mayor in the chair. °*» the rostrum. „ .
Present-Couns. Grant, Styles, Harris, Çoun Grant again raised hie point of 
Braden, Pearse, Biggins, 'vigelius Snd order that the resolution was a protest or 
Barnard. dissent.

The minutes of the previous meeting Coun. Barnard said that he did not see 
and special meeting were read and adopted. w^ere the protest or dissent came m. His

worship inserted motion,which was adopt- 
COMMUNICATIONS. ed-6 to3-and ordered to be spread on

From A. DeCosmos, asking to use por- the minutes, 
tion of Government street while placing a [Coun. Coughlau here arrived from the 
new front on the Standard office. Mainland and took his seat.]

From Fraser & Leonard, asking for a 
consultation with a committee of the 
council relative to furnishing a steam fire 
engine. Referred to fire committee.

From Thos. W. Perriva, asking for the 
building of a culvert on Bridge street.
Referral to street committee.

From James A. Côhen, asking for the 
contract for city printing. Referred to 
the printing committee.

From Hall & Goepel, asking that the 
sidewalk on Store street, in front of R. C.
J anion’s property, be repaired. Referred 
to street committee.

From Willis Bond, offering seventeen 
sills for the Finlayson bridge. Referred to 
street committee,

“Elector,” did muste 
cate direct opposition 
re-eleçtien. ” On T 
said: VtThe other ev 
temporary published 
alarming statement, t 
government had air 
million dollar loan an 
bank overdraft for 
What ground is there 
to support our contei 
that The Colonist * 
believe that the letti 
Surely we stated I 
enough. We would 
tec us as to say thal 
cause that would be 
path of scurrility w 
rary has laid out ft 
however, be excused 
is trifling with the 
know why we call 1 
we suppose, because 
is, however, that we 
contemporary entire! 
he only lives upon t 
him, and for the ; 
propose 
subject is unsavory, 
he will hang hi nisei

THE APPROAC

are expec
Francisco. They are laden with 10,000 
tons of sugar from the Hawaiian islands, 
which will he entered here free 6f duty. 
The vessels are consigned to Ellsworth & 
Westervell, who «fuse to give any infor
mation regarding their movements. Sugar 
is coming to this city by the long sea 
route because the working of the inter
state commerce act has made it cheaper to 
freight it that way than by rail.

Haalan En Route to Australia.
Toronto, Aug. 17.—Hanlan leaves to- 

»>qr{pw afternoon for San Francisco en 
route'tor Australia.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.
A Crank’s Engagement.The Nicola Mines.

These mines are beginning to attract 
general attention. The-ledges are numer
ous and wide and, so far as tested, 
high. New and exhaustive tests are now 
being made at San Francisco and upon 
the report of the assay era will depend the 
future of the district.

The Graphic- of thin city,, a short time 
ago published the following little para
graph: “The engagement is announced 
of Miss Nellie Gould, eldest daughter of 
the New York millionaire, to Mr. J. M. 
Traber, a bright young railroad employé 
at Kings creek, West Virginia. It is said 
the nuptials will be solemnized early next 
year.’’ The above fell under the eye of 
J ay Gould and he wrote a letter to the 
editor of the paper which was published 
yesterday as follow : “To'the editor of 
the Graphic, dear sir, the enclosed canard 
crept into yesterday’s Graphic. This 
Traber is undoubtedly a half crazy crank, 
who has been writing letters for the past 
year or two to my daughter, though a 

I should like

Naval.
H. M. S. Cormorant will leave for Hon

olulu on Thursday, 26th inst,, to relieve 
the Wild Swan, which will come to Es- 
quimalt.

The statement that Admiral Sir Michael 
Culme-Seymour would leave for England 
on the 26th inst. has proved to be incor
rect. The time of his departure is set for 
October or November.

Impertaat Traveler». '
The Globe’s cable says Lord and Lady 

Herschell left for a three months’ tour of 
Canada and the States to-day. Ferguson, 
M.P. for Leith, is also coming and will 
go ihrough to the Pacific coast.

y

A Tie. .
Chicago, Aug. 16.—Chicago and De

troit are a tie on the baseball league.

MeCarlKle’s Extradition.
The papers in the case of McGarigle; 

asking for his extradition by Canada, 
have been sent to Governor Oglesby at 
Springfield.

For the North.
The C. P. N. Co.’s steamer Sardonyx 

will leave for Skeena river and Queen 
Charlotte’s Island on Friday evening next. 
At the latter point she will land two par
ties of prospectors, one of which will go 
to Gold Harbor, on the west coast of the 
island, the other going to Skidegate. The 
Sardonyx will return with about 14,000 
cases of salmon.

Additional Crnlsers.
In the house of commons to-day Lord 

George Hamilton, first lord of the admir
alty, replying to Mr. Baker Howell, said 
the government had made arrangements 
with the Peninsula and Oriental Steam
ship Co., by which the company would 
have three new steamers and seven others 
ready for use as armed cruisers. For this 
service the government would pay the 
steamship company £3,500 annually.

The C. P. R. Endsldy.
A cable to the Mail says: Correspond

ence is still proceeding between Sir 
Charles Tupper and Goschen, chancellor 
of the excheij1 cr, regarding the Canadian 
Pacific sub tidy. Goschen and all other 
members <. \ .nee great interest in the pro
posal and frankly recognize the great ex
ertions of Canada in making a trans-con
tinental railway of such value to England.

Ho ! For Old England.
Among the passengers who took the 

Y ose mite this morning were Miss M. 
Shakespeare, Mrs. Tippin, Victoria; Mrs. 
Marhr, Mrs. James Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Fisher and three children,Nanaimo. 
The above are destined for Ehigland, hav
ing secured tickets over the C. P. R., and 
the Dominion Line through Mr. N. 
Shakespeare, M. P., who is agent at Vic
toria for thejsteamship company.

Lawn Tennis.
The first meeting of the Victoria Lawn 

Tennis Club will be held to-day at the 
club grounds on Belcher street. A gen
tleman’s singles tournament will be the 
opening event and play will commence at 
1:30 o’clock p. m. The winner of the 
singles will be entitled to challenge Mr. 
R. H.. Hand cock the present holder of the 
challenge cup, tmd no doubt there will be 
some very interesting and exciting 
matches.

WATER COMMISSIONER BYLAW REPORT.
This bylaw was on motion of Coun. 

Higgins was read a second time and passed.
The Mayor having referred to Coun. 

Harris, the latter said that he did not 
wish the mayor to refer to him at all. He 
had slandered him (Coun. Hair is) at Van
couver and he would not submit to any 
more such treatment.

reports.

A—erica a Rar Asseclatlem.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 17.—The an

ion of the American bar associa-
total stranger, 
how such a report was set afloat. Yours 

Gould, New York,

to know
A Halve rally T raster.

P. T. Argus: Hon. Noah Shakespeare, 
member of the Ottawa parliament, from 
Victoria, has consented to serve on the 
board of trustees of the University of Pu
get Sound, should he be chosen when the 
new board is elected. Such a selection 
would be wise, because it would give the 
institution standing and responsible as
sistance in British Columbia, from whence 
it must surely draw large patronage.

tion began this morning. Lawyers repre
senting nearly every state are present. 
President Thos. J. Simmes, of Louisiana, 
made an address giving, according to the 
rules, a sketch of the general legislation 
by congress during the year past, also that 
of general interest by the several "state 
legislatures. Among the acts mentioned 
was the inter-state commerce law, which 
allows a mandamus to issue in the name 
of the United States. Es 
was made by several state 
enlarging the rights and for the protec
tion of women and employes in factories, 
mills, and mines.

truly, (signed) Jay 
Aug. 17, 1887.”

Threatened War In Veneaenla.
Guzman Blanco, president of Venezeu- 

la, stopping at the Windsor Hotel, said in 
an interview to-day : The boundary ques 
tion between Venezeula and the Colony 
of Demova is of the greatest interest to 
Venezeula and the United States. 1 am 
astonished beyond measure that the press 
of America has failed to make note of the 
acts of Great Britain in her appropriating 
of the territory of V enezuela and south of 
the Orinoco. South America is divided 
into three great sections, the one watered 
by the Orinoco, one by the Amazon and 
one by the La Plata. The great prosper
ity of these three divisions depends jpon 
the free access by commerce of the three 
great rivers. The Orinoco belongs to 
Venezeula, who are are heirs of it from 
the Spaniards. The English are acquir
ing the territory of the Orinoco and the 
Amazon, and have actually taken posses
sion of the territory bounding

Appointed Jnd«e.
Montreal, Aug. 17.—Girouard, M.P., 

for Jacques Cartier, has(been appointed to leave him>A Large Sckense.
Michael Grace, brother of the ex:mayor 

of New York, is pushing his scheme to 
obtain control of the banking, telegraphic, 
railroad and other privileges in Peru, and 
for that purpose is now in London urging 
English officials to help the English bond
holders, who have lost money in Peru, by 
favoring the syndicate scheme, a ^protec
torate is talked of.

E’rom Mr. T. Russell, reporting that he 
was not prepared to submit a scheme; he 
could not at present state when he would 
be ready with

Letter ordered to be spread on the 
minutes. •

Coun. Styles moved a resolution con
cerning the water supply, which, at the 
request of. a councillor, he afterwards 
withdrew.

Police committee report was then read 
and adopted.

Fire wardens’ report recommending de
struction of certain buildings in the burnt 
district was adopted.

Tke Check Raiser Captured.
Page, the check raiser, was brought be

fore the magistrate to-day and pleaded 
guilty. It appears that he played the 
same game upon the Bank of Montreal, 
raising a check for $76 to $76,000. He 
took the ferry, crossed to Longneuil, bur
ied the $32,000, $25,000 of which belong
ed to the Jacques-Cartier Bank.

a scheme. Indications point 
throughout Canada \ 
all the provinces b< 
Nova Scotia, it is t 
drought, but the 1st 

Througl

pedal mention 
laws lobkiug to

Wad-Kl-Ward.
Dr. Wad-el-Ward, of Palestine, the 

great eastern traveler, whose oriental lec
tures and entertainments have been so 
popular in the east, appears to-night 
at The Victoria. This unique course 
should be attended by all classes of the 
community, as it affords them instruction 
and pleasure ingeniously blended. The 
Y. M. C. A. have put the tickets at the 
lowest possible figure so that all may be 
able to be present with their families. 
They regard the entertainments as educa
tional. The course is given under the 
patronage of Lieut. -Governor Nelson.

From G. Hargraves, $460 for services 
rendered the corporation. Referred to the 
water committee to report after conferring 
with Mr. Hargraves.

tenders.
Tenders were received for grading Os

wego street as follows: From John Hag
gerty, $1,163, and for blasting rock,$2.76 
per cubic yard; from A. Beswick, $1,550; 
James Baker, $1,339; for blasting, $2.25 
per yard; Frank Laken, $1,424, blasting, 
$2.50 per yard; William Irving, $1,200, 
blasting, $1.60.

Awarding of contracts deferred for one

assuring, 
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deuce on all hands c 
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even at current 1 
yield him a fair prd 
Farmer Thompson 
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the good clays all I 
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but very few of_J| 
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chalk is close to 
limestone soils,

Mot by a Murderer.
Detroit, Mich., Ang. 17. — Sheriff 

Chap Lynch, of Alpena, died at 10:30 this 
morning at Detroit from a shot wound in 
the leg, inflicted by the notorious “Blink- 
ey” Morgan. Sheriff Lynch was the offi
cer who planned and carried out a scheme 
to capture “Blinkey” and the other two 

rderers of Detective Uulligan, of 
Cleveland.

A Large Lean.
The Quebec government has negotiated 

a loan of three millions of dollars with the 
Chemical Bank of New York. The 
ditions have not been made known.

Aaather Railway Wreck.
Washington, Aug. 17.—The Chicago 

limited express of the Baltimore & Ohio 
railway was completely wrecked this 
morning at the junction of the main line, 
at the corner of First and H. streets. En
gineer Broctoll was killed and sixteen 
injured, some fatally. •

Billiard Tournament.
Quite a crowd assembled last night in 

the Adelphia to see the billiard tourna
ment between our local amateurs for a
iowinj

Three match games were played of 150 
points each, in which Westley, Hannan 
and Godin won. The tournament will be 
concluded this evening between the three 
winning contestants.

FINALE.
Note* From Ottawa.

Ottawa, Aug. 17.—Advices to the gov
ernment indicate that American fisher
men are returning home empty handed.

Ex-Mayor Roschen was chosen liberal 
candidate for Ottawa county for the local 
legislature.

The mayor here said that before ad
journment he wished to say that Conn. 
Barnard had grossly insulted * him. He 
had used infamous language towards him. 
If he (the mayor) was such an ignorant 
booby as Coun. Barnard said he was, why 
did not Coun. Barnard resign with him 
and run over again ? (Oh ! Oh !)

Coun. Barnard—I don’t want to resign. 
If you do, resign, and I’ll wager you’ll 

get back.
His Worship—Yes, I will, too. You’re 

afraid. ;
And with the dulcet tones of his worship 

rinsing in^heir- tears 
merrily descended the f am

lights were extinguished and the 
y nail was left to the echoes and the

There were six entries by the fol- 
ig gentlemen : Messrs.Hannan, Brew- 
Westley, Meisse,O’Brien and Godin.

BARKER VILLE NEWS.
Splendid Developments at the Island Mountain 

and B. C. Company’s Mines—Reports from 
Goat River not Flattering—An 

reliable “ Citizen."

[Special Correspondence of The Colonibt.1 
During the past week work was pushed 

ahead as fast as fast as possible at the 
Island Mountain mine. The new board
ing house has been completed ai d all the 
officers and men are domiciled there. The 
boarding house commands a splendid view 
of the “Jack of Clubs” lake, which is 
about three miles long by 
wide, and abounds with 
cioua fish. At the mine, developments 
during the past week have been most im
portant as the ledge has been discovered 
down the mountain, several hundred feet 
from the lower tunnel, where the ledge 
looks quite as good as at the tunnel. The 
company have a blacksmith shop erected 
at the mill site, and the millwright (Mr. 
May) is now busily engaged m framing 
timbers for the mill. Mr. Nason is go
ing to erect his sawmill right across the 
lake from the mill site, which will be com
pleted in about seven days, when the Is
land Mountain company will be supplied

Society Cemveallen.
Pittsburg, Aug. 17.—The Sons of St. 

George, in convention this afternoon, ap
pointed the committee to arrange for a 
branch to be known as the Cadets 
Sons of St. George, to which sons of the 
members of the order will be eligible.

AtlMupt Is Wreck a Train.
St. Lotus, Aug. 17.—A diabolical at

tempt was made to-night to wreck ait 
outgoing passenger train on the Ohio and 
Mississippi railway, in the outskirts of the 
city, by driving two coupling pins in a 
frog. An officer walking through the 
yard just before the train Was due dis
covered and removed the obstruction. The 
track at this point is on a high embank
ment and much loss of life would follow a

Tke Hie Indian War.
A telegram was received at the war de* 

partaient this morning from General 
Terry stating that the governor of Colo
rado had requested General Crook to as
sist the civil authorities in serving a pro
cess upon the Ute bucks who had been 
indicted by the grand jury. Terry asked 
for instructions for the guidance of him 
self and Crook in the matter. A tele- 

l reply directing him to 
readiness to move at a

Tke Ottawa T
Arrangements having been completed, 

the following team to represent British 
Columbia wul leave for Ottawa on Satur
day: Gunner F, R. Sargison, Sergeants 
Newbury, Winaby-and Ropey, and Gun- 

Beckwith- For some time there was 
| as to whether the B. 
pld be* able to send the 
6 of war were wanting, 
the indefatigable efforts 
6sq., M. P., the presi- 

association, the matter has

MOTIONS. Un-A-notice of motion was read from Coun. 
Braden asking for the first reading of a 
bylaw appointing a water commissioner. 

Coun. Higgins seconded the motion. 
Coun. Pearse said that there is a water 

commissioner already, and until the pres
ent commissioner has resigned, the by
law would be out of order.

Coun. Higgins shqwed the council that 
$1,053 had already been spent for 134 
days’ work, because the water commis
sioner is not an engineer. He had -eo 
intention to reflect in any way on Mr. 
Russell, who is not paid for such services, 
but if the city had engaged a responsible 
hydraulic engineer the water works would 
have escaped the large expendit

His worship contended that the gentle
men who had presented bills for services 
were not engaged by the water commit-

of the Tke Manitoba Railway War.
Morris, Aug. 17.—Assistant superin

tendent Murray arrived at ten o’clock this 
raing with fifty men on a special con

struction train from Winnipeg. The men 
were at once got to work to build a 
switch two hundred yards long in a south
easterly direction. This move is intended 
to block the Red River Valley road.

Favorable Fisheries Report.
St. Johns, N. F., Aug. 17.—The Col

onist to-day contains the following from 
Sir Robert Thor born, premier: The state
ments published abroad regarding New
foundland are untruthful and malicious. 
There is neither ^bankruptcy or any desti
tution. The bank and western fisheries 
are successful. labrador and nothem 
fisheries have hitherto been poor, but 
were improving at the latest advices. The 

neral outlook here is much better than 
was last season at the corresponding

Distinguished Visitors.
Senator John Sherman, of Ohio, Con- 

I Tosamen Grosvenor and Thompson, and 
General J. L. Robinson, secretary of 
state, returned to Victoria yesterday af 
teruoon from Seattle by the North Pa
cific. The distinguished gentlemen 
met at the ^harf by U. S. Consul Stev
ens, Mayor Fell and several American 
lesidents, and were driven in carriages to 
the Driard. To a Colonist reporter last 
evening Senator Sherman expressed him
self as well pleased with the progress 
everywhere noticeable in Puget Sound 
cities. He regretted that he could not 
remain longer in Victoria, a grand old 
city, destined to become one of the most 
important naval stations of the British 
ptabeations.

reference to the Behring’s 
seizures, he refused to commit 

himself, stating that it was a matter for 
international settlement, and, as he was 
on the comtnittee of marine and fisheri 
he would refrain from expressing any 
premature opinion.

His attention being called to the Alaska 
boundary line, he treated it as a matter 
of easy agreement between the two na
tions, stating that a straight longitudinal 
line would probably run to a line of moun
tains which the Russians believed existed 
at the time of their sale to the United 
States, and as these mountains had been 
located, they would probably be decided 
upon as the basis for a boundary line.

Relative to the preaidential campaign, 
Senator Sherman was very reticent. While 
he was cognizant of the honor conferred 
upon him by the Ohio republican conven
tion in selecting him as a candidate, he 
would not discuss the probable course of 
the coming national convention at Chi
cago, other than stating that the republi- 

party was no doubt in the majority in 
the United States, and would be success
ful at the next election. His attention 
was called to Mr. Blaine, now in Europe, 

possible candidate, and he replied 
that he would not be reported on that 
matter. The senator and 
the east this morning via 
Pacific Railway, occupying their own 
private car.

considerable
JC. Association^ 
team, as the ami 
Howevpr throng 
of E. C. Baker, 
detit of the 
been placed on a satisfactory footing.

the councillors 
us“corkscrew,’’

was sent in 
troops in 

moment’s notice.

still
hold

the
empty one-half a mile 

the meet deli-Tkr CkaSswertk Victims.
Chatsworth, Ills., Aug. 17.—A revi

sion of all the previous lists show a total 
of 462 greater or lesser victims of the 
railroad accident to the excursion train 
last week, making the most terrible rail
road accident that ever occurred in Amer-

rata.
NANAIMO.
(Free Press.)

Charle- LeBoeufl, only son of Mr. Theo
dore LeBoeuff, a long time resident of 
Gabriola Island, was drowned at Rock 
Bay, Gabriola Island, while bathing. The 
deceased was nearly 16 years of age, and 
his sudden death is a severe affliction to 
his father and sister.

We understand that it is the intention 
of the East Wellington Coal Company to 
at once commence the sinking of a second 
shaft on their coal property at East Wel
lington. The second shaft will be sunk 
further up the valley than the present shaft 
and nearer the South Wellington colliery. 
A line is being surveyed to connect the 

shaft with the present line of railway.
John Craven, of the Half-Way House, 

Wellington road, expired at his residence 
early on Saturday morning after a length
ened illness. Deceased was a native of 
Yorkshire, England, aged 42 years, and 
leaves a wife and family to mourn his loss.

The bore being put down by Mr. J.Dick 
for Messrs. Dunsmuir & Sons, near the 
machine shops of the Wellington collieries, 
has passed through 
of coal overlying the main Wellington

XShe Cared Him.
There is a young married man living in 

this city who is a very good fellow, but 
he has fallen into the habit of using pro
fanity almost constantly. His charming 
wife tried a dozen ways to break him of 
the habit without success. Finally she 
decided upon a plan. He came home the 
other evening and remarked: “It’s been 

of a hot day, hasn^t it ?” “What
in h-----has been the matter with it ?”
asked the wife, coolly. He looked as if 

It re-

A Snake Story.

Preparing 1er an Execnlton.
Three Men Drowned^ Baltimore, Md., Aug. 18.—Arrange

ments for the hamgifig of John Thomas 
Roes, the colored burglar, who murdered 
a woman and sold her body to a medical 
college, have been completed, and the ex
ecution will take place August 26th. The 
report that Ross was to be married to 
Mary Roes, his sweetheart, in jail, is not 

Ross has professed thîe Catlrôic 
faith and says he is ready to die*» ^mo
ment’s notice. He eats three hearty 
meals a day and is supplied with all the 
cigars he can smoke. He does not expect 
to be pardoned, but efforts to secure a 
commutation are being made, but with 
no prospect of its success. The hanging 
will be within the jail walls and private.

CincinnaIiÎ Aug. 17.—A triple drown
ing occurred, at the foot of Main street 
this evening which was witnessed by sev
eral hundred people, who were powerless 
to render assistance. As the steamer 
“Fashion” came up the river three men 
in a rowboat pushed out to get in the 
swell of the waves, and by some mishap 
the boat upset and all three were drown
ed. The names of the victims are John 
Browneman, John Riley and Brockey 
Tate.

In Coun. Higgins—I ask if Mr. Bell was 
not appointed at the urgent request of the 
water committee ?

Coun. Pearse—I admit that I suggested 
the appointment of Mr. Bell in order to 
keep peace.

Coun. Higgins—I thought you would 
admit it and do justice to the council.

At the close of the debate the bylaw 
received and read a first time.

COUN. HIGGINS’ MOTION.

The following notice of motion was then

ra h-----
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he had been struck by a cycl 
quired two days to break the 
off the habit, for his wife repeated every 
“swear-word” he used in her presence. 
Now he doesn’t swear even when he 

nail and strikes his finger with

es, Manitoba Railway Treebles.
Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—Nearly all the 

delegates, who were to be here to urge 
the government to make a western con
nection at as early a date as possible, 
have left for home, being unable to secure 
an interview with Norquay. They had 
several informal talks with individual 
members of the government.

young man with Abundant lumber.
At the B. C. Co. ’s mine work is being 

carried on with a full force of men, and 
the recent developments not only prove 
the ledge to be a permanent one. but that 
it increases in value as they proceed.

Nothing is being done on outside ledges; 
everyone is waiting on the Island Moun
tain just to see whether it will be a success 
or not. If the Island Mountain is a suc
cess there will be the biggest quartz boom 
here that was ever on the Pacific coast— 
and *t>in present appearances there is no 
doubt but what it will be

Several parties left here on the 8th for 
Goat river, and notwithstanding that re- 
jK»rts from there have not been very flat
tering, all think they can go there and do 
better than their predecessors. I hope 
their hopes may be realized.

The “Citizen” who wrote the letter to 
the Standard, about the celebration of the 
jubilee here, must have imbibed consider
able 'whiskey, and “dreamt a dream.” 
There was no show of a demonstration 
whatever. In fact, I never saw the town 
as quiet as on that day. The races, car
riages, ladies, etc., were all in his“fertile” 
brain, and nowhere else, as there is not a 
carriage in the place and only about a 
half a dozen ladies to fill them if they 
were here,

Barkerville, Aug. 12th, 1887.

misses a 
the hammer.

Osboera e-Stock well.
The latest presentation, “The Shadows 

<of a Great City,” bids fair to make the 
greatest success yet achieved here, which 
will be a pleasant thing to record, as the 
play is the work of two Americans. * * 
The wild improbabilities which many suc
cessful melodramas present, are not to be 
found in this one, which has as little ex
aggeration as is consistent with vivid 
Sect. There is as much art ?hown in 
what is omitted, as in what is included, 
and though the different scenes 
ranged on the time honored plan of alter
nating light and gloom, the comedy char
acters and incidents have a direct part in 
the necessary business of the play, and 

put in simply to make the gal- 
ry laugh. George Osbourne has evi

dently been making another careful study 
from life for his presentation of the Jew
ish pawnbroker; it is no less admirable 
than the other character parts he has 
treated since the stock company was 
formed. L. R. Stock well, as Jim Farren, 
is equally characteristic. Nature has pre
pared him to look the role to perfection, 
and there is not a situation in which_he 
fails to live up to his physiognomy, 
scenery is excellent and the play is up for 
a run.—San Francisco Daily Examiner, 
Feb. 1, 1885.

A Myslerlees €a»e.
Madison, Ind., Aug. 10.—The mys

tery. surrounding the disappearance of 
Mrs. Ella McAllister, of this city, was at 
last partly solved in the finding of her 
body on a sand bar in the Missouri river, 
near Providence, Mo. The remains were 
identified by ^Mrs. McAllister’s son. 
Whether she was murdered or came to 
her death by other means, can only be 
conjectured. Mrs. McAllister was a pas
senger on the Chicago & Alton train on 
December 27, 1886, and on that day 
mysteriously disappeared. At the time 
of her disappearance Mrs. McAllister had 
a large amount of money on her person.

A Mythical Neclety.
East Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 17.—Re

cent mention of a new labor organization 
in the Eastern States known as "the 
“Brotherhood,” led to an enquiry from 
T. B. Barry, of the labor executive board 
of K. of L., who is now here. He says 
he has never seen or or heard of the so
ciety outside of newspapers, 
recently travelled in the States where it 
is said to exist. He does not believe 
there ia any such society or he would 
have known of it.

Whereas, his worship the mayor’ has 
publicly announced that it is his intention 
to appeal to the supreme court for the 
appointment of a commission which shall 
be charged with the duty of administering 
the water works belonging to the city 
without the sanction or control of the rate
payers and this council ;

And whereas, his worship disregards and 
refuses to recognize the constitutional au
thority of this council by refusing to sub
mit to a vote of the members of the board 
resolutions that have been properly pre- 

or to carry out thé

Railway Stocks.
g.—The Mail cable s%ya 
Pacific to-day row §, and 

the Grand Trunk* fell £ for the first pref
erence, and | for thin! preference and 
ordinary.

Toronto. Au 
that Canadian

CABLE NEWS. a success.
one of the thin seams Seveetv Tkeasaad Deaths.

Simla, Aug. 17.—Accurate reports show 
that seventy thousand deaths from chol
era have occurred in the northwestern 
provinces of India during June and July.

Htaalcy tke Rxplerer Massacred.
Paris, Aug. 17.—A dispatch received 

at the office of the secretary of foreign 
affairs, dated at Zanzibar, states that Stan
ley, the African explorer, was deserted 
by his escort and massacred by the na
tives.

grown
A Pertinent Enqelry.

Toronto, Aug. 18.—The Mail this 
morning says: There is a great complaint 
made in Manitoba concerning the delay 
in printing the statutes of the last session 
of the legislature, but the delay is expli
cable. What is the use of printing stat
utes until their fate is decided at Ottawa ?

Tke Wrangler Arrives.
Halifax, Aug. 18. —The Britiah war

ship Wrangler arrived to-day from the 
west coast of Africa and will be attached 
to the British squadron in the North 
American waters to aid in protecting 
fisheries. The mackerel having crossed 
from North Bay over to the Cape Breton 
coast the cruisers have been ordered to 
follow the American fleet. Skipper Quig
ley is still making things lively for Amer- 

To the Editor:—Ordinarily I should ican*. 
pay no attention to the statement of .an 
anonymous correspondent in a newspaper, 
but one such, in a letter j^fiieh appeared 
in The Colonist of the 2nd inst., accuses 

of bad faith in nbt requiring the trans- 
" ips to call at •-Victoria, and 

that charge is believed

The diamond drill of the Vancouver 
Coal Company, in charge of Mr. John 
Hamilton, is making very good progress. 
It is now down about 360 feet, and still 
going down. It is not expected that the 
coal will be reached for some time yet.

Charles McCutcheon has just completed 
for Messrs. Dunsmuir & Sons,-of the Wel
lington collieries, one of the largest, if not 
the largest", barn in British Columbia; It is 
erected on the company’s farm at South 
Wellington, and will hold 300 tons of hay. 
The building is 56 feet wide, 112 feet 
long, and 20 feet high on the wall. To 
erect the building it required 50,000 feet 
of lumber and 73,000 shingles. Large 
doors are at each end so that a loaded 
wagon can go through the centre of the 
building. The bam is erected in the 
moal. substantial manner, all the joints 
being morticed.

pared and presented, 
will of a majority of the board ;

Be it therefore resolved—That the mover 
and secorder of this preamble and resolu
tion, and Coun. Harris, be appointed a 
committee to retain counsel to preserve 
the water works for the use and benefit of

le party left for 
the Canadian

the public, and to take'legal steps to com
pel his worship to obey the authority of 
this board.

Tke Eusperer’s Healtk.
Berlin, Aug. 17.—The emperor is suf

fering from a slight cold and did not re
ceive reports of state affairs to-day in con
sequence. He expects, however, to be 
present at Potsdam to-morrow on the oc
casion of the consecration of colors of the 
new regiments.

PERSONAL. The mover said he regretted that mat- 
Coun. Jno. Coughlau returned from the ters had come to this pass and that he was 

Inlet last night. compelled to introduce the motion just
The T. C. Atkinson left for New Westinin- read.- He was present at a so-called 

ster this morning via Vancouver, meeting of ratepayers and heard the
G. A. Keefer and Jas. Orr, M. P. P., mayor threaten to carry the matter to 

came over from the Inlet last night. court- . , . , ... , ,
G. B Wright and C. W. Rhodes re- His Worship—That ia absolutely false,

turned to the Mainland this morning. Coun, Htagins (continuing)- His wor-
' Mrs. W. B. Kyle and children wero- ship'has refused to put in force a resolu- 
passengers from the Mainland laat even- tion of this board, carried 6 to 3. At the 

e ® last meeting he refused to put a motion
S. G. Mitchell, electrician, and a mem- which was in perfect order, 

her of the arm of'McMullen, Mitchell & HU Worahip-Tlua piece of impudence 
Giltner, arrived down last night on the is in keeping with its author. (Laughter.) 
Yosemite. Coun. Grant claimed that the resolution

E. C. doubling, A. S. Farwell and Dr. aimed at nothing. No steps had been 
Renwick came down from the Mainland taken to carry the matter into court and

this action was unnecessary at this time.
Coun. Vigelius said there was already a 

city barrister who could be consulted.
Coun. Grant rose to a point of order. 

The motion was contrary to rule 19, Which 
says that no protest or resolution of dis
sent can be entered on the minutes.

His Worship—The resolution is a piece 
of folly.

Coun. Styles rose to speak and was 
sailed to order by Coun. Grant.

His Worship (to Coun. Styles)—You 
can’t speakv ' .

Coun. Styles—You have let other coun
cillors sin ak by the half hour.

His Worship—This resolution 
You’ve had all the show ppssible.Mr.Styles. 

Coun, Higgins—Excuse We, its true. 
His Worship- -Sit down, sir, (rapping 

with the gavel violently to drown the 
councillor’s voice) sit down !
Sit down ! I won’t hear you. l 
false ! false ! (roars"of laughter).

When the din had sqmewhat subsided 
Coun. Higgins said he would never again 
lose his temper with his worship, who 
judging from his actions to-night, ehoulc 
be put,to bed. The .resolution i 
fectly true.

The Mayor—It’s false, 1 tell you. (fap 
ping). I won’ put lies to the council, 
(rapping).

Coun. 1

He has
LETTER FROM MR. VAN HORNE.

Vas Meltke sol Dead.
. The reported déath of General Van 
Molfcke: proves to be false. The old sol
dier is in his usual health, which is re
markably good for a man of his years.

rrf*X^Tir Asalsst Ferdlsasd.
St. Petersburg, Aug, 17«—The Jour

nal de St. Petersburg says: The Russian 
embassy at Constantinople has handed 
the porte a protest against Prince Fer
dinand’s occupancy of the Bulgarian 
throne. The Journal, however, makes 
this pertinent enquiry: “Can it be sup
posed that Russia will consider herself 
alone bonnd to become a defender of what 
remains of the Berlin treaty ?”

In Brief, And Te The Point.•A Terrible.Aecldeel.
Hartford, Coçjti., Apg. 17, —The New

port express this afternoon struck and 
killed four persons at Five Mile river. 
Mr. Vadhocar, of New .Canaan, with his- . 
wife and two children, ' drove onto the 
track in front of the fast exprehs. j -The 
horse crossed the track, but the carriage 
vas struck and ground to pieces. The 
four inmates were instantly killed.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver 
is misery. Indigestion is a foe to good 
nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one 
by of the most complicated and wonderful 

_1 things'in existence. It is easily put out 
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dysp^ikice.

But Green’s August Flower has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business and making the American people 
so healthy that they can enjoy their meals 
and be happy.

Remember: 
health.

MARINE,
Steamer Idaho should arrive here from 

Port Townsend to-day on her way north.
Steamer Maude has gone to Nickomeck’l 

river,- Mud bay, to tow logs to New West
minster.

Steamer Wilmington took 900 tons of 
coal at Departure bay and left for San 
Francisco on Tuesday.

Bark Mammon completed bar cargo of 
Nanaimo coal vesfcerday, and will sail for 
Ounalaska to-day or to-morrow.

Bark Oban Bay will be towed to Esqui- 
malt to-day to discharge the iron pipes 
for the Esquimalt Water Works Co.

Tug Alexander will tow down the ship 
Earl of Dalhousie on her way «from De
parture bay to San,Francisco with coal.

Bark Alert, Neilaon, has completed her 
cargo of 1,400 tons of Nanaimo coal for 
San Pedro, and is now awaiting a tug and

British iron bark Calcutta, Lew, 984 
tons, lias been chartered by B. Dunsmuir 
& Sons to load coal at Departure bay. 
The bark- is on the way up, haying sailed 
from San Francisco on the loth inst.

A steam

Sir Wm. FlUherbert.
Sir W m. Fitzherbert, K.C.M.G. .Speaker 

of the Législative Council of New Zealand, 
wife,daughter and grandchild, arrived in the

Pacific gteamshi 
I am informed
a good many people 4ti your city.

I explained to the council of the boards 
of trade of Victoria some months ago our 
relations with the steamships. We sought 
the connection and made the best bargain 
we could, but we are not, and have not 
been from the beginning, in a position to 
dictate terms to the steamship 
They contracted to carry our freight and 
passengers to and from China and Japan 
and reserved the right to carry any Paci
fic Coast business they could get at any 
rates and in any manner they might see 
fit. The agreement did not give the rail
way company the right to say a word 
about any traffic except that coming or 
going over its line. Immediately after 
my last visitf to Victoria I took up, with 
the steamship owners, the question of 
calling at Victoria, both on the outward 
and Inward trips. They agreed to stop 
outride for passengers on outward voy
ages, but insisted that they could do no
thing more without endangering their 
insurance. They insisted, also, that 
signments for Victoria could not be land- 
d there because, owing to the way the 
hips are loaded, at Yokohama especially, 

where freight is brought to the ship’s side 
in junks, it is impossible to keep consign
ments separate. We did not let the mat
ter rest with this, but I fear we have now 
reached a finality, as the owners are in
formed by the underwriters that the ex
tra insurance in case of calls at Victoria 
or Esquimalt will be from one-quarter to 
one-half per cent, on the entire cargo, 
which would kill the whole business.

We- do not intend that any person or 
community shal lhave reason to accuse the 
Canadian Pacific company of bad faith in 
any matter, and I trust that when we are 
condemned by the business men of Vic
toria it will be on more substantial evi
dence than that of a newspaper corres
pondent who has not the courage to sign 
his name. W. 0. Van Horne.

city laat evening by way of the C. P. R., 
and-are registered at the Driard. He is 
on his way home from England, whither 
he had been as representative of New 
Zealand to the imperial conference. He is 
delighted with the work of the conference.
He believes it was a step in the right di- last evening.
rection and would, in his opinion, ulti- Ex-Mayor Carter Hamson, of Chicago, 
mately lead to a closer union of the Mo- and party returned to this city yesterday 

Country and the Colonies. Each from a trip to the Sound and Oregon and 
had, however, to learn more of one an- are registered at the Driard. 
other and since he had been to the con- W. C. Ward* manager of the Bank of 
ference and seen the wonderful change in British Columbia, went to Comox on 
favor of the colonies that had taken hold Tuesday evening on the Alexander, 
of the minds of leading public men of the Rev. Charles Ladner preached m the 
empire he had become sanguine as to the Exmouth street and Queen square Met- 
ultimate success of the movement recent- hodist churches at St. John, N. B., on 
ly inaugurated. He did not believe in the 8th inst.
any forced growth; the feeling must be a J. Hutcheson, of the White House, left 
mutual one on both sides.* Each must not for the Sound »*n Tuesday, and wul be 
have a desire to get everything at the ex- gone fora few weeks, when he wul enjoy, 
pense of the other. As one of the found- a respite from his labors, 
en of New Zealand and a resident there Alexander Watson, formerly Inspector 
£or 60 years he well remem- of the Bank of British Columbia, is now 
bered the time when leading states- secretary of the Nevada Warehouse & 
men of Great Britain were ready to Dock Co., Port Costa, California, 
say “Oh, let the colonies go,” but as a Hon. Alex. McKenzie and Mrs. Mc- 
genuine Britisher himself he appreciated Kenzie will arrive here m a few days from 
the change which was now manifesting it- Banff, and during their stay m this city 
self. At the conference he had been will be the guest* of Ex-Governor and 
brought into-, close relations with Sir Mrs. Richards. The arrival of this not- 
Alexander Campbell and Mr. Sandford able gentleman will be a pleasure to many 
Fleming, the Canadian delegates- It who knew him years ago. 
had been a pleasure to him to assist them Ex-Mayor Beaugrand, of Montreal, has 
in the projects they brought before the received a letter from Mr. J. B. Wulff, 
conference and partly on their advice he Vice-Consul -of Sweden and Norway , m- 
took the Canadian route home. He had forming him that His Majesty the King 
formed a high opinion at the Canadian of Sw 
Pacific railway and appreciated to the ut
most Mr. Fleming’s Pacific cable scheme, 
which would have his heartiest co-opera
tion, as also the line of steamers between 
British Columbia, and New Zealand. He 
leaves for home at the earliest moment 

general election is in prog- 
Zealand and he has been

A Missing Qnartoreuwtor.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Aug. 17.—H. O. 

Crosby, quartermaster of S Battalion, 
Post Garrison, is missing with $500 and 
the books of the post.

owners.

ther

Frightful AecMeit
Washington, Aug. 17.—Twenty-five 

persons were injured in the B. & O. ac
cident. The very frequent occurrence of 
accidents at the “Y.” has determined the 
district attorney to lay this last case 
before the grand jury, when that body 
shall convene in September. The coroner 
will hold his inquest to-morrow. The 
district commissioners this afternoon con
sulted legal advice ns to their right to 
revoke the permit for laying the “Y-.” 
track but found that the supreme court 
had ruled that now no power but congress 
could control the occupation of the street 
by the railroad,

Stanley*» Death.
London, Aug. 17.—Neither the foreign 
ice nor the Emin Bey relief committee 

have received any news in regard 
alleged massacre of Stanley. The 
at the foreign office are surprised at the 
intelligence in the despatch received by 
the French government, and say that if 
the news of Stanley’s death had been re
ceived at Zanzibar, the British agent 

failed to notify hi*

vei. — No happiness without 
But Green’s August Flower 

brings health and happiness to the dys
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle. 
Seventy-five cents.officials

Redeeed Prices.
Just received, a large stock of fine gold 

-and all kinds of mouldings. Over 200 
patterns to select from. Steel engraving» 
and all kinds of pictures. Mounting and 
framing a specialty. Call and examine 
before buying elsewhere. Jos. Sommer, 
Government street, three doors below 
new Bank of British Columbia.

is false.
there had govern-

hoisting apparatus has been 
placed in the Robert Kerr at Vancouver 
and her dismantlement is pow complete.

! Only the stump* of her mast* and bow
sprit are left and a large portion of her 
deck has been cut away for convenience in 
loading and unloading coal. ?

The bark Coldstream was towed in by 
the Pilot yesterday, 194 days from Lon- 
doji. Captain Kendell states that h® ex
perienced terrific gales and stormy wea- 

. ther off Cape Horn, occupying nine weeks 
in coming around. In the Pacific, head 
winds, calm and fog delayed the vessel 
and she was ten days off Cape Flattery in 
fog. The. Coldstream is consigned to 
Welch, Rithet & Co. with a general cargo 
of merchandise.

Tito HsluariM aqeabWe.
London, Aug, 17.—The German agent 

at Sofia has been instructed to continue 
administrative relations with the Bul
garian government, but to avoid any
thing of a nature that might lead Ferai-

Sit down ! 
It’s false !

BIRTHS.An Intereslln* ■■lervlsw,
Portland, Me., Aug. 17.—In an inter

view to*day regarding the fisheries ques
tion Senator Frye said: “Canadians and 
others make loud talk about defining 
their rights within the three mile limit. 
There is no intelligent American who 
does not admit that we have no right to 
fish in that limit, or is there one fisher
man in a hundred who has the slighest 
wish to catch" fish there. We simply claim 
that we have the right to do bus in 
tbtiir ports that they do in ours. That we 

tnw parties to determine its char
acter ; that no other nation has the 
right to question it ; 
we arm a fisherman with a permit to fish 
and trade, he has the same right to buy 
in Canadian, ports that British merchant 
ships have to buy in a port of New York.

Stemlkr—In this City, on the 15th inaL. the 
wife of JL Stemler, of a daughter.

In thin City, on the 1..
. Flett, of a daughter.

Brydkn—At Wellington, on the 15th inst.. the 
wife of John Bryaen, Esq., Manager of the 
Wellington Colleries, of a daughter.

nand to suppose that Germany was hold- 15th inst., the wifeFlbo?a.

Severe Stores.
Thunder storms have been general 

throughout the country to-day. In the 
London district the storm was of great 
severity, thunder pealing and lightning 
flashing constantly for two hours. The 
Marobo Li tan road is flooded and 
interrupted. e

MARRIED.

W. Trenchard, of Astoria, Ore. 
HopNKTT-EWART—At the residence of the

eden and Norway has created him 
a Knight of the Jtoyal Norwegian St. 
Olaf Order (“Bidder of den Kongelige 
Norsk© St, Olaf Order.’’I 

fd. A. McFwUmd, of Vancouver, c^nie 
down on the Yoeemitp l#st night, ty?. 
McFarland has lately returned from thp 
east where he met many people who en
quired after the Pacific coast province and 
their friends who reside there. Many old- 
time British Columbians were met. They 
are all anxious to get back.

Higgins asked wherein it was

The Mayor—When you say that I said 
I would appeal to the courts for 
missioner.

£>oup. Higgins—You did say so.
The Meyor (rapping)-11’« false, 

never raid'ep. Vpd y°u the
mayor. (Laughter,)

Coun. Higgins—Couns. Styles, Barn
ard, Braden and Pearse were at the meet-

false. in traffic
[by telegraph.]

San Francisco. August 17.—Arrived— 
I Steamer San Pedro, Tacoma; steamer 

Willamette, Seattle. * Cleared—Steamer 
Wellington, «Nanaimo; steamer Columbia, 
Astoria- Sailed—Ship Carrollton, Na
naimo; ship Suit ram, Pert Townsend.

geateseed BvleSer*. Victoria.
that At the Limerick sessions to-day three 

persons were sentenced under the crimes 
act, two of them to six months’ imprison
ment and one to four months’, for resist-

DEATHS.^possible, as a 
/ess in New 
^cabled for to take a hand. It is not im
probable that he will go to San Francisco 
2n Saturday.

'“SrÿSSsMMMontreal, Aug. 11th, 1887.ing the sheriff States, aged 78 years.
k 4
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AV ATXïUBF 19, 1887 ‘ VCOLATHE VICTORIA
IV M generally reported that JfitooOUtt SEALING FLEET SEIZED. hou«^ street.

Pottorhae decided to grant a stay ill the , „ ,t™NSBto on the 1WeUe meeun«*-

Mary Kile-, Alfred
Victoria Hehoonere Seized.

ü awsr-^ ^wra

•SEïFS'l “*°° of Broughton and Government
nvtbn

Billiard Tremrareral.
A great deal of in ten..l was centred m 

the tournament playetl at the Adelphl 
last night, and the hall was crowded.
Godin won the match after an excitingly 
clone game with Hannan. Some of the 
defeated champion» were very "
make another match, feeling that they 
would have a better chance the next time 
they punched the sphere».

The I'hlaeie Oat.
The Chinese employed in the canneries 

at Ladner's Landing became very hostile 
st TaiYunit. who WHS the contractor 
sniiiilviii * l .bov St the canneries, on lues, 
day night, because they thought he had 
not traded thein properly. Several whites 
gave i ho ueaieged contractor shelter anif 
pmtected him from the onslaught of his 
uivit. Thu row is Supposed to have on- 
ginatvd in the fact that the season s fish
ing has not been what it was expected.

they desired. This unfair and, 1 1 jçm 1 • 1 She northern and northeastern counties,

from irreparable injury, except in the age of the resolution, to force the mayor

w ££»nras.kxt»
comfort to know that We have narrowly imposed on him. It matters not whether 
escaped one of the beat all-round harvests the mayor agrees or disagrees with the 
of the century, which would have been spirit of a resolution or bylaw or not—-so 
insured if the rain which fell in the drat long as it is not without the power of the 
fortnight of July had come in the middle council he should plaoe it before them 
of June, with fine weather to follow, for their decision. He may express his 
Turning to foreign countries, we learn disapprobation and he may even decline, 
that harvest prospecta ill western and under the act of last session, to put a 
southwestern Europe generally are sirni- motion. But the law Aquiree that he 
lar to our own, the weather having been shall then give way and allow a councillor 
very much the same throughout theses- to put the motion. There wain» provo ■ 
son. Wheat will very generally yield ration for the tirade of abuse, the brawl- 
well, and barley fairly, while the rye ing interruptions and the partial ruling 
crop-a very important one as a aubeti- that distinguished the mayor on thatoc- 
tuto for wheat in many European conn «lion. The previous meeting was a sort 
trie—is deficient, and oats are not good, of mild forerunner of last Wednesday 
as a rule. Reports from Russia vary a night’s proceedings. A bylaw to repeal 
great deal, but token together, lead to Bylaw No. 43, appointing a water eom-
haerveIsrtati0n0fam0r6l>fle“defiCient 55 <2*223

that the bylaw was not in order. An ap
peal was taken which the mayor declined 
to submit and vacated the chair. A coun
cillor was then voted to the chair and the 
bylaw passed its first stage, 
high-handed action of the mayor 
occasion and his subsequent remarks con
cerning an appeal to the supreme court 
provoked the resolution which raised the 
ire of his worship on Wednesday night, 
and culminated in the moat lamentable 
exhibition of mayoral obliquity that has 
ever been witnessed in Victoria town. 
But although his worship refused to put 
the resolution and sat like a sphinx con
templating the storm 
ed, he presently resumed the dis
charge of his functions as pi esiding 

actually submitted

whoHAN NEWS. by
9S3f&
dall says Sir George Trevelyan, ‘ whose 
presence h>m hitherto been so much drv 
rot in the tissues of unionism,has at length 
taken his proper 
priate master.’’ 
state of the 1

writing an exhaustive opinion.
The excitement over the imprisonment |

and subsequent rescue of Senator Riddle- j Kngh Hft«r Eight Other Vessels Near 
bergnrbas subaided, flis return to prison | prtblluu Island—The Murderer of 
took place ou Monday morning, and was | Archbishop Seghers lu
voluntary upon Riddleberger’s part. Custody.

Secretary Whitney appointed a board 
of five officers to examine and carefully 
consider the plans furnished by the Bar- 
row Ship Building Company, of London,
Eng., for the construction of a battle ship 
of about 8,000 tons displacement.

A new tariff has been issued by the 
Northern Pacific on the Oregon and 
Washington traffic between points on its 
line west of Granite, Idaho, and east of 
Pacific coast terminals, equalizing the 
through rates to the Pacific 

Joseph Stephens, a fireman on the 
steamer James M. Donahue, was instant
ly killed at San Francisco yesterday after 
noon while oiling the machinery. He 
was caught between the walking beam 
and the frame-work and was horribly 
crushed.

It is stated that Austria, England and 
Italy have notified the Porte that their 
agents will remain in Bulgaria and con
tinue their relations with the government.
Russia insists that the appointment of .
Artin Effend,as the Turkish commissioner 
to Bulgaria shall be cancelled.

A statement is current to the effect that 
an agreement has recently been made be
tween the Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany and the Northern Pacific Railroad 
whereby the former would forward all 
its San Francisco freight to the east over 
the Northern Pacific by way of Tacoma.

It is reported that in a skirmish with Ken
dall's party on Sunday, in Colorado, that 
the Indian killed was a son of Col- 
orow, and a leader of the party. The 
news has not reached Colorow, but when 
it does it is thought that it will so en
rage the old man that he will make an 
immediate attack upon Meeker, and make 
a desperate effort to repeat the massacre 
of 1879. There are over 400 women and 
children there now.

The Commercial Cable Co. have an
nounced their intention of a cut in cable 
rates of 12 cents a word.

Cables to the Mail say Canadian Pacific 
stocks closed at their worst on Friday, 
falling one-half to one

T. L. Kimball has been appointed an 
assistant to the vice-president of the 
Union Pacific, to take effect on September

" FRIDAY. AUGUST 19th. 1887.
■ Prince» Coming. »
Lug. 16. — Prince Devan- 
n, and the king of Siam's 
mite left to-night for Van-

streets. Outrageous Treatment to Crews of Seised 
Sealing Schooners—Fifteen More Seal

ers Seised in Behring’s Ses.
-utH.

(Special to The Colonist.)
Alaska, (via Nanaimo), Aug. 18.—At 

Juneau times are very brisk and the 
mines are booming. The Treadwell mill 
ships by tiiis steumèr 
eighteen thousand dollars, the product of 
twenty-seven days' run, and they are now 
adding 120 stamps more to the mill, and 
will have it completed in a few months, 
and when completed it will bft the largest 
mill in the world. It will have 240 stamps 
under the one roof. There have been 
several sales of mines within the last sixty 
days, some of them very rich and others 
wild oat.

The steamer Alki arrived a few days 
ago with an 80-stamp mill to be put up on 
the Alaska Union Milling and Mining 
Company's property.

There have been some very rich strikes 
made in the Mexican tunnels, and they 
are making arrangements to put up one 
more largê stamp mill very shortly.

We have not had any news from 
the Yukon lately. It is reported that the 
Olympian lauded some missionaries at the 
head of Tylee Inlet who are going down 
the Yukon to where Bishop Seghers was 
killed.

At Sitka the harbor is full of schooners 
and steamers seized by the cutter Rush in 
Behring’s sea—the American schooners 
Challenger, Lilly L, and the British 
schooner W. P. Say ward, British steamer 
Anna Beck, and Dolphin and Grace, and 

r it is reported that there are about fifteen 
more on the way from, the Behring’s 
which will arrive in Sitka in a few days. 
The United States marshal turned all the 
Indians out of the vessels on the beach 
without food or money in a very severe 
rain storm and all the citizens of Sitka 
got so indignant about it and raised such 
a cry for humanity that he was forced to 
put them back on their vessels again 
where they have comfortable quarters 
with plenty to eat. Some of the Indians 
put on the beach by the marshal hold 
gold medals presented to them by the 
President of the United States for their 
bravery and humanity in saving American 
seamen off the coast of Vancouver Island 
from wrecked American ships.

The salmon fishing on the Stickeen river 
is a failure, but at Tongas they have a 

near large catch.

A CREDIT TO JOURNALISM.

poor old Times ! Worsted in argument, 
its imbecilities exposed, and its utter un
truthfulness clearly proven it flies off at a 
tangent and inflicts upon a long suffering 
public a characteristic specimen of its low 
abuse. This is the last refuge of the cow
ard ! The following choice specimens of 
our cultured contemporary’s Billingsgate 
are reproduced:

Liars;
Beasts;
Rascals;
Thieves;
Miserable curs;
Lecherous parasites,

simply for the purpose of adding to the 
list tne following charitable expressions 
from his last evening’s issue;

Full fledged lies;
Moral turpitude-,
Mendacious sheet;
Naturally depraved;
Cowardly innuendo ;
Irreclaimably roicked;
Unscrupulous toriter;
Deliberately untruthful;
Misleading implications.
This Is a nice showing for a journal 

which pretends to expound decent jour
nalism ! Now as to the facts of the mat- 

We stated on Sfunday morning that 
“It (the Times) lent its columns on Fri
day, however, to an anonymous scribbler 
who, concealed behind the nom de plume 
“Elector,” did muster courage to advo
cate direct opposition to the new minister’s 
re-eleçtien.” On Tuesday morning we 
saidv^The other evening our Grit con
temporary published a most false and 
alarming statement, to the effect that the 
government had already dissipated the 
million dollar loan and intended to run a 
bank overdraft for $600,000 more.” 

■* What ground is there then in all honesty 
pport our contemporary’s statement

___The Colonist “leads its readers to
believe that the letter was an editorial ?” 
Surely we stated the matter clearly 
enough. We would not be so uncour- 
teous as to say that the Times lies, be
cause that would be only following in the 

which

place under his appro 
Reviewing the present 

Gladstone-Pamell party Mid 
the policy which it pursues, Professor 
Tyndall sums them up in these words:-— 
“To what a pass have we cornel Liberal 
England and liberal Scotland fouled in 
the meshes of one perverted intellect ! 
The plainest dictates of political morality 
set at nought; consistency, manhood, 
truth thrown upon the winds; lies and 
hypocrisy sown broadcast accepted in their 
stead.” To the party which has pro
duced this state of thing, to the revolting 
policy which that party has adopted, Sir 
George Trevelyan, “morally cauterized,” 
has at last turned, and it is well that he 
has at least found his proper place.

The secretary of state for war is to be 
heartily congratulated on the issue of his 
memorandum forbidding anyone engaged 
in the war department from holding share» 
in companies whose chief profits are made 
out of the nation. Mr. Stanhope haa taken 
this stand in accordance with the recom
mendations of the committee on the war 
office scandals and presided over by that 
distinguished judge, Sir Fitz-James Ste
phen. This committee did not find proven 
any of the

San Francisco, Aug. 18.—The steamer 
St. Paul, which arrived from Behring sea 
to-day, brings further details of the seiz- 

of British and American sealing 
Besides the vessels mention-

i Northwest Harvest.
i Au8- 16. —Crop reporte from 
itoba and the North week show 
i being harvested in splendid 
1 will average thirty bushels

one hundred and
schooners.
ed by Capt. Sheppard in his official report 
to the treasury department, hé has also 
seized the British schooner Miry Ellen 
with 396 skins; British schooner Alfred 
Adams with 1400 skins; American schoon
er Challenge with 161 skins; American 
schik&er Anna with 380 skins, and Am
erican schooner Angel Dolly with 178 
skins. It is estimated that the aggregate 
value of the schooners’ cargoes and outfits 
seized by the Rush between July 11th 
.and'August 7th is not much below $100,- 
000. The figure is placed much higher 
by several good authorities. The Rush 
was under orders to leave for Pnbilou 
island at once when the St. Paul started 
for San Francisco. Reports were received 
that six or eight schooners were hovering 
about the island, killing seals at every 
opportunity and defying the employes of 
the Alaska Commercial company. The 
Rush was expected to gather these vessels 
in and send them to Sitka with the others.

The St. Paul reports that the revenue 
cutter Bear left Ounalaska for St. Michael 
June 20th, and the officers were under 
orders to take Fuller, the murderer of 
Archbishop Seghers, into custody and 
hold .him until he could be summoned be
fore a tribunal in the autumn, 
cruise of the Bear was to extend to the 
Arctic, where she was to guard the whal
ing fleet, Fuller is now probably on the 
return trip. His trial will be pushed 
forward and speedy judgment is looked 
for by those familiar with the circum
stances attending the case.

her the Injunction. ....
I, Aug. 17.—Stewart Ttipptr 
beed bo enjoy the —nj8$i)(ii 
lian Pacific, stated polgjdvely 
-he Canadian Pacific railway 
for an injunction in Â few 

went the Red River Valley 
pie from crossing their pro
fonds. The report has caused 
excitement in th» city.
€he*M Tonruueal.

» Winnipeg chessplayer, haa 
\ the contest with Fleming, of 
I Fleming won four games, 

Kelly refused to continue, 
at Wright, Fleming’s time- 
■ted the latter by telegraph.

\e's cable says the CanaHQi 
»ad a drawn match with l«l/- 
The latter made 220 and T46, 
ladians 286 and 27 for eight

NOMINATION DAY.

To-day between the hours of 12 and 2 
o’clock Returning Officer McMillan will 
receive, at Philharmonic Hall, nomina
tions to fill the vacancy in the city repre
sentation in the local house, caused by 
the acceptance by Mr. J. H. Turner, M.
P.P., of the portfolio of Minister of Fin
ance and Agriculture. It is probable he 
will be elected by acclamation. A strong 
effort was made to bring out a gentleman 
who was defeated in an adjoining district 
at the last general election, but he haa, it 
would seem, declined to make himself the 
scape-goat of his friends’ enmity toMe 
local administration and the!’ Hon. Mr.
Turneri There may, however, be a snake officer, and
in the grass. In returning the minister un- without a murmur for second reading, the 
opposed the electors will show in a most identical bylaw which at a previous meet - 
conclusive maimer that they have the ing he haa ruled out of order and de
interests of Victoria at Heart. dined to sit in the chair while it was up

for a first reading ! If we gh e the 
mayor all possible credit for being well 

• meaning, although nearly always wrong.
It was certainly not our intention to his inconsistency on the occasions stated 

have further noticed the vagaries of out ahow him to be a mere creature of uiprice, 
local contemporary regarding the financial wjth no fixed ideas on any subject to 
position of the province. A few days ago gUjdo him to a safe and sound conclusion, 
he published a statement to the effect that jf the repeal bylaw was out of order at its 
the government had already dissipated the reading, it was doubly so at its second ; 
million dollar loan and intended to run a al,d yet without the faintest kick of dis- 
bank overdraft for $600,000 more, and we appl(>vai the mayor accepted on Wednes- 
characterized the statement as misleading day what he had previously declared to 
and inaccurate, showing that so far from be unconstitutional. With regard to the 
such being the case, the province had to resolution passed on Wednesday, it was 
its credit on the 4th proximo, the hand- certainly drastic medicine for his worship 
some balance of $773,670, of which $600,- to swallow. But who will say it was not 
000 was on deposit, drawing full interest, needed ? Who among the large body of 
and we stated that there was every prohis- ratepayers present at the hall on Wed- 
bility til at at least one-half of the million nesday will say that it was not as neces- 
loan would be carried over for the nèxt ^ry for his worship as a dose of castor oil 
fiscal year. Our contemporary became ia for a child ? It is a sort of constitu- 
very angry, and treated us to the accus-* tional condition powder which the mayor 
tomed dose of his very choicest Billings- wm do well to take in frequent and liber- 
gate for having, as he stated, held him ^ doses “lest a worse thing befall him.” 
responsible for the statements of his cor- ^he council is now armed with power to 
respondent “Elector,” which he iippar- throw the protecting agis of the law 
ently indignantly repudiated. Last even- about the water works and preserve them 
ing, however, he came out in a leading fmm the visitation of an irresponsible 
article practically repeating and endorsing commission. The Water works are a pub- 
“Elector’s” statements. And how doe» he heritage and must not be allowed to 
he attempt to make good his wild p^ out Qf the hands of the ratepayers 
assertion ? By stringing . together without a struggle.
such items as the following: $120,000 for ----------- ♦-----------
quartz development; $200,000 to the 
Shuswap & Okanagon railway: $20,000 to 
a hospital; $60,000 to a court house.
Well, certainly these items aggregate 
$390,000, but does our contemporary 
mean to condemn these items? If we 
mistake nof, he approved of them at the 
time, and his master voted for them in 
the legislature. But let us see how far 
these items really affect* the point at issue.
Of the $120,000 for encouraging quartz 
development, one-half may possibly be 
called for in the form if bonuses, but it is 
much more likely that none of it will be 
laimed during the present fiscal year. We 

sincerely wish, every true friend of the 
province must surely wish, that the whole 
of it may be claimed, as that would impart 
such prograsa in qusrtz devdomi.ont m 
would raise the brovince to the nigh tide 
of prosperity. The $200,000 to the Shu
swap railway could not under any circum
stances be claimed until the railway shall 
have been completed and in full 
and successful operation, and, inas
much as there is, unfortunately, ^
no possibility ot the work beta* Cudlip, wife of Mr, Tbos. Cudlip,
commenced this year and it wiU certain- yOTteVday morning at the age ofly tokl,tWOUearasee that there «“who wm a native of 
the reader will fe ‘hat there Lond E WM well known here and
is not the remotest probability of a single {fer untimely death is regretted by all.
. „ , ,5Sîïïg« KTrMlX The bereaved family the sificere
MSh^X a^rC sympathy of their many friends, 

voted in the estimates, and cannot, there- Election,
fore, affect the question under discussion . A hour last night it was reported
at all. Does our contemporary condemn Humphrey’s, the much-beaten, p p R tothat appropriation! It would seem so. oppo«T H^on! Mr. Turner. The go over the G P. R. to
Tbe»&),^> foracourt-horae ha|i no exr mmor, Ker, seems inoredible. Hum- ’"“S hop Whipple, of Minnesota, and Mrs.

sjEÆÆ'&sgSÆff azfis&zvzix in the citylMt night
«-^«p-—he can h.ve no hope of . Mr„ Jud e Shatt.„ck of Fortune arj 

theTsum of *15,000 was voted for the election. , rived yesterday and will spend several
same purpose. Does our contemporary «haa SS I» the •.«.*!*. dag*1,1 “'7-nd n n Alexander ar-

that those sums having already been pro- ? manager since the resignation *HM«d bride of Tacoma.
. aw.egggjg.gea.'T
, for the diacuasion m hand. With these He will be succeeded by Mr.Win. H.Hol hogeJmMr Thompeon left Winnipeg on 

undiaputoble facto, which ever)' elector comb of La Crosse, at present general su- , ; in company with Hon.
can easily verify for himself, are we not intemdent 0f the Chicago, Burlington this coastfuUy justified mexgpsing and denou^mg g*Northem. He is 48 year, old, anl a If Huren wd Mrs. Baldwin
our contemporary as a misleader andfalsi^ rauroafc^er 0f thirty years experience, hav- £ i t wav 0f the C.tst i.,
ggBfjgJw "d
H^ Fortui atolv howeveTC intob ai 12 “d 2 o'clock to receive nominations MlB„ Cunnhigham, Halifax, left that

«irAW au*
„

List:
evenAi jbere were anything wrong about will take place to morrow. to complete her profession^ atudmS;
the finances, the greater the necessity for were They »r.w.eq t J. Jeasop, immigrstwm agent, Ira
placing themm the charge, .of one m Several months ago, says the Seattle “iU lneet Mrs Jessop and Mias

of sending the “Hon. yom to look after b for AlMka, I learned at Victoria they th” vhweet ÜS A 'stationed at St,

BrBsHEES/i
a horse laugh.- to write. The finding Of a rapsmdd sloop mR^Adminü vignes, of the French
MEDICINE W CONSTITD- "̂"

T1Utte a watery grave. bail, Justices Wurtele, H. Jonas and
-----• O’Brien, left Montreal for this province

on Saturday evening via the Canadian Pa
cific railway in a special car provided by 
the company. They rest at Banff and 
other centre» en route. Admiral Vignés 
takes advantage of the trip to study th® 
country and report on its prosperity when 
he returns to France.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

TkoH. Williams* B«*dy Eewad.
Yesterday morning the body of Thos. 

Williams, who was drowned in Saanich 
Inlet on Sunday, was found in the weeds 
near the snot where he was seen bo sink, 
by Messrs. Miller and Edwards. These 
gentlemen, with the father of the boy,and 
friends have been diligently search.ng tor 
the body since the fatal accident, and al
though no power can bring life back, 
it is a source of great gratification to the 
bereaved parents to know that they can 
giye their dead boy a Christian bunal. 
The face looks very natural, and the poor 
fellow must have given up without a 
struggle as the features are quite coiii|>os 
ed. Coroner Jackson will hold an inquest.

Now, the 
on that

SERIOUS ALLEGATIONS
made by Colonel Hope and his friends, 
but they discovered that certain employes 
in the war department were interested 
in the financial results which attended the 
working of particular firms, and which, of 
course, might induce them to unduly pre
fer the tenders sent in from such estab
lishments on the principle that govern
ment employes should be above suspicion.
The committee condemned the practice, 
and now Mr. Stanhope declares that any 
war department official, whether civil or 
military, who purchases or hold shares in 
such firm or company, thereby disqualifies 
himself from retaining his appointment 
under the war department.

The merchant shipping commission has, 
it is understood, two reports under 
sidération. One of them is submitted by 
the chairman, and it is expected that a 
compromise will be effected by the 
bodiment of the recommendations of both 
in one report. One of the most debate- 
able provisions is the proposal to bring 
the seamen under the Employers’ Liabili
ty Act.

It is just twelve months since the 
kingdom was convulsed through its length 
and breadth by a general election, and 
now again in the month of J uly has the 
attention of politicians been directed iu a 
peculiar degree to contests in the consti
tuencies. Strangely enough, this is the 
third consecutive July in which all inter
ested in public affairs have been forced to 
study electoral returns with keen gaze.
In July, 1886, the contested re-elections 
consequent upon the creation of Lord 
Salisbury’s first adminstration, made the 
political pulse beat to an unusually high 
degree ; in July, 1886, the general elec
tion aroused the greatest excitement; 
and now in July, 1887, there have 
been an unusual number of contests, 
wherewith to agitate the public mind. It 
is as evident from the latest of the series, 
as from the earlier, that the interest of 
Englishmen in public affairs is not dimin
ished. A bad day it would be for the 
constitutional government in England if 
this were otherwise, for the effectiveness 
of our parliamentary institutions largely 
depends upon the amount of popular sup
port that is obviously and continuously at 
their back. Public opinion is the pro
pelling power of our parliamentary insti
tutions, and, whatever views one may 
hold upon the political questions that di
vide Englishmen to-day, none will be 
likely to dispute that those signs of the 
times which point to the continued inter
est pf the vast body of the people in pub
lic affairs are worth attention, and that 
the fact deserves praise.

At a meeting of the Selden society
LORD THRING

said he would like to see Magna Charta 
properly translated, which in lus opinion 
it had never yet been. Magna Charta has 
perhaps never been very elegantly trans
lated, but it has been faithfully enough 

dered for all practical purposes. 
Half a century ago an
work containing all the
charters in the original Latin an 
English, was published in London. The 
book is rarely to be met with now, but it 
is one of the best on the subject which 
has yet appeared. There is, however, 
scope for an annotated edition of Magna 
Charta that would shed the same kina of 
light on this memorable document as an
notators have shed on the English prayer 
book. The production of such a work 
might appropriately enough be undertaken 
by the Selden society.

The enthusiasm for scientific discovery 
is nowhere greater than among the 
learned circles of Russia, and every new 
region added to the czardom is seized 
upon as a new field for investigation. In 
addition to the many scientific expedi
tions already under way, another has just 
been announced for the investigation of 
the earthquake at Wemey, in Turkestan. 
Then there is the White sea expedition, 
which, it is expected, will have reached 
the scene of its labours at the close of this 
month; and there is the expedition now 
being equipped by the French Society of 
Botany and Zoology for the exploration 
of the interior of the Rola peninsula.

still

he had mis
Hi Kn Houle to Australia.
L Aug. 17.—Hanlan leaves to- 
temoon for San Francisco en 
lustralia.

«portant Traveler»/*'1
k’s cable says Lord and Lady 
left for a three months’ tour of 
B the States to-day. Ferguson, 
Leith, is also coming and will 
l to the Pacific coast.

Our Mineral Weullh.
A gentleman residing in the Kootenay 

district, in a letter dated the 8tli mat., 
describes his visit to( the Urow's Nest 
i';.»» in the ltocky mountains.

He went there to inspect the coal mines 
of which he writes: “L* found very good 
work has been dune here and the results 
are agreeably surprising. On one seam 
they are in fifty-five feet,with a shaft sunk 
from the hanging to the foot wall, a dis- 
Utuce of thirty-five feet. Of tins there 
are thirty feet of solid coal without a flaw 
in it. Then comes a bed of five feet of 
coal and shale mixed. Another seam 
the former has 12 feet of solid pure coal. 
I'wo more seams near have each seven feet 
of pure coal, and another has fourteen 
feet. There are still two more each of 
four feet of pure coal. All these seams 
are superposed one above the other at dis
tances varying from a hundred to forty 
feet apart. They are all opeiifed up. show
ing the hanging and foot wall. The coal 
appears to be much of the same quality 
throughout. It is of a bright black and 
shining appearance, hardly soils the tin* 
vers when touched and makes a brilliant 
clear fire, with a smoke more like wood 
than ordinary coal. Near the surface it- 
is very brittle, but becomes harder fur
ther into the seam. No signs of sulphur 
can be detected. It is used here for the 
hardening of the picks and answers the 
purpose admirably. It lies between sand
stone walls,and there are strata of clay and 
ironstone. These are v<*y regular foi- 
miles around and look as though they had 
been ruled with lines. All .now depends 
on the quality of the coal, there is no 
doubt about the quantity.

Journeying along Elk river the mosqui
toes tormented usina most, fearful man
ner. In camp they would not let us sleep 
for even half a minute, forcing us to wan: 
dev about at night, like restless spirits.

The mounted police are now at the 
lower ferry ai d their presence is hailed 
with great satisfaction.”

OUR FINANCIAL CONDITION.
that II. 9. Caller Bear Mlftftlag.

San Francisco, Aug. 18.—The steam
er St. Paul, which arrived from Behring’s 
sea to-day, reports that great fears are 
expressed in Ounalaska for the safety of 
the revenue cutter Bear, commanded by 
Capt. M. A. Healy. The Bear, from her 
having been one of the Greely relief ves
sels, haa acquired great celebrity. She 
left this harbor early in the spring, with 
orders to look after the Arctic fleet of 
whalers, but it is repo 
arriving at Ounalaska 
near her- bow and water poured into her 
hold. Capt. Healy remained at Oun
alaska iuithe early days of June, and for 
ten days repairs were made. She sprang 
aleak again, however, but It was deter
mined tç ,go north anyway and to beach 
her for repairs, if possible. When she 
sailed she was leaking and men had to be 
kept at the punijis. It is said she is in no 
condition to proceed north and battle 
with the ice, and grave fears are felt for 
her. The season has been late and cold 
beyond precedent and ice it. farther down 
in Behring’s sea than ever. Up to Aug. 
8th nothing had been fieard of her.

Phe C. P. K. SmlHlUy.

o the Mail says: Correspond
is • seeding between Sir 
i.d Goschen, chancellor 

le. j . r, regarding the Canadian 
»o ly. Goschen and all other 
\ .nee great interest in the pro- 
rankly recognize the great ex- 
Canada in making a trans-con- 
il way of such value to England.

Appointed Judge.
al, Aug. 17.—Girouard, M.P., 
a Cartier, has4been appointed

1 llour contentpo-path of scurrility 
rary haa laid out for himself; we may, 
however, be excused for saying that he 
is trifling with the truth. He wants to 
know why we call him a “Grit.” Well, 
we suppose, because he is a Grit. The fact 
is, however, that we have been treating our 
contemporary entirely too seriously lately; 
he only lives upon the notice we take of 
him, and for the present, at least, we 
propose to leave him severely alone. The 
subject is unsavory. Give him rope and 
he will hang himself.

pper

1st.
Two dynamite cartridges exploded on 

the West Clare railway bridge at Enny, 
Ireland, yesterday. No serious damage 
was done.

The secretary of the interior is prepar
ing a decision relating to the indemnity 
withdrawals of the Northern Pacific Rail
road Company.

LATE CANADIAN NEWS.
ONTARIO.

orted that soon after 
she sprang a leakLAWN TENNIS.

The Gentlemen’s Singles’ tournament 
commenced yesterday and the ties result
ed as follows:

FIRST ROUND.
Check Rainer Captured. J. Fennelly, Rev. A. Beanlands, G. H. 

Raahdall, E. M. Woods, J. Musgrave, L. 
Crease, F. O’Reilly, H. B. Vaudin, B. 
T. Drake, C. A. Holland, H. R. Holden, 
Lieut. Hutchison, R. • N. and J. K. 
Worsfold.

Byes—H. Corbe beat C. E. Pooley; 
Commander Nicholls, R. N., beat A. W. 
Jones; W. A. Ward beat Lieut. Gar- 
forth, R. N.

le check raiser, was brought be- 
magistrate to-day and pleaded 

|b appears that he played the 
B upon the Bank of Montreal, 
check for $76 to $76,000. He 
Jerry, crossed to Longneuil, bur- 
12,000, $25,000 of which belong- 
Jacques-Cartier Bank.

THE APPROACHING HARVEST.
Reports come from Orangeville of a 

wild, hairy man seen running about in 
some wood near there.

Mr. Williams, a druggist in the village 
of Norwood, died very suddenly from 
paralysis.

Bertie Henwood, 7 years old, son of 
Dr. Henwood, ^of Napanee, has been 
drowned.

A fire at St George’s destroyed the 
his dwelling house

Indications point to a good harvest 
throughout Canada this year, reports from 
all the provinces being most favorable. 
Nova Scotia, it is true, is suffering from 
drought, but the latest news is 
assuring; Throughout the Northwest 
visitors are much struck with the evi
dence on all hands of a bountiful harvest, 

continue to

more re-

i
A Large Loan.

rebec government has negotiated 
Miree millions of dollars with the 
Bank of New York. The con- 
Ive not boen made known.

SECOND ROUND.
J. Fennelly beat Rev. A. Beanlands; 

E. M. Woods beat G. H. Raahdall; J. 
Musgrave beat L. Crease; H. Combe beat 
Commander Nicholls, R. N. ; B. T. Drake 
beat H. B. Vaudin; C. A. Holland beat 
0. A. Holden (absent); Lieut. Hutchison 
beat J. K. Worsfold.

The game throughout was most excit
ing, the best playing being evinced in the 
contest between H. Combe and Com
mander Nicolls, R. N. This morning 
play will commence at 11:30 o’clock sharp.

FROM DALHOUNH.and in British Columbia we 
chronicle cheering correspondence from 
all sections of the province. The Spec
tator speaking of the prospects in Great 
Britain says that the harvest which is 
about to be gathered in will be one of un
usually striking contrasts. On one aide 
will be seen splendid abundance, and on 
the other miserable scarcity ; sheaves 
thick on the ground, with straw of fair 
length and ears of goodly size, in one dis
trict or field, and half the number of 
dwarfed bundles in the next. Forty, fifty, 
or even sixty bushels of com to the 
will be yielded by one piece of land, and 
half, perhaps not ihore than a fourth, of c 
the quantity by another piece a short dis
tance off. One variety of com will figure 
in the Crop Returns as two or three bush
el» above the “ordinary average,” while 
another variety will probably be returned 
as only half a crop. Farmer Robinson 
will receive for the produce of his fields, 
tven at current low prices, enough to 
yield him a fair profit on his capital, while 
Farmer Thompson will not be able to 
meet his landlord's demand for rent. This 
is heavy-land year, a high farmer’s year 
and a wheat year. Through the Fens, on 
the good clays all over England, and on 
well farmed soils that are not heavy and 
yet are’ not liable to bum, the traveler 
sees splendid crops of wheat and barley, 
but very féw of oats, and scarcely any 
bean» or peas. Wherever the gravel or 
chalk is close to the surface, and on thin 
limestone soils, on the other hand, all 
crops are very light, as a rule. On me
dium soils the difference between good 
and bad farmiiig ia striking. There are 
seasons when high farming leads to fail
ure, because too much straw is produced 
and crops are laid and half spoilt in con
sequence; but this year all vegetation was 
so extremely backward when the drought 
began that the com was not too much 
stimulated on the richest and most highly 
manured soils, while it has no chance of 
attainiifg its normal development on 
starved land that is in any degree 
deficient in moisture. Then this is a 
wheat year, because, in the first instance, 
wheat stands drouth better than any other 
crop, and in the second place, because 
wheat is grown more extensively upon 
heavy and mixed soils. Barley, as we 
intimated, will be a good second to wheat, 
oats a bad third, and the pulse crop com
paratively “nowhere.” Barley will not be 
as prolific, relatively, as wheat, partly be
cause, being a spring crop, it does not 
stand a dry season as well as the more 
deeply rooted autumn sown cereal, and 
partly because it is grown more extensive
ly than wheat is on nigh land. Oats never 
do well in a season of drought, and beans, 
above all cultivated crops, need an abund
ance of moisture. Peas often produce a 
great show of pods on short haulm in a 
dry summer,, if they get even a sprinkling 
of rain at intervals; but a month of un
broken drouth is too much for them, and 
the crop on thousands of acres has died off 
prematurely. As for the hay crop—now 
nearly all secured, except in -Wales and 
Ireland—w® scarcely need say that it is a 
light one, in spite of good clover, as far 
as the first cut is concerned, while at 
present there is not a very good prospect 
for a second cut where that is taken. Of 
the root crops it is yet too early to speak 
with certainty; but they may do well af
ter the showers, if the remainder of the

an extraordinarily luxuriant appearance . , ...
in England and Ireland alike, and reports It is not our intention to say much with - Mere ç««d» 1er Vleterla. 
fromlcotland, where we have not seen reference to the remarkable and, m some Notwithstanding the
the crops, are generally favorable. In respecta, deplorable mcidesito that oh»- ^ m the Canadian Pacific trains 
some places the tubersare said to be email ; actenzed tile proceedings of ‘*>0 city conn ot ttm shippers of Victoria send and
but the recent showers have supplied oil on Wednesday evening. The hall was ^ -oods over the Northern Pacific
moisture enough to remedy that faint,and fortunately,well filled withratepayersauda t^^kcoma because it gives them bet-
r.ny case sound and healthy pototoe. fair.prinl&go*.diainterratedpersona, who uüst mght five carl,ads
are preferable to large ones partly dis- had come to witness that which was rare ^ Hdlnon aunt, through in bond
easel The hay crop, after being nearly fun to them, but which, viewed from the Vjctorja on the steamer North Pacific 
spoilt in some districts by aphis, now pro- standpoint of its influence on the public shipped over the Northern Paci-
mL to yield fairly on lateral shooto weal, is of a veij serious and momentous and Toronto, Canada,
which were developed freely during the character. Matters municipal muBt have ^ shipment of twenty-
recent hot weatherThe weather has been fallen to a low ebb when the chm mju- thi/wute to the rame
was well* Sr^Z^^fa Steflw »5l» S the solemn point, by the same firm in British Coin,.,-

t^ty“itowirierar z
commencement of what should have been has become the chief and only disturber
soring not being necessarily a disadvaut- and by his acts of oppression and noisy dec-
toge * The time* for sowing spring com, Isolation turns «list should be a sohei
too6 was very favourable, mid as &e soil and calm deliberation of leading citizen, 
had been rendered friable to a good depth into a circus of noisy performers and 
by frost, the seed-beds were never better, noiser spectators, who enjoyed the (to 
l/nfortunately, a long, cold period, with them) rare “sport untd their eyes over 
erivT towwa™ dare up to the end of flowed with tie fat tear, of mirth. At 
Muv followed spring sowing, and at the times the scene would have4nvaUed Pan- 
Î^Gêf Ju’nHil crops' were back- demonium. In hi, chair sat the burly 
rodslnioat beyond precedent. Still, mayor, his face aflame with passion and 
__ healthy, because the season had his. right hand toying nervously with the 
ton dry as well as cold, and when rain gavel, which ever and al”n,1“, 
fell generally throughout the country on down with a resounding whack on the 
tie H toSeTfour day. of June, and desk to drown the voice of »me coan- 
warm weather followed, prospecte were ctilor who endeavored, at the top of he 
decidedly hopeful. The glorious sun- voice, to obtain a hearing, the audi- 
ahine caused ^dl vegetation to advance ence, meanwhile, adding to the “P”" % 
with*unusual rapidity, and if it had only «ream, of laughter mteraperaed with 
been interrupted by a shower now and cheers of delight and ngorou8 »tarap g. 
tw Iu would have been well Buta Councillors who attempted to speak but 
month of unbroken drought from June oncein support of ^“S^JTthe 
4th was too much for aU crops but terrupted by the unseemly clamor of the 
wheat barley and potatoes on heavy and mayor and his gavel, while those 
well-farmed ^mixed soils, and the results spoke in opposition were treated MÜ1 the 
are as we have already described them, most distinguished consideration and1pm- 
On July 4th the drought was broken in | mitted to address the chair as often

From the Daily Colonist, August 19, 1887.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

There will be an “At Home” in the 
sail loft at the dockyard this evening, 
given by Admiral Sir Michael Culme- 
Seymour and the officers of H. M. fleet.

IThe Governor-General Meets His Mon—Sir 
John’s Magnificent Reception at St. 

Andrews.
Crawford block and 
adjoining. Loss heavy.

Scott act supporters in the south riding
of the county of Oxford have entered a Dalhochk, N. B, Aug.T.-Lotd Lans- 
charge against Nisbet, J. P., for drunken- dowiio arrived here on Sn onlay morning, 

the bench, accompanying the nied by his A. D. C., Captain
charge with a petition that his commission pakeulul of the Grenadier Guards, 
be withdrawn or the charge investigated. Hi> Excellency l.,ltd C.Fitz-
The proceedings are the outcome of the Ioaurice at Ri„„.„!.i, „ o was a paaaen- 
committsl by this magistrate of two Scott er du the raiic, Sardinian from 
act detective, on a charge of perjury Liverpool. They proceeded by the Ad-

Robert Duncan the aged keeper of the minll VJcaecapedi». I l,e g.nemor-gen- 
toU gate on the Alymer road at Hull, is etaj Wbad very good sport this season, 
much exercirad over the statements made He hiltl8B,f personally killed ninety 
by Lawyer O'FaireU, of Quebec, in con- ^jmon. ami the total hag of his party wifi 
section with the murder of D Aroy Me- amouDt to ncarly 400. He intends to re- 
Gee. He demes.toat he swore falsely . ^ at liia lodge until the end of this
the trial and claitns that O Farrell told month A ivate despatch from St. 
him on the way to Aylmer that McGee AndreWs says that Sir John had a rousing 
had been murdered only a few hours after don on hil way to St. Andrews,
the assassination took place. The International Steamship company,

Stephen White, reeve of Raleigh, is #n Ajj,erican Une, placed the steamer 
dead. Cumberlanij at his disposal and treated

him with the greatest courtesy. At East- 
port he was met by Governor and Lady I 
Tilley, who proceeded with them to St. 
Andrews. On arrival there the town was

A
1

>«><<•* From Ottawa.
L Aug. 17.—Advices to the gov- 
I indicate that American fisher- 
returning home empty handed, 
yor Roschen was chosen liberal 
f for Ottawa county for the local Malmeu fur Australia

The steamer Barbara Boacowitz went 
to the outer wharf yesterday and dis^ 
charged 3,172 cases "of northern salmon, 
whicn the Mexico will take to San Fran
cisco to-morrow for shipment from that 
port to points in Australia, 
will have a large freight.

j1
ie Manitoba Hallway War.
s, Aug. 17.—Assistant auperin- 
liurray arrived at ten o'clock this 
with fifty men on a special con- 
train from Winnipeg. The men 
once got to work to build s 

ro hundred yards long in a south- 
direction. This move is intended 
the Red River Valley road.

acre MARINE.

Steamer Ancon should arrive from Al
aska to-day.

Steamship Mexico goes south to-mor
row at 1 o’clock p. m.

Steamship Geo. W. Elder will leave San 
Francisco for this port to-day at 9:30 a. m.

Steamer Barbara Boscowitz was to have 
left for Skeena River at 3:30 o’clock this

The Mexico

PERSONAL.

Prof. Haynes’ brass baiid "Has been en
gaged to play for the St. George’s picnic 
to-day at Colwood. The band will play 
at The Corner at 9:30 this morning and 
then join the picnic party at Odd Fellows

Dr. Wad-El-Ward arrived from the 
Sound yesterday.

Dr. A. C. West was a passenger 
Nanaimo yesterday.

B. Young and C. H. Bryson returned 
from the river yesterday.

Wm. Dickson left for the east this 
morning for a year’s travel.

J. J. Southgate arrived from- Europe 
last evening via the C. P. R.

Rev. Mr. Giltillan and wife were pas
sengers by the Yosemite last night. ;

Lieut. C. N. Payne was a passenger on 
the Rithet yesterday from the Mainland. 

B. Liebes, or San Francisco, was a pas- 
by the Starr yesterday froip the

svereble Fisheries Report.
HNS, N. F., Aug. 17.—The Cot- 
lay contains the following from 
srt Thor born, premier: The state- 
lblished abroad 
td are untruthful

The

morning.
Br. bark St. Lawrence, Mitchell, was 

80 days in reaching Sydney, N.S.W., from 
Moodyville.

Bolivian bark Don Nicholas was 83 days 
in making the trip from Moodyville to 
Sydney, Australia.

Br. bark Coldstream will commence 
discharging cargo to-day at, Welch, Rithet 
& Co.’s inner wharf.

Capt. Fox, master of the bark Menion, 
which loaded coal at Nanaimo for Ouna
laska has resigned and will be succeeded 
by Capt. Hayer.

Steamer Sardonyx will leave to-night 
for Skeena River and Queen Charlotte 
Island and will return in about -a week 
with 14,000 cases of salmon.

Tug Alexander passed down to the Cape 
at 3:30 o’clock yesterday with the ship 
Earl of Dalhousie in tow. The tug re
turned to the harbor early this morning.

Tug Pilot towed the bark Oban Bay 
around to the E. &. N. Railway wharf, 
Esquimalt, yesterday afternoon, where she 
wUl discharge iron pipes for the Esqui
malt Water Works Company.

Steamer Olympian arrived at the outer 
wharf from Alaska at 10:45 o’clock. She 
will leave for the Soqnd a) 11 o’clock this 
morning. On the way down the steamer 
stopped at Nanaimo.

Steamer Idaho arrived from PortTown-

hall.
QÜEBBC,

E.Roulett, a French painter, Montreal, 
has left for the Rocky Mountain region, 
having been commissioned by 
Stephen, Sir Donald Smith, ex Mayor 
Beaugrand and other prominent citizens 
to paint views of that picturesque region.

George Smith dove into the St. Law
rence at Lachine. He has not been seen 
since. It is supposed he was killed by 
his head striking a rock, and that his body 

carried away by the under current.
There seems no longer any doubt that 

T. M. Lorchaine, inspector of cadastories, 
lands department, his brother 

Joseph and brother-in-law Alex. Vezina, 
pilot, have been drowned from a small 
boat near the lower end of Orleans island.
A body supposed to be that of Vezina has London, Aug. 9th.—I understand that 
been founa. the Pacific subsidy question is practically

A young lad named Watson was acci- closed for the present. The chancellor of 
dentally shot dead at Montreal by his the exchequer has clearly stated that the 
brother. Cause—did not know it was government cannot possibly take any
loaded. action in the present session of parlia-

A wealthy New York lawyer named ment. During the îecess the government 
Cowles suicided from the Quebec boat will be pleased to receive any further 
en route to that city. Insanity was the facts, and should they thereupon decide

td make an imperial use of the Canadian 
Pacific route in the ways suggested, the 
necessary authority wiU be sought next 
session from the imperial house of com- 

This decision is regarded here as 
showing Mr. Goscheu1» decided objection 
to any imperial subsidy of the nature 
sought, Capt. Colomb, M. P. for Bow 
and Bromley, a supputer of the 
ment, had # question on the paper in the 
commons to-iught, asking the chancellor 
of the exchequer’s decision with regard 
to the subsidy. Consequent, however, 
upon influence brought to bear, he with
drew the question.

Now-

er^bankruptcy or any desti- 
bank and western fisheries 

Labrador and nothem 
have hitherto been poor, but 

roving at the latest advices. The 
utlook here is much better than 
kst season at the corresponding

regarding 1 
and malic elaborate 

principal 
d also in

Sir George en fete. He was met by a band of music, 
a procession was formed and proceeded 
to the residence of Sir Leonard Tilley, 
the town being decorated for the occasion 
by the erection of aiches and a large dis
play of bunting. It is also stated that the 
arrival of the old chieftàin has brought 
good luck to the fishermen, one of them 
having caught a thousand fish.

iful.
dollar of that sum

senger
Sound. -

Dr. Chance and daughter, of Portland, 
New York this

lanlt4»ba Railway Troubles.
epeo, Aug. 18.—Nearly all the 
i, who were to be here to urge 
irnment to make a western con- 
at as early a date as possible, 

s for home, being unable to secure 
•view with Norquay. They had 
informal talks with individual 
i of the government.

Hallway Stock*.
ito, Aug.—The Mail cable says 
nadian Pacific to-day rose |, and 
id Trunk* fell £ for the first prof
ond £ for third preference and

PACIFIC SUBSIDY.
The Government Cannot Take any Action 

During the Present Session.

cause.
Denamur, the Christian Brother, who 

recently stole $300 from the Brotherhood, 
confessed his guilt and was sentenced to 
one month’s imprisonment.

The death is announced of Mrs. Ralph 
Stephenson, St. Sophie, at the age of 99 
years. Deceased was the oldest settler 
in the district.

Lieut.-Col Ouimet, M. P„ says:—“I 
will make an effort to replace thé 66th 
Battalion on an e^ual foqtiug to any it 
ever occupied, or ip as prosperous a cun 
dition as when 1 was appointed its 
mandant. When this is done, I will 
resign. Judge Dugan will, no doubt, be 
my successor. The Canadians at Wim
bledon did better work than at any pre
vious meetings. ”

Robbers entered th»> residence of the 
parish priest at St. Rflemi and took $10 
from the pocket* of the. vicar, who found 

street on the following

l A Pertinent Enquiry.
KTO, Aug. 18.—The Mail this 
V says: There is a great complaint 
[ Manitoba concerning the delay 
nng the statutes of the last session 
Bgislature, but the delay is expli- 
What is the use of printing stat- 

Itil their fate is decided at Ottawa ?

The Wrangler Arrive».
[fax, Aug. 18.—The British war- 
[ rangier arrived to-day from the 
last of Africa and will be attached 

British squadron in the North ^ 
Un waters to aid in protecting 
L. The mackerel having crossed 
forth Bay over to the Cape Breton 
be cruisers have been ordered to 
the American fleet. Skipper Quig- 
Itill making things lively for Amer-

send at 4:30 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
with a heavy freight list, consisting prin
cipally of machinéry for the Treadwell 
and other mines on Douglas Island, Alas
ka. She left for Sitka and way ports at 
8 o’clock last evening.

During a heavy fog, while coming from 
Seattle with a cargo of coal for San Fran
cisco, the collier Walla Walla ran on a 
rock between Point Nq Point and Whit
by Island, Puget Sound. It was found 
that the vessel was making water and the 
pumps having been started she proceeded 
to Port Townsend, where she lay through
out Wednesday night. Yesterday mom- 

captain brought her here and 
off the' outer wharf until 4 

brought into the

DIABOLICAL ATTEMPT 
On the Life of Chief Engineer Schrieber.

A Halifax dispatch says: It has just 
leaked out that during Chief Engineer 
Schrieber’s tour of inspection of the In
tercolonial railway, a diabolical attempt 

made to wreck the train. A telegraph 
post cut in two was 
track, but was discovered by section men 
just in time to prevent a frightful acci-

govem-

placed across the
OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

ing her 
anchored
o’clock, when she was 
dock. T. Harman, the diver, was tele
graphed for to Vancouver and arrived 
down last night to examine the collier’s 
hull, which is thought to bê considerably 
damaged. The Walla Walla is a large iron 
vessel and used.almost exclusively in the 
San.Francisco-Puget Sound trade.

[by telegraph.]
San Francisco, Aug. 18.—Arrived— 

Steamer St. Paul, Ounalaska. Cleared— 
Steamer Geo. W. Elder, Victoria ; ship 
Gen. Knox, Port Townsend. Sailed— 
steamer Wellington, Nanaimo ; steamer 
Columbia, Ported ; ship Alaska, Tacoma.

Cork, Clare, Kerry and Limerick Pro
claimed. WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY.

That though a brave soldier, General 
Boulanger has apparently got Ferry 
scared.

his gowii in the 
mornings Thq burglars also entered the of- 
fice oltheparlsll priest and .took away *60.

Bishop Gravel denies that he leaves for 
Rome on August 14th in reference to the 
rising disputes in Laval un:versity. He 
rays the matter has been settled and will 
not again be reopened. He states that 
France, not Rome, will be his destination.

(From Our Own Correspondent. 1
London, July 29th,

On Saturday night a meeting of the 
privy council took place in Dublin Cas
tle, at which the lord-Ututeiwit the chief 
secretary, the lord chancellor of Ireland, 
and Prince Saxe-Weimar, commander of 
the forces, attended. After a lengthened 
çummltetion, it was decided to proclaim 
Cork, Clare, Kerry and Limerick; and it 

afterwards notified that 31 counties 
out of 32 were included. Already the 
nationalist leaders are astir, with a view 
to defeat the aims of the authors of the 
act. If, therefore, any serious attempt 
is made to enforce it, hostile demonstra
tions of a more or less important charac
ter may be expected. Now that they 
luive the power to coerce Ireland, it may 
be hoped I hat the government will pause 
before entering on a struggle with the 
Irish nation. There is not much that is 

in the metuure, but this is about the 
first time tiwi a coercive policy has been 
carried through parliament despite the 
decided protest of the majority of the 
representatives of Ireland. There was 
small use in giving that country an ex
tended suffrage, if the almost unanimous 
video of its representatives is to be ig
nored. It is much to be regretted that

IN THIS CRISIS
a connection of the royal family should
IT E=tgf LfIt, corns» Fort and IXmglas sucera

do should be done to keep the throne Victoira. _______
free of all suspicion iu connection or sym- ^ i1ty Huu*e.
pathv with a policy-so sinister as that on gmnm6r dress ailks 37| cents per yard, 
which the government have embarked, A ^ wf beaded dress cards and girdles, 
convention was held nv Newry on Mon- MILLINERY, Feathers and F 
day evening, about sixty delegates being , c çoST.
prerant from the national league branches ________________
m Counties Down, Armagh and Louth. A v»U Lin. «■ Hall A r.,"« «mi the Are» 
Resolutions we$e passed declaring that Holes < ».'»
anyone who gave testimony under the Celebrated shoes for ladies and children 
Crimes, Act w«v> a traitor to the country, ;n atock at the English House, Fort street, 
sod pledging thosepreeentto treats» alep- These goods are fully fifty per cent, better 
er anyone guilty of such a crime. Another and thirty per cenl, cheaper than any 
resolution pledged the meeting, if the American brand uf shoes ill this market, 
lord-lieutenant proclaimed the national —— " . „ , ,
league, to meet at any time of night in CahukafWS at T. N. Hibben A Co. a. t

In Brief, And Te The Point, 
repsia ia dreadful. Disordered liver 
ry. Indigestion is a foe to good

human digestive apparatus is one 
"moat complicated and wonderful 
in existence. It ia easily put out

isy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
okery, mental worry, late hours, 
lar habits, and many other things 
ought not to be, have made the 
»n people a nation of dyspfl^ics. 
Green’s August Flower has done a 
rful work in reforming this sad 
6a and making the American people 
tthy that they can enjoy their meala 
i happy.

oer: — No happiness without 
But Green's August Flower 

health and happiness to the dys- 
Aak your druggist for a bottle.

ty-five cents.

Give Them a Chance !
That is to say, your lungs. Also all your 

breathing machinery. Very wonderful 
machinery it is. Not only the larger air- 

but the thousands of little tubes
Du-

is not too dry. Potatoes present passages, 
and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked 
with matter which ought not to be there, 
your lungs cannot half do their work. 
And what they do, they cannot do well.

•Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the family 
of throat and nose and head and lung ob
structions, all are bad. All ought to be 
got rid of. There is just one sure way to 
get rid of them. That is to take Boschee’s 
German Syrup, which any druggist will 
sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if 
everything else has failed you, you may 
depend on this for certain.

NOVA SCOTIA.
The high church party m*4e a proposal 

to the low churoh that all candidates Ire- 
fore them be dropped, and that Bishop 
Perry, of Iowa, be elected; in case of his 
refusal, the matter to be referred to the 
Archbishop of Canterbury for nomination. 
This was agreed to by the low church 
party, provided that the Archbishop of 
York and Bishop of London be included 
as referees. The amendment was ac
cepted by the high churchmen, and 
balloting Bishop Perry received 
imous vote. The new bishop-elect has 
been in England for some time j>ast.

While the train on the Pictou branch 
was in motion, a young man nanivd Rob
ert Elliott, belonging to Logan’» tannery, 
jumped off a flat c*r into » eqtting, in 
doing so fell back, the result being that 
ope of hi» legs w»s m over wd humbly 
mutilated: He never rallied. After a 
few hours of intense agony, he died from 
whftt the doctors term shook.

The annual crop report of Nova Scotia 
shows that while considerable damage was 
caused by the June frosts and the subse
quent drouths, hay, grain and potatoes 
will be about the average yield, and the 
apple crop decidedly under the average.

The American fleet, under Rear Admir
al Luce, sailed from Bar Harbor on Fri
day. Admiral Luce is terribly mortified 
at Secretary Whitney’s public snub; and 
it is understood that he will resign his 
command in consequence thereof. He 
will meet Whitney at Bar Harbor. Pub
lic sympathy in Halifax is all with the 
gallant admiral, who at the request of the 
Portland fishing vessel owners, ofotftiueti 
an authorized summary qf fcfou Canadian 
law andjfurnished it ^American vessels to 
help them getting through Canadian ports.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

About four hundred Gravenhurst saw
mill men are on strike for a reduction of 
hours from 11 to 10 o’clock, which was 

Fraser river is slowly falling. refused. The strike is expected to be
The total value of the Mexico's cargo ioljg anj bitter, 

from San Francisco was $13,912. The Pacific railway commission will go
The entertainment given by the mem- via the California & Oregon and the

bera of the I. O. G. T. on Tuesday night Oregon & California to Portland and 
was a great success. thence over the Oregon Short Line.

Large salmon are coming in on the President Cleveland has just received a 
Fraser, but a great number qf them are rtiply from the Queen to his congratula- 
whito and useless for canning. tory address on the occasion of the recent

The trestle work un the new railway jubilee, 
bridge to span the harbor will be com- The six murderers of James B. Duvall, 
menced pext week. The rock will be cut MidAmerican citizen, at Santa Rosa, 
through in »bout three Weeh». - México, have been sentenced to 10 year»

The young lad named Sellick,. who was imprisonment eaph. 
injured by the explosion of a dynamite The Porte h»s sept a circular to the 
pap, lust ip addition te the thww powers, asking their advice as to the 
two fingers of his left hand, the eight uf course to be taken by Bulgaria in view 
his right eye. _ Prince Ferdinand’s action.

The steamer North Pacific did not ar- Stewart Jackson, president of the Dis- 
rive until 6 o’clock last evening, having patch Transfer company, has absconded, 
had to put into Port Ludlow to land some leaving, several personal friends and re- 
cable. Among other freight she brought latives in the lurch to the extent of $17,- 
96 hogs for J/rarker.

It is understood th»t the Albion Iron 
Works Ctf. have receiv»d; uistructions to 
proceed with the construction of (he won 
piers for the E. A N. railway swing 
bridge across Victoria harbor.

The time of the police court officials was 
taken up yesterday in disposing of a few

The St. George’s Society will hold their 
annual picnic at Colwood to-day.

The
a unan-

What 1» ItrHeduced Prices.
received, a large stock of fine gold 

11 kinds of mouldings. Over 260 
Steel engraving* 

kinds of pictures. Mounting and 
g a specialty. Call and examine 
buying elsewhere. Jos. Sommer, 

iment street, three doors below 
snk of British Columbia.

A JddletulHecUhra.
was current on the streets yes

terday to tile eîtecfe- that the Chief Jus
tice’s decision in the case of Hayden rs. 
Smith St Ang#s(ot Üie C. P. R.) decided 
that the conveyance of certain lands in 
Vanoouver van null and void is, we be- 
lieve, incorrect. It i* probable that the 
daeltioB wiU be to the «fleet that the 
plunrfff had do caw, Inasmuch as there 
was no contract between him and the de-

11That produces that beautiful soft com
plexion and leaves no traces of its appli
cation or injurious affects? The answer, 
Wisdom’s Robertine accomplishes all this, 
and is pronounced by ladies taste and 
refinement to be the moat delightful toilet 
article ever produced. Warranted haim- 

and matchless. D. E. Campbell

A rumor
is to select from. il

m
I

{MofBIRTHS. ■ t1
eh—In this City, on the 15th ins*., the 
e of L. Steinler, of a daughter.

15th inst.. the wl/e

in—At Wellington, on the 15th Inst., the 
e of John Bryden, Esq., Manager of the 
illington Colleries, of a daughter.

ViCity, on the 1 
>f a daughter.

In this 
. Flett, o ;I

1
versed by. tiw «Mew, of the moon The 
shadow wiU «rffceYhe^mth first at Ber- 

:■ to. ,n from ^ P°mt!
travereiag the entire width of Itiiram end 
— - ' ‘ jfcMMh the sea of Japan a

Valdwostock. It will then

000.own Knall Hall, the ancestral home of Sir 
Lionel Sack ville West, British minister at 
Washington, at Seven Oaks, county of 
Kent, has been partially destroyed by

MiMARRIED.

(en M. H. 8 wan wick, of Victoria, to Geo.
Trenchard, of Astoria, Ore.
nr-Ewart—At the residence of the fire.

Twenty hours’ time will hereafter be 
saved between Vancouver and Montreal, 
so that the freight run from Vancouver 
has been shortened altogether about two

little south of.._
pass across Hondo, the main island of 
Japan, in a line running from Niigate up
on the western coast of Mito. The 
eclipse will net be observed here.

ria.

DEATHS.

w, aged 73 year».
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great boon to: the settlers* pending the 
completion of theraitway.v

Before closing, ww would eaH attention 
to the absurdly large tiracte of laed eefc 
aside for Indian reservations*: and which, 
in nearly all eases* ère lying waste when 
good farmers* who would improve 
wastes, are driven uÿ an te the side hitis 
or off into other Motions of the country.
The Indian population has/ greatly de
creased since these resenreeiewre lam out, 
and iti is high time that they were read
justed and thrown open to settlement.-jni 

■ At Dleaillewaet severaLlarge and valu? 
able quartz ledges aare being prospected 
and the ore milled under the supènrisiôn 
of an enterprising fellowcolonist, Mr. O.
B. Wright. The writer was aboWn some 
most valuable ind-i interesting specimens 
of quarts, and we >msw eantidmitly 
forward to à boom at this 
near future. Why do « our merchants al
low these people to draw their supplies 
from Winnipeg ? Such we are told is the 
case.

|
m a*A» At Mmmr. r9Mi 

Invitations have been issued by Mm. 
Nelson for a garden-party in the grounds 
of the governor’s résidence on Saturday 
the 20th but.

eases i< t* Tlrt.rU. rv°m the DaOy Colonist, A%g^t 17, M87.
Ongoukm: Win. Bruee, the habitual LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL-

wife-beater, has skipped to Victoria and ------
hie wife is now endeavoring to have the Hackar*» Imm*.
complaint she made against him with- There was a run on the Nevada Bank 
drawn, so as he can return without fear of in Virginia City on the 12th inst., owing 
prosecution. te rumors of J. W. Mackey's losses in

■ -—- the wheat deal. All demands wfcre paid.Writ sf Irplrvla.
Sheriff McMillan went over, tq James 

Island last evening to serve a writ of re
plevin to a certain party in order to in
duce him to deliver 70,000 bricks. The 
writ was issued at the instance of Mr. J.
J. Austin.

IPeekln Colonist CABLE NEWS.
dominion notes.

ONTARIO.
J. White, of the geological Survey, was 

thrown from a tram car at the phosphate 
mine neàr Buckingham and had a W 
broken. ^

local govern 
attracting anFRIDAY. AUGUST Wh. 188?. Russian Wap SMpe Ordered toDublin, Aug. 15.-^Several prosecutions 

in the Irish Oourts resulted yesterday in 
seven sentences under the Crimes Act.

Sicamoose to Enderby,
From the Daily Colonist, Aug%ft 16, 1887. 

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Frozen Wheat.
A letter from Clinton states that there 

is a good deal of frozen wheat in Lillooet 
and Cariboo districts.

The Illcelllewsel Mines.
Very encouraging news and very hand

some specimens of silver the II-
leoillewaet mines have reaohed the city. 
The company are greatly encouraged by 
the results so far. Tfie ore is sent to Den-

•f tail'/ ÎXr':fi":
• tBXDAY. AUGUSTThe Kanàattsn Bask Defaulter Makes 

a Sensational Confession.
i ; « ,»»: 1,1

A Pri»H|UiRMt>l-A Wowi Arrested 
for Mew witn Seven Ueibende-A

*«**...

^The miniiterof justice has erpreeeed 
himself m favor of mi enlarged extradition 
treaty between Canada and the United 
States.

•-
Parnell’s health has gone to pieces 

again.
UilUMl.

A New York dispatch asserts that Hunt
ington, Crocker and Stanford will all be 
indicted for bribing congressmen and de
frauding the United States government as 
railway shareholders out of $7,000,000.

Te
Prom the Daily Colonist, a

LOCAL AND PROV

' ï The great revivalist Sa 
soon visit this province.

The Full CMS
; The full court will sit to 
tog, when it is expected iu 
Walkem-Higgins case win

New Brick Bis
A Chinese firm are ab< 

large brick block in Chi 
Teague b** been corn misait
the plans.

ver for smelting. The anion council of Royal Tem-The rriace's Movements. Jplan of Té 
of the committee

♦ Berlin, Aug. 15.—The Prince of Wales 
arrived at Hamburg to-day.

lve “uvpwa tne report 
on tempedisncfr^tofgfau

- . ?? ,the Dominion alliance to make prohi-

|^ahi, H«aV Cow1Vm>P^wI«. Montiwl .tree» hu puud th.
teSBxams» «Bh$—• «• -a
Robb. Stewart of Philadelphia; Inside 
Sentinel, W. D. Collingwood of .Buffalo;
Outside Sentinel, Robt. Aspinaw of Phil
adelphia. The officers were installed this 
afternoon; fari4 the time was spent in 
speech making.

Oar Cedar.
Winnipeg Call: British Columbia cedar 

is becoming very fashionable in Winnipeg 
for furnishing the interior of residences. 
It costs $75 per thousand feet.

Ri way.
Yesterday noon as Capfc. A. McAllister 

was driving" a pair of spirited horses 
publishes affidavits I around the Adelphi oorqer, the pole of 

from S. L. Kelly, J T. Malm, J* H.Cook the carriage struck a vegetable wagon and 
and Thomas Gowen showing the affiants was shattered. The horses started off, 

swindled out of large sums of money I hut were skillfully reined in at the front 
in 1883 by H. F. Beecher, who was then of Lange’s jewelry store. A friend.of 
captain of the steamer Evangel. H. F. I McAllister’s, who was in the carriage 
Beecher is having a rough time of iL J with him, was thrown out and slightly

1 cut -about the facet. The captain 
demonstrated that he can manage a runa- 

The Y. M. C. A. is to be congratulated 1 way team as skillfully as he can a ship, and 
tin securing the services of such a distin- ] the horses escaped without a scratch, 
guished scholar as Wad-el? Ward. He is 
a graduate of King's college, London, and 
the degree of L. L. D. was conferred 
upon tom by Harvard upon the occasion
of his translating the inscription upon the [ the boundary line Sunday, and in the eve- I Stanley*» Expedition,
sword of Miles Staodish. I ntog were seen in the north part of the Zanzibar, Aug. 16.—The messengers

town in company with a white Chinese dispatched to inform Emin Pasha of the 
pilot. By this time they are probably Stanley expedition, arrived at Mlirea, on 

No. 6 battery will hold a meeting to safely quartered m Chinatown, Seattle, the east shore of Albert Nyanza, at the 
CapL. Nicholl’s office this evening at 8 If Collector Brooks would exercise the beginning of May after having been de

clock p. m., to consider the advisability same degree of activity in looking after tained by King Kassike and King Mivan- 
t of voting a sum of money to help to de-1 the interests of the .people in this district L». if they were able to cross Albert 

fray the expenses of the Ottawa team and 1 that he did in looking after his swamp- Nyanza it is thought they must have 
to-proceed with such other business as .hmd acquisitions in Oregon, there would Leached Emin about the end of May. It 
may be brought forward. probably be less smuggling going on in w**. stated at Matsa tiiat Emin Pasha y*s

—-•----- - I this section of the country. Up Umkaro district at the
*eree^ tiewn. I • •' ----------- 1 - - : May, being en rwtte to Lake

The large sawmill two miles east of The Belldl** Shirty Brawle*. by way Qf Kakibbi river.
Donald was burned to the ground op The regular drawing of the Vancouver ,,OÜ(j health.
Thursday evening last. A watchman Island Building Society, was conducted at
named White discovered the fire, and he Harmony hall last evening, by a commit- The Bemiari Fire,
with a body of men endeavored to save tee composed of Jaa. McNaughtou, Louis Constantinople, Aug. 15.—The fire at 
the building from ruin. Their efforts, Vigelius and George Fry, under the su-1 Scutari has been extinguished. One 
however, were of no .avail, and- the de J pervision of President J. M. Read and thousand houses and two churches wore 
vouriug element soon swept everything I Secretary C. R. King. A large number destroyed, and two women and a child 
before it, including a large quantity of of shareholders were presept and consid- were burned to death. Thousands of 
material stored near by to be used in the erable toterest was manifested in the persons are homeless., 
erection of snoy sheds. | drawing. The numbers being placed in | ^

the wheel Mias &aden was called and 
blindfolded. - She drew out number 235,

. ^ . . . ■ taken by Ensley Smith and calling for an I [Special Correspondence of The Colonist.!

^ D H- Hiacock- ent'“ng each contiMt the changes ,uade sinefr the pion-
seiTnia that  ̂ ^ Ï™-P°ndent leftVic-
sick for some time, and, it was thought, A. Ah»l.fo t.mua. l'™,™ 14t.h *”d Ptuoyded £
in a state of despondency he had commit- An officious person signmg himself “An by steamer>thence
ted suicide to savè himself and friends officer pf the Q. R- & S. Co,” writes K>
further trouble and: anxiety. There be- the. Seattle Post-InteUigencer a letter, in . branch . w
ing no coroner ündér the circumstances no which he says that all/the stores in this I |n*Peter junction te New Westminster city 
inquest was deemeduiecessary, and owing city closed during the funeral of the late J* * monument to the and inde-

da?»iS™™R^kW^y“Tfhe°nre^: “ ^ “ haat ^b“^at *** TZ] - -d C^uTthe tid/oTbnSn^
ed S of a yemw lad nam^t *■■■>—. agents if the said company. The writer ™ thwffirectmn of thecity. The tram ser-
Julius Buute^aged 14,iheaJL of an Italian Attention waa drawn m thtoe cçdumns says further that the eM^foycs of that film P^> “ theTnc^
who has lived nt the vicinity for several about a month ago to Sam Clifford and -were refused permission to participate in | f ««bled, ow * e
years. As our reporter neared the scene *«« indigent state; how he. was taken m the observance ôf respect to the departed •^a8e5Se t t
he heard frantic Shrieks, and on going hand by several kind people and given a one The chantes are entirely faire Th® Sanction mXe mJ^ove“Zune
down to the beach saw a woman mail the borne ,at St, Joseph shospital. Poor Sam employa, were granted permission to at- » bv ai? for
agony of the deepest grief by the waters' was then rapidly neanug the end of his I tend the funeral of tiie respected ito^iMe?Tw^>d nrnui!min anTwater
eage^calling for her ''dear dear son.” existent^ but tL ehangp which he «per- and, furthermore, Messrs. T»r ^
The story Sid by the supposed victim’s wnced through exeunt, treatment ton & Co. closed then- establishment “ ^lhga inalif,«nt park We
little brother waa that in getting from a many attentions seenftd o, rev.ve h.m whde the funeral process.»» was ™»v™g: L^hej^e at 6?»?. m.. ha^nggecom-
canoe into a sloop the former over-turned «odile appeared on the streets as usual. .. rêrvlre - plUhed in less than five hours a journey
and that Julius held on the rudder while On Monday mommg he passed away. He .* ’ * , which when vour correanondent under-
he went to raise the alarm. On his re- was a nat.ve of North Wes and was one We have received the “fcte™tiomd ^h »lm" y^oe«^dent mmer
turn hU brother had direpp«a.-ed. Net. of the oldest pioneere of thM provmce. Songjervire, ^ fremP fi^ rthore P^i^tbmLhTe’ f3 uv« « 

were got out and every effort was being ri ’ - embraces about half new and (me cannot help admiring the grand en-made to find the body, when our reporter . k u . hSf SdTl^S^k which ahow car» giueering skiU which I,re been brought
went further up the Eseuimalt road to The^mtic ought to be himself, correct naif old selected gems, wnicn. anew care- b . * .... ., Canadian Pa-fnliil his mission. Upon his return in about If we were to gu through the. Time, evey I p™|“ “ho eifle Railway through what would appear
an hourTle called at the house to learn if evening and point out the typographical, I mventhem with success in inaov the casual observer at the first glance 
the body had been recovered. Approach- grammatical and other errors, we would [ has given them with ^success in many barrier Theifig » group of boys he enquired if Julius’, have little difficulty in filling up a good ^ TforevmT *wffh sceneryT^is portion of the line has re
body had yet been found. “Here I am,sir, a,zed paragraph. The leading heading “'V.“y ““f “T .Tf. often been deemed that it would be a
said the identical Julius himsel E who it seems m last evenmg’s issue is a case ni point. h« “hoir can conduct them, the choir of eauerrocation for the writer tohad gone out for a sail and only returned The T,m« which ought to be aware that smgmg the new er more difficult songs, re^<^t,o  ̂for wnter to
to fi^d hU father and the neighbors drag- “mistakes will o«ur in the l^t regulated and theîÆSlSf^T^fon fremto^ 
gustos harbor for no 1ère a person timn hre'Ten^Utd? te^Jffing^d studied thewants of every phase of re- most prcfoiic individuals. One very no-
himadfincom%e3.r sS^£St s^npwa^ toTh”. heigt. of true*four- Hgious «ZtoltZZ. t

whether the aforew.d Julms wre suhse- nalUtic courtesy and gentlemanly feeW- alL “ UmbTkarethe train sped alongjbe fish
quently “interviewed" in the back shed. When it does that it will probably meet s-mgs^i^t. son^ appropnate for any . crowd each other out of the
Uis Wental ancestor, bnt we may well with some measure of superes. ap“ "T’sTptore^Sng’’0^! wTTtolhe delight and surprise of the

turn of the firstborn. Those who witness- The case of James Kelly alias . James uutie wont- ___ ^------ I m0u to old pioneers in the province. e,
ed the mother’s terrible delirium, for ahe Campbell and Chas. Nelson, was further From ihe North. The officials of the Canadian Pacific Gherman expressed
had lost complete control of herself in the remanded until the 24th inst. The steam-‘fr Barbara Boscowitz arrived Railroad are most courteous and obliging, 5* . ® grand ^tractions, on the Canadian
terrible loss which she believed had be- Ah Sue, charged with supplying liquor j from p*0 t . .impgon and way ports last I ready to do anything in their power to ,c’ he lovely passage rom e 
fallen her, were glad at heart to learn of to an Indian named Chinook Jack, was afc 1Ui30 o’clock with the following I add to the comfort or entertainment of the ûundreûs ot
the pleasant ending to the little incident, given three months’ imprisonment with passengers: Cornelius Booth and wife, passengers. .***? islands, the whqle journey termmat-

hard labor. Jack was fined $26 for hav- i. A. Earthen, R. Cunningham, Mi. Me- The fcrato was left at the Lake View m« g* anticipation
mg the liquor to his possession. I Farlane, Mr. McKenzie and others. The hotel, whose tables are spread with all the visitor tol the cnarmiug pomts of m
^Robert Preston, the Chinese assaulter, steamer’s freight is as follows : <3,100 I delicacies of the season. We remained t^ree^ in and aroun Victoria. _ In refe- 
was sent to'prison for one month for the cases of salmon from Cunnmghato’s can- here the whole of the day and night wait- fînf fc^e <lu®stion, of reoiproci^r 
offense. The case was dearly proven neryi 2,000 cases from the Wùjdsor Can- ing the arrival of the steamer Peerless to th*V®?iprocit7 ”?fht ** 
against the tormentor, who received his ntog Co., 1800 from the B. A. Packing | convey us to Enderby,the regular steamer reac*îe<^ J laws passed bv gov
just deserts at the hands of the police Co * 1800 cases md 100 barrels and 50 Red Star being unavoidably detained at emmenta* but it is not witiim, human ex- 
msgUtrato. halves from the Naas River Packing Co., Sicamore taking on.» very large quantity P6"?"?.. ““ob«“

E. Mallandaine, charged with an in- and 126 Imlvea from Helgeren’a cannery, of miff and agricultural machinery for the tc«ghed by auch m(*na. There muti firet 
fraction of the street by-law, was fined A large numbqr of Chinese and Indiana SpaUumcheen country, Taking passage, <>» ifereneea and u; any treaty Britain
*2,60, and white fi^ermen came down on the therefore,-on board tile «tourna P*eeriS», El'.

Win, Hardy, for indecent exposure, I ateamer. we made our way up the Moat rerpentme
was sent to jau for one month. , ! There- is little or no news from the stream the writer has ever had the plea- Goremuiant haa the widest meas

northern country. All the canneries 1 sure of traveling on, the distance steamed ome ra ®’ 1 “** 
have shut down, with highly' satiafactory to Enderby being 37 miles, whereas in a 

A young man named Preston,otherwise I results from theiseason’s fishmg. [direct line it is only 12 miles, but the dis-
Lang, who is said to be a contractor, was The Wannuch Packing Co. have done tance and time occupied ii Jost eight ot in 
placed in the dock of the police court yes- well, 6,000 cases being ready for shipment, admiring the most picturesque scenes, 
terday on s charge of having wantonly and The River’s Inlet Canning Company some parts being very like Burdett Foe 
brutally assaulted a Chinaman on Doug- have also realized a successful termination tor’s “bend in the river,” and altogether 
las street the evening Wore. The China- to the season’s catch, altogether the num- too beautiful to describe. Reaching Eu- 
inan it appeared from the evidence, was lher of cases they have bn hand was not derby at 12:30 p.m., we sought means of 
earrèimr a basket of clothes on his head, I learned. | travel to proceed on our journey, but
when he was kicked slid beaten by th» ri. Ml..., could obtain no other means of convey:
accused. A white witness immedflrown 1 Con>iderabTinterest wre created on
M?>T^s?n pVM Wdthat the^Lult Fridly aud Saturdey bJ * m»8nlti“nt the Mission, passing through toTIpaU- 
wre oftn^rav^L™^? anTTre umcbeeI- vaUeys and Tk
an indictabToffence. However, he would hltT Wn th? PleaMnt v!,Uei' ”u^ 40 Grand
^*tbr^er^^Zi

^buïT^Mreltoure toe pn- ^ dhh^^d^A gTZan^ ^Tof “stij“ if”?.’

STr  ̂mp^niT7oTnLt? F-rbT°‘; r hikes Jùg &
d«k snd uareedtoe remade? of ^1-ereUught in from McCullough creek I with wUd ducka. ^ heids If deer

rnovning mTeeping hittepiy. I
snmples yet shown from %it region no ^ gf thg _j, undoubtedly |he

. ... great excitement was created among local apden apflt of British Columbia, there
The ordinary general meeting of the men. ae the enormous richness of the free Kg™ a a^eat number of beautiful farmsshareholders of the Bank of British Col- uiilUng q™rt* d Big Bend is ■» well Lnrotny of which one will m from 400

umbia was held on July. 27th in London, known there that very little attention is Uy 600 acres of grain in one field. The
Mr. R. Gillespie, who presided, stated now being given to the subject, owing to I fiald ^ [nimenso, being from 3,000 to 4,-
that the net profit, after providingfor all the extreme difficulty ot getting m «up- qqq p(mndB ol wheat Ul the acre, and wè 
liad and doubtful debU, bad been £23,910, plies and the total impossibility of trail- I have 6^,, 0reditably informed that there 
being an increase of £2,800 compared I sporting suitable machinery to the lodge" [hue.been aa rnuchis 120 bushels of eats-to 
with the profit for the correspondmg fwhich have, already been discovered. Ti»e the acre in some sections. The wheat is 
period of 1886. They proposed to offer placer mining on McCullough, French, aimply magnificent, being large, hard
the shareholders a dividend at the rate of Smith and Carnes creeks had been serious- grain, full head and superior to Mmiitoba lawn_„ v„„ n o.,,.!...-,..
6 per cent, per annum and a bonus of 1 ly retarded by the unusual high water, wi,_, m QLliilitv Lospos, Aug-H. Salisbury s speech
jiOTCent. forthe half year. They most but the outlook is now better than ever, I q£e fumera kve going into wheat grow- y«»Wrday at the Mansion House is umver-
uot regaid the bonus re a guide to what and-the resumption of work on a large ; much more extensively than hitherto «dly interpreted to n^n that the goveni-
they would receive hereafter, but the do I .de in the Froiich Creek Tunnel Com- ^Tuow h”Tto find a nmiket at toè “ent W,U P?0
rectors hoped it might be possible to pay pany’s claim, now controlled by Montreal, Columbia Milling Co.’s mills at Elderly. P*® ****** of e My-
it in future? They had opened agencies Kronto and New York capitalists, ha. J^Zeny have put up a laroe five ^U«U<«e "
at Nanaimo and Kamloops. Though he done much to restore confidence on that Bt rv mm 611,,,1 wdl, tbe must comulete / ln»y “®m 411 exception m

proprietor and director of the Grand creek. The tail-race wre cleaned up hut ^iTprovedTlfor mrehi^ toTdto T™8 Sahabury *'*’»<** explicit but 
Tnipk Railway Company he had no doubt week and showed eery satisfactory results. flour by the „laduai reduction process. tt?t er'
that thp Canadisn Pacific railway was Referring again to the development of I They (Jve a of 1QQ harrdff per *ble extent tile organ of OhurohUl, whore
benefitting the proyioce nf British Pb)uW- mwtg fedge» uothjng can be done to good with S Wheat re they have’re £Sd S anyüülig Mrib^re rey7 «
bia and those dtotnots. Their latest re- advantage^,ilda wagon road H bn* «Jir door will undoubtedly turn out a ^ utZeÆe’’^ivasSST^thJ 
porta mformed them that the crops were from the steamboat landing to the mouth am>etior article of flour to anvthine it d ea' Hereto^lore, saya oausouiy, the favorable. Within the last few weeks of French creek, about twenty-two miles, Lr|jaant imported; besides this rail tfiorc 8overument have not had t^ power to re- 
they had represented the government of and a ve^ put on the river. . If Mr. j ^he MiTnMiil» belonginTto Mr h«ve a popffiabon whore hbertyu .hack-
British Columbia in bringing out a loan. Hardie intends doing anything with the K LeOuinnon, and the Brent Wla, be- lda.by SmT.ïvla Tww vesterdav^while s'hackman^^f'dSdnv
which had been a- great success. They Barrett ledge this year he may depend on ivmringtoMr. T Brent, both of which “ot responsible. But we aeked for that j T.y  t-.. a wiJÏLiiran
totc^or^o^T fee ron^uM by foBig^ ‘Tto Ul^ld”1888 Ce'thTrfohftodeumndw^hareZ'i “ing oÎTZ hLee’ h»«M^tkem To thk Editor:—Members of the city
XsLg the”/nd an! Zu."y LtdteTe^vt no fZl to^X Tot™ and » ^v^reSvl^d^^rare conned will plerec read the enclosure sod"
mended. Mr. James Anderson seconded quantity and richness of the quartz de- * hn^mill ’ and th^mandlnr'thtv by any neglect, unprudence or timidity on werofinally quieted and temporary calculate ooetof pumping for themaelVes,v*«rew-« sas* jnsar*»“« isss-—esssKiMtzsx^

T'.«Artrertf.,. . kaII'b...... Lwhat^ ^ wt s ... kdL^'“d IH'rM,num fur,hl,iM

îsïÆr'.a.isLte1- « ara».». d'rftreaa.ttM «*;»»»£& ^ssrsf-xstr.^ sSîsCrift^ssLssStï**”'' *•”»► twesysittiss sssaÿASs8-»&rsaof the leading members, Geo. Osbourne, St%me/oiympi*n should arrive from ^ fowdlW»*“d evening,are /eliciouslv non on these two points, Stiishmy’s de- Genial F^7k Campbell: ia having his reu^“Sadi*y A^rmlne
considered the l^t character actor on the L^Sw |Wmy»“d the night, comfortably coot cUratjon, on other pointe are hanfly W popular cigar tiand slid bulletined™ F dn-um
American stage, and L. R. ShookweH, the gr yrota from Moodwille ar-1 The people jire cheerful, mdnztriOua, law- tmpottaht We know the foreign office in aw elegant manner. It “ follows,comedian, whose reputation as a “fun- rived at ValparMso’ on the Util iretant, Ubidin8 »“d hospitable. The side bills is rabiffied with W rettlement of &é, Ai- that the Jd iaan does snythioglike that, wtict xtret head - of^f^n.
maker” is noparalelled; no bettergnaran- ColMrem, long Werdue, was covered with herbage and make nuq(- gh»" tvmndary.itnddoe. not oontider lAat hat when he does,, he eegagS the beet- “ : ; A06»0 “...mned.
tee of the organization as a whole u reported as being in the Straits yesterday Pâtures for vast herd» of cattle. artistiti talént in the nv*h ; no < In case yoacaa utitize the pressure on the
wanted. The phiys to be préwmtod here 8 y y The Victoria hotel at Priest Valley » a «b Wfwre of the Angto-Tnrkish conven- Owing to the ohange^ tiniein th»C =?,mS"-?6u ”,lgl,‘ “reallze
are three of the strongs* and mort ateao- shipVm. A. Campbell, from Moody- charming retort for tourist* 1 . P M^rvic». WÆamer^oaemite. it give you the i„

strss»*.s’.3s.*8«iba“ «renews »^j5gg^sis.ta-s fflMrfitawasaasriT.1? •pescasaBss.-...by thé well kngwn futhorti L. R. SheweU R^teamer Barbara Boscowitz wül proba- ettb^ ” th.6 • Carter Brothera’haraes'rao awayyba-' Memfcraof courafl pkaae note theta
»“d J<»?Ph Jeffers™, thçrwvnedretor; bI leaTe for the north at 6 o’clock featur- hoW> obtiun » »abe^7 '<» *^J*1*" <4 ,« B“ronc»n W. titough teroay m. Quadra street and: jumped 5» gaUçTof teTp.mida and

_ _ . sr.ssw'.Kijra sssrat^.ss-ssetalented young ftçfcpr Clay M- Greene, I Prompt Respite, oUfiftgtm lake, Which ie about l^^ddoyon of the judges W the ia^ expressed m plain
and which is »t present the reigning me|o- was very sick prifh bowel complaint, five patte» long wd PURS down to within » GtedtioRisna thettimlve» adroit that appeal at the Walkem-Higginâ libel idit
dramatic success in New York, and the Two physicians did me no good. I tried few miles of the American territory, thtti «tfistmfy is oajmtjle cl ‘dttrofcig with cw was postponed yeaterday until the 5th ef 
great mountain idyl MRaneh 10," made other medicines, but all was no use until opening up the whole country and *fJ ipect^io foreign affiurs words of truth and September. a::: vi;> 'in
famous throughout the east by thoauthor, 11 tried Dr. Fowler's Wild Strawberry, fording e»»y means of transport for sup. »oberneas. Tbe ocmtroent will also be . Offleefr-Wetab,
Harry Meredith, under such auspices a The next day I was like a different man.” plies and produce; but for some unex- heard from in a day or two,
most prosperous season is ensured the Geo. H. Peacock, of Stroud, Ont, plained cause the fathers of our country
limited engagement of this company. tu-th-sat-dw J saw fit to give it a hoist until the coming

*
The tarplw.

Although the Dominion accounts for 
the last fiscal year are hot quite closed, it 

_ is understood that only a few trifling pay
ment» are to be made, and that the sur- 
jjlUs for the last year will be about $300,-

The etebUBtaB VteSery.
London, Aug. 16.—The result of the 

Norwich election in favor of the Glad- 
atonian candidate is s crushing blow to 
tiie conservatives and dissidents, who 
were confident they would retain the 
seat. At the clubs tiie news was received 
with consternation. Home rule clubs and 
centres were correspondingly dated.

Terrible Chelera Cases.
Simla, Aug. 16.—Medical returns show 

that 70,000 persons died from cholera in 
I the northwest provinces during June and 
July.

The S. F. Chronicle

i War Cricketers Abroad.
A cable says says the Canadians suc

ceeded iu making a draw with the power
ful and invincible Surry club. Canada 
scored 141 and 149 for two wiokete,Saund 
era (not out) making 71 in the second in
nings. Surrey’s first innings yielded 432.

auc-

The directors of the Life Ass^^îqp of 
Canada decided at Hamilton, to discon
tinue business and wind up the

Principal Grant says that $1 _______
been raised towards the Queen’s univer
sity endownment fund.

One of the most dreadful outrages
~ Vite* WW. Rg-brm <1 Phi La P^P®4*»4*? at Toronto OCCUITed 00 Fri-

Athehcafi, BruolRyn 6; Meta U, Bata; land, entered Sievert’s cigar «tore, KmL

'mpet'irSsu^_________ ____— II 771 *:»» b»Jd“d the counter. He then de-
Richard Seaman Séutt, who abaconded roSSM’i??he^McTroiirth'e „!Si

r^Jrerotwh^ftd^^na^
iiatran bank, of whioh he had been a pet è - Graham’, motive ^unknown, 
employée in June, 1886, about whoae A Knoua water famine prevaUl H1 
diaappearance and wl*,«.Wtita there Windror diatrictand farmer, drive .tock 
lreat t-; tV^X, "Tr’madl ^ OUir to obtain

On Sunday evening a party of distin- Waller m London. Suit lias just been aaitx^or Canada ^reiîew Ma^auirie! 

guished gentlemen arrived m the city on instituted in the supreme court Irhich into the agricultural reHnum»» nf th* 
the Yoeemite, comprising Senator John discloaee not only Scett'a action, but the minimi f eP°"
Shcrman, of Ohio; Oongressmen Groeove- fact that he wre notaione m the, .tupen- ZZTfot tî
nor and Thom^m. ex-Cvngreremai, dou. defalcation. Thô aidt- Ü' ^£at settlement by the Bntah
Townsend, ami lieu. J. L.- Robinson, John R. Dunn, Scott’s accomplice, for • _ ‘ , , , ,,, ,,secretary of state. The entire party pro- recovery of $140,000. DocumefiteiticMed dav^tte nwrrte^e6 of^Wrot 
ceeded to the Driard and yeaterday mom- iu tide caee embrace an affidavit' by the yonne ladv andan* Imreraoll 
ing left by the Sound steamer for Seattle, defaulter, which ia a statement of the his- ffittfL «room at rha «r vWf.v_i
whence they expect to return to-morrow, to,y of the case, but it ia in triith a con- ^ to nnt^n
There ia a strong deeire by people in the fesaion of hie theft. Scott relates that at The diaaDDointed bride heroicÆ^invitad 
United State, to elect Senator Shenmu, variou. time, prior to June let, 1886, he fa 35“ 
to the presidency for the next term «id abatracted amSl sums of money from the hùf h cfh^
he wre recently noniinated by the Repub- refe, which aggregated Z* «10,- ^ "“^Tff “the
lican convention of Ohio as their choice 000. This he lost in spéculation on niarriagu 1 ad taken p* ™ 
tor, candidate. This popularity i. not the “atreet." Abort there Theichooner Blake cleared ortenaibl,
alone attested in his own state, but is no- was a change in the administration of the for chjeaffo but reallv for St Oatharin»/ 
ticeable throughout the entire west tank. Scott feared it mighkdaUra ah in-

Scoxtor Shermau u, a brother of Gen. veatigatlon of the bank affairé RJ. episode blows over. Capt. Irving has no 
W. T. Shennan, whore famous March to Dunn, comun of Srott a wffe^Wjpractlc- dreire to return to Chicago just now. 
the Sea wre one of the mort noticeable mg law there and Scott hastened to fon, A foborernamed Reedy was arrested on 
episodes in the American revolution. for advice. Dunn asked hqn (fort nrtch the iaiand at Toronto for criminally as

viretolTfetoDre^ffimfeï^; S“d would have lynched the brute but for

slim erect and manly m his mien and It wiU be enough to cnpnle thé bank rad udward Beatty, lawyer, of Stratford, 
are PsrtiaUy obecured by a .wyU enable you to go to Canada. . H >n „hUe on a visit to hia father, Dr. Beatty, 

short beard, wlule his keen eye belies the take a small amount people will laugh at Toronto, waa missed, and his body wre 
fact that he is aixty-foor yeara of age. at you, but if you take a large amount /oulld in the harbor. It ia supposai he 
L here is sometUmg in the sincerity of the people will say you are smart, and you BUicided. No cause is given 
man that remind» pub of Lincoln, and in wül compel «te ''MME The Qlobe Bays if the C. F. R. company
many mata,ices he is like the statesman Dunn asked him if hé had tojr «trends were in . financial position, the re 
vf the oli school, whose forceful chai re- with whom to leave the money, teHitig him fuaal of the mail subsidy by the British 
ters are stamped indelibly in the wiuals..f tiiat uudei the international tteafyiffce iovemnient might be of some slight con- 
Amencan Instory. Sen,tor Sherman carried any stolen property into’Canada sequence to Canadians, for in that case 
everywhere shows himself a man of the he could be arrested and extradited. Sciitt the subsidy would perhaps aid to post- 
people, and he is courteous and interest- said that he had no one with whdiff to for a ahort time the day ofthu
edin all, for to be courteous, he has only leave it; “then,’’said Dimn,“I feel sOWatm néw demand by the company upon the 
to be natural. He is a lawyer by profes- H regard for cousin Lizzie (she is Scott’s public puree. But, according to all con- 
sum and commenced to practice m 1844. wife) that I would do for you what eèirativé accV.Unté And to the C P R 
He was a member of the U. S. Congrees ï would .do >fÔT; tto ; Oth<J dèt»btt: W monthly returns, the great corporation ia 
from 1856 to 1861, and was elected to earth, take chargé of that: -package, in a flourishing condition and self-sup- 
th® in 1861 and re-elected in 1866 This was Friday, abd they, agreed to porting and independent, and beyond any
and 1872. He was appointed Secretary meet on Mondiy. Scott Netit to the cry for more from the taxpayers. It can 
of the Treasury under the administration bank next day and replaced $300,000, de- therefore, subefct without British subsidy 
of President Hayes, after which he re- terming to make an effort " pbm>w an^ M its carriages of impe 
entered the Senate, of which he is at pré- enough money to make1 à’ dé- would be of inappreciable; if roy, benefit 
sent presiding officer, his term expiring ficiency of $10,$0ô. Faün^ iir this he ^ Canada, nobody in this country except 
in 1893. determined to take Dàittl'ï advice, the Canadian Pacific railway people has

Senator Sherman and, iudeed> the en- but decided to take only' $150,000. &hy mn^wal i^uftfin to grieve over G os- 
tire party of gentlemen are delighted with put it in two packages, one $140,000, chane refusal
the beauties of the Canadian Pacific road and the other qf $10,UÛ0: 'Hé1 -to __i_
over which they came in a private car. Central Park, to et Dunn ahdnAhded him . PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
The senator was induced to visit Victoria ti«e $140,000 package. TttWÿ Wi* parted The seized American schooner J. H. 
by hi» brother, General Sherman, who and Soott took the evening tttàd t&fOkn- G. Perkins was absolutely released by 

here last year, aud left Vancouver ada. From there he wentitf jfre Miéy- thé bustotos officer at Chwtettetown and 
Island charmed With all the natural at- ing September to London andyStijbittedby cléàréd for North Bay. R S. Hodgson, 
tractions it possesses. his wife next May. During ftiktitisétoie he Dominion law agent, caused a writ to-be

To a Colonist representative Senator had received but $26,000 frdlhYhmi^' In served on Capt. McDonald for $2,000. 
himself as surprised December, 1886, he protkated^ter eurren- Capt McDonald put his d

dér to thé bank $60,000 if thÀ'bank would atid will take action against the Domin- 
give him a release. It iâ said that this i<>n for damages caused by the delay.
offer was accepted by the bank. ------
He wrote Dunn, tellmg him to geb QUEBEC.

^ By afire in a boarding house on St.
^&nuary’ ?£?* Dominique street, Montreal, a yoweg Bel-

FElSfêEE™f„rtuZe^h^Ïret «ffi ^r^myxSsW8^  ̂rad
lationa, he «lid. Probably kfeütÆé
this letter will reach1 ÿutirtifi the 'otiier P a mvaterv aa hia bueïnéa» ia 'nood andIJe’ kh^ É^d'that’M^S^tiÊt' ■•>“*’» »'.i^lna of *30,000. Haîta 

Iu anothqr, he said that he Tearbo^pirthm- jn jjj health for some time and suicide ia
ty, and lusd decided to h&d and fearaL Hia wife rad family are much
await hia fate. M«<. ;SCotif Çartd^1/or excited over the mystery.
New ^prk immediately, rtid her-niter, One of the moat acandalona caaea ever 
Mrs. Searle, had numerous interviews hnown was before the Montreal police, 
with Dunn, but the money waa not forth- court on çriday. Jaa. Simpaon, who has
coming. ___ oti o- two sons in the penitentiary, waa charged

t*. - - —‘Zth iw'ith.neglectmg- to auppnrt hia
_ *"* , .V*”’ , . pleaded not guUty, averring that she waa

Martin Dempsey, brotiier of Jack a regular vixen and had turned her dau- 
Dempeey, made a match'^dkyWhght who wre in delicate health and,
Jimmy Rowan, ofPittahuro, fdr»600apd ^uired much attention, out of door,, 
the feather-weight belt. The match is to aminer had he said this ,tln his wife take place abort^pt. Hj&^r^bty turrtdîk tobleT by accusing her husband 
nrer Pittsburg. The men to fight at Irô qf being the seducer of the girl and in 
fte. with light gives. Dempsey “■five proof produced receipts from a western 
feet fort inches Rowanis a tnfietaUer. g pifaJ, fur her confinement expense» 
Frank White wül tram Dempsey rt New Ni/^tempt was made to deny this The 
Haven. case w«a dismissed, the magistrate re

marking that they hwl better wash their 
dirty linen at home. The father will be 
proceeded against for incest, 

r For some time past unregistered money 
letters have been missing in the Mon
treal postoffice and suspicion was fixed on 

f the clerks named Lesieur, who waa 
detected by means of decoy letters with 
the booty in his possession. He waa. 
committed for trial.

f
■hit, :. Stirring up a Rébellion.

It is said by a Chicago paper that a 
number of the followers of the late Louis 
Riel, with Irish Fenians and American 
socialists, are taking advantage of the 
present disturbed state ol popular feeling 
ui Manitoba to incite the country to rebe 
and throw off the British “yoke.” The 
object of the inciters is said to be annex
ation of the province to the United 
States.

lookWnd-el-Wnrd.
point in the y-

ha*
A Tarantula Duet.

Two Mexican gentlemen of Tampico 
who had quarreled agreed to fight a novel 
duel. They shut themselves up in a dark 
room with one hundred tarantulas. In 
an hour the door was opened and the two 
men and about one half the spiders were 
found lying dead.

Robert Lawson, for sev< 
ing waiter for the custo 
married on Friday nigh 
Dick by Rev. Mr. Starr, a 
of the groom.

: Be» '

Reveille: Another batch of Chinamen 
from British Columbia came down from In speaking of tiié Spalumcheen coun

try we omitted to. mention 'the Mission 
Creek Hydraulic Mining Cou, who are 
prospecting on Mission creek with excel
lent prospecta of auoeess; also, the Priest' 

ey Quartz Mining Do., who are open
ing s load about four miles from Priest 
Valley, and which bids fair to amply re
ward the enterprising owners. N.

a can of Bank of Montr
It is reported that the 

treal contemplate openin 
this city verv 
about to mak 
suitable premises.

Battery Meellu*.
VailH. B. C.

Â fqw days ago the editor qf a Port Ar
thur paper wrote About the first discovery 

gold in Algoma, and the intelligent 
compositor made him write about “Wnen| 
God was first discovered in Algqnia. The 
Algomans are indignant. This incident1 
recalls a story told by a British 
pioneer about the visit of two Americans 
to the province many years ago, when the 
Hudson’s Bay Company were in posses
sion of the whole country, and when al
most every building, fence, flag and ves
sel bore the letters “H.B. C.” One of the 
visitors asked the other what these letters 
meant. The party addressed said he did 
not know, but that he presumed they sig
nified: “Here before Christ.”

A Street Fight.
A Chinaman and a white man engaged 

in a tight on Douglas street yesterday 
afternoon, and as is usual in cases of that 
sort the former was worsted, receiving 
several severe blows. Policemen who wit
nessed the aflair took* the belligérants to 

were locked up

soon and
of e arrangea

JOHN SHERMAN.

Hi* Famous American Senator Vlstlng Vic
toria-Sketch of the Man and liis Views.

,T:
The Salvation!

It is said that the servit* 
»t Salvation Hall will coni 
fred for the conversion i 
the mayor and those of I 
who have not yet entered

Columbia beginning of 
e Mutanzige 
He was in

the city gaol, where they 
for the night. ^

The €. P. K. Claim.
It is not yet fully decided whether the 

pending claim of the Canadian Pacific 
against the government in regard to the 
British Columbia sections of the railway 
will be submitted to arbitration or not. If 
the matter goes to arbitration C. G. Greg
ory, an experienced Nova Scotia railway 
man, will act on behalf of the govern
ment.

Wcodem ErecOJ
The construction of wo 

on the site of the recent F<* 
begun. A lean-to of one < 

\ ton street temples having 1 
* the firewardens have taken 

hand and will bring the a 
the magistrate.

♦
Police Court.

CL W. Lawson, M. Kennedy. Win. 
Courate and Annie, an Indian, woman, 

barged with being drunk. Lawson

A TRIP ON THE MAINLAND.BwlfMee.
The citizens of Yale’s Chinatown were

. A Chi
Astronomical Survey.

Otto Klotz and King, astronomers of 
the Dominion government, have returned 
to Ottawa from the West, where they 
have%been taking astronomical surveys to 
determine the geographical position of 
certain points in connection with the 
Dominion land survey. The places already 
surveyed and determined are Victoria, 
Port Moody, Kamloops, Revelstoke, 
Field, Calgary and Wapalla.

The Nicola MB
■ New discoveries of mil 

, V constantly made in J
The rock generally assays 1 
Cullough. the government 
ported to have made an J 

i-^mone of the hills of high J 
tgold ore.

and Kennedy did not appear and their 
bail of $5 each was estreated. Courate 
was discharged and Annie was fined $5 or 
one week.

G us Barry was fined $20 or one month’s 
imprisonment for ulting A. J. Briggs. 

Kelly and Nelson were further remand
ed until to-day. I. ©*C. T.l

An entertainment, musi 
will be given in Temper! 
dora street, on Tuesday J 
members of the Indepej 
Good Templars. The affiJ 
8 o'clock sharp and will n 
ing. Admission only 26cJ

Caught at Last.
A bricklayer named Chas. Jones was 

ordered by the county court last May to 
appear on a judgment summons for a debt 

'of $100. Jones defied the summons and 
did not appear. A warrant of commit
ment was made out for contempt of court, 
the man to be lodged in gaol for twenty- 
eight days. He disappeared, knowing 

for his ar-

The Elder*» Frd
The steamer Geo. W. E 

for Sàn Francisco yestei 
gether 646 tons of freight 
1,823 barrels of oil, 100 tc 
and general produce, etc. 
the freight this trip was L 

' nats being shipped

that there was a warrant out 
rest, and did not return to the city till 

. last week. On Friday night Deputy 
Sheriff Langley learned his whereabouts 
and arrested him on the Work estate. 
Jones is now at the provincial gaol.

lead of

Jockey Associai 
Seattle Times : The Pol 

British Columbia Jockd 
Messrs. R. Pritchard, C. Pj 
D. Scott, managers, will n 
racing, trotting and run nil 
fluid 3rd at the race track. I 
forms us that there will bel 
of «porting men over frqj 
other cities over the line. I 
terested will have a chanq 
Mode in trim.

w. c. T. L.
The election of officers for the W. C.

T. U,, of this city, which took place yes
terday, resulted as follows: President, 
Mrs. W. H. tipofford; vice-president, 
Mrs. J. Flett; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. W. H. Bone; recording secretary, 
Mrs. A. Hendry ; treasurer,. Mrs. M. 
Humber. Superintendents of depart
ment#— Hospital work, Mrs. Burkhmder; 
petitions, Mrs. H. Hall; literature, Mrs. 
Williams; press, Mrs. Shakespeare; ju
venile work, Mrs. Spofford. . .. !,

E rial matter

b’ta?; : Not a BretiM
The Catholic Sentinel 

changes to correct the I 
Fuller, the murderer of A 
hers, was a member of ■ 
Jn . - He was neither i 
postulant to become a bn 
no more than a helper o 
offered himself for the Ah 
expedition. The mistake 

expression, 
Seghera’ letters, in whitik 
be called a stretch of chai 
Fuller »s “Brother Fulled

seemsC. F. R. Aid.
A Toronto dispatch says: A letter lias 

been forwarded to Lord Salisbury signed 
by 300 members of parliament, in favor of 
the Canadian Pacific mail contract. A 
repljr is expected shortly. Apropos of the: 
scheme Lord Tennyson has informed Ba
den Powell that the loyalty of the Cana
dians deserved every consideration from 
the government. The poet laureate speaks 
in terms of great praise of colonial loyalty 
about which he ia always enquiring, and 
■ays the Canadian Pacific railway is a 
great and glorious work for the empi*6.

a Certificate ol Character. . : Norman Robertson returned from the
The San Francisco Chronicle bestows on Mainland last night.

H. F. Beecher, the collector of customs at J. T. Fisher, representing R. D. War- 
Port Townsend, the following certificate burg, London, is staying at the Driard. 
of respectability :—“The murdered deputy J. Morton, jr., returned from San
collector’s papers found among his effects Francisco yesterday and is staying at the 
proved Beecher to be a liar, an embezzler Driard.
and an absurd aud incompetent officer. Jaa. Trow, M. P,, the liberal whip, 
The Chronicle’s small-meshed drag-net and his daughter are en route to this 
shows him to be a public and private rob- coast.
ber, a wholesale perjurer and a suborner Robt. Simpson, of Montreal, returned 
of perjury, a corrupter and briber of sub-, from San Francisco yesterday and will 
ordinate officers, a bully and desperado, a leave for the east to-morrow morning, 
colleague of forgers, if not actually a for- Co un. John Braden aud R. Hall re-
ger, a plunderer of the widow and father turned from Vancouver on Sunday even- 
leas, a smuggler and consort of smugglers, ing.
and, finally, a man of aggressive dishonea- T. E. Ladner and W. H. Redmond 
ty, -lost to all shame and moral responsi- were passengers from the river last 
bilifcy, an overgrown boy, unbalanced, night.
selfish, thankless profligate, with the man- W. A. Russell, steamboat inspector, re- 

and the tastes of a ‘tin- turned from New Westminster on the 
Rithet

Judge Harrison, after a long absence, 
returned home on Sunday evening by the 
Yose mite.

Geo. Byrnes and C. A. Friedman were 
passengers from Vancouver on Sunday 
night,

L, G, McQuade aiul tfife returned 
from California on tho Mexico yester-

was

efense in court

PERSONAL. For Ban F ranci
The steamer Geo. W. B 

list for San Francisco is 
Osborn and wife, J. W. j 
Jarvis, Miss McIntosh, j 
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. M. E 
Bowker, M. Vasse, G. Aa 
Wm., Mrs. and Miss Grai 
J. R. McGregor, R. A. B 
T. Kruger and four chile 
Jhixner, L. Sharp and wti 
,4meSi, R. Wilson, A. ra 
Montgomery, F. E. AIM 
steerage passengers. In 
Mbove a larve number of 
tege on the Sound.
\ loch ell : ■ ♦- --4

'• Accidentally 1
; It was reported yes 
teyi the Netos-Advertiser^
working on a ballast b 
eidentally killed east of 
fuB particulars of the fstj 
not be ascertained last ev 
informant says that the 
worked by a gang of ItaU 
up for a load of gravel, aj 
changing from one car 
lib Mussed hia footing and 
wheels, being killed almc

been,

NOT THE POWER
to complete a treaty withput reference to 
Great Britain. Your citizens, ' said he, 
appear as American as we^ are, and it 
seems-farcical that a boundaiy line should 
divide: kindred peoples occupying the 
sun*) continent. .

Regarding tl\e fisheries dispute, he had 
only to ,say that he hoped the Canadian 
wuthoritiea would not continue to " refuse 
shelter and all other good things fisher
men need to American fishers. The United 
States accord everyone In the world those 
privileges and does not like to be debarred 
from them, ^specially by her nearest 
neighbors. \

He did not thi
to go to Alaska! but desired to see more 
of Victoria. Ho visited here several years 
ago, before RrjtUh Cqlurqhi» became part 
of Canada, The senator waa non eom- 
mital on the presidential question, stating 
that be k} on a pleasure trip, and has for 
the note» forgotten politics.

Upon ftU return from the Sound to
morrow Senator Sherman will visit the 
various points of interest here.

wife. He

ners of a logger, 
horn’ gambler.”

•Hborae-Slockwell.
The above names head the bills of a 

company that will appear here Monday 
next, direct from the Alcazar theatre, 
San Francisco. The names are familiar 
and known all over the Pacific slope, and 
these gentlemen’s reputations as actors 
are second to none. On their programme 
are noticed names of ladies and gentle
men, many of whom were here before, 
amongst whom are Frank Mordauut, 
Hattie Moore, Harry Davenport and 
Helen Mason, aud who have pleased Vic
toria audiences from time to time. Theii 
repertoire consists of “The Shadows of a 
Great City,” “The Golden Giant,” and 
“Ranch 10.” The first play was given 
in the Philharmonic hall two 
The place was crowded, and 
witnessed it went away highly pleased. 
The opportunity of any scenic display was 
very poor and, in consequence, no at
tempt was made in that direction. This 
time the play will be given as in large 
American cities, and the scenic effect, 
from all accounts, will be grand. This, 
coupled with the true merits of the 
drama, will no doubt ensure the com
pany a successful opening.

•■ly Seven Rnebend*.
Hartford, Conn., Attg. Itt—Mrs. 

John McShoéhy was a treated in Water- 
bury to-day for bigamy. The prtieectitioh 
claim the woman has seven husbands 
living.

nk he would have time n Miner» F.xreij
The men employed by 

Bone'st their colleries at 
Msotttpanied by their wiv 
numbering all told 450, v\ 
morning’s t.ain to Shawn 
tefeuop. The day bed 
Selling excellent a most] 
wte spent. The party rej 
jn the afternoon.

y* * ••. >
Senator Schultz and Dr, Browp and 

party yesterday arrived at Harriso» Rot 
Spnngs. h

Louis'Morgans tern, advance agent of 
the Osborne- Stock well Alcazar company, 
is at the Driard. .*

Ai Allen, with Welch, Rithet & Co., 
Mrs. Allen and Miss Parks came down 
from the Mainland last night on the 
Rithet.

J. McB. Smith left this morning on an 
official visit to Osoyooe and the various 
districts on the Mainland. {■

S. W. Lobb, after a pleasant visit iti 
the city, returned to the interior by the 
Yosemite this morning. . <i

G. B. Wright and *6. W. Rhodes canto 
down from ïllidllewaet last night on the 
Rithet.

Wilson, wife aud child, of Spo
kane Falls, arrived in the city yesterday 
on their way te Toronto,

H. E. Clark, M, P, P, for West Toron
to, and wife arrived from S»n Francisco 
yesterday, morning and are staying at the 
Driard.

Arthur C. Travers, a member of the 
well-known firm of Travers, Westlake & 
Barrand, London, arrived from San Fran
cisco yesterday and is staying at the 
Driard.

Admiral Vignes, of the French war 
ship Miberve, now at Montreal, and Con
sul-General Dubaij are on the way to 
this coast via th» Cawwti»» Pacific rail-

Kleeled to thr Legislature.
St. John, Aug. 16. —LeBlteieand Phin- 

ted to the local legis-ney have
lature for Kent County. Both are favor
able to the Blair government. •

Bank of HHtub teiwmbia, , r/ NEW BRUNSWICK,
Minister of Fisheries Foster has been 

ask ed if it is true that imperial war vessels 
will, assist in protecting Canada’s fisheries, 
and replied: “If you refer to the fishery 
correspondence hud upon the- toble of the 
common» test spring, you will see the 
British government was, in 1886; asked 
to support the operations of our cruisers 
by the presence and co-operati6n of their 
war vessels. While not aocechng to the 
request so far as last year’s wotkv is con
cerned, the secretary of state' said, in 
reply, that if the protection service con
tinued another season and required 
support, it would be extended. I& pur
suance of this promise 1 received notice 
of instructions to be issued by the British 
admiralty for the guidance of the vessels 
of the North American squadron coming 
into our waters. These are very satisfac
tory and fully sustain the position taken 
by Canada and under these, British vessels 
will doubtless co-operate in the protection 
of the fisheries.

irtsg ft* WU*. : I h.v
16.—A cable to the

RssrtnPrew
Toronto, Aug.

Mail says Russia has sent four cruisers 
and one ironclad to the Pacific ocean. A 
well knowir and* 
been placed in co 
everything in readiness for war.

■
- COERCION. Picnic.

' The teachers and fi
years ago. 
those who Salisbury* Speech at the Lord Mayor’s Ban

quet-When Will the Leagee be Proclaim
ed t—The Cabinet Likely to Make. Çnown 

Its Determination Soon.

drtw’s Presbyterian S 
tertained -the children ye 
at Beacon hill. ’Busses 
the ball on Broughton si 
Abdut one hundred amd 
pretent and a most ei 
Jfttt, all p 
the spirit ôf i

erienced officer has 
and and will have

A Deliberate MflWdefq • • '
Winnipeg, M*h., Ang, lfi,^Johu lngo, 

a young man emplcÿed as painter in Leck- 
ies’, on Maiq street, waa to-day shot and 
killed by a bricklayer,
Newton.

• C. P. R. OftcUls Ra Reuse, i ‘-1
Stephen Smith and Vto-Horne left for 

Vancouver this morning attd Notquhy has 
gone to Ottawa on, buripesa connected 
with the Red River YhUéÿ Railroad. '

resent ent 
the occaaio

W. J. Thomas
S- An Attractive <
", St. Andrew’s Presby 

presents several 
The pulpit is occupied bi 
eloquent divine from On
wM.e

IWlvYiI

Sad Drowning Accident.
On Sunday morning Thomas Williams, 

aged 15 years, whose parents live at 
North Saanich, was drowned. It ap
pears that he went to the beach near the 
house with his two sisters to bathe, and, 
leaving the girls, went to a spot around 
a point, where he mounted a log, and be
fore he was aware of the danger, was 
carried beyond his depth. Being unable 
to swim, he called to his sisters, who ran 
to tell their father, who came down to 
the beach. The boy had, in the mean
time, fallen off the log and was clinging 
to it, crying out to the distracted father, 
who was also unable to sv^im. Hitting 
upon a plan, he ran back to the house 
and, getting a horse, attempted to make 
him swim to the log. Unfortunately, the 
horse refused to take to the water, and 
with an erfeouraging word, Mr. Williams 
left for Mr. McTavish’s farm, about 
three miles distant, to get that gentle
man's boat. Considerable time was thus 
occupied, and the distance being »o loqg, 
half an hour had elapsed before the boat 
arrived on the scene, and by that tim® 
the boy had disappeared beneath the 
waters. All the afternoon fruitless at
tempts were made to find the body, and 
when darkness set in the grief-stricken 
parent and his friends were forced to give 
up. Yesterday further attempts were 
made, but with the same result, and it is 
thought the body was carried out with 
the tide. Where he was last seen the 
depth of the water is twenty-five feet, 
«id e* the inlet abounds with dog-fish, 
fears are entertained that the dead boy 
will not be seen again. This sad affair 
Via» cast a gloom over the résidants of 
Saanich, as the lad was well known açd 
liked, being a promising fellow and the 
pride of his parents, upon whom the blow 
has fallen with crushing effect.

ed over by a ti 
full justice to 

bile to the 
several powerfuLOCAL BRIEFS.

i.) in: voices.
u3>

COST OF PUMPING.
A few weeks ago a pi 

^Btetyed from San Fran 
tiurthh enormous shark 
titer Monterey, Cal. T! 
particulars were not givt 
t^ho arrived from that 
Vince, presented our rej 
fograph of the marine i 
teteplete description of i 
jOWt: It is known as a : 
*48gth from tip to tip, 
pf tail, 7 feet 4 inches 
•tenth (inside), 4 feet 6
«BTtfSSiTUS
Tn* age of the shark i 
te largest vertebra, ■ 
bone grows one inch in 
Nritbcme contains 92 
fteteft» the stomach c 
Jriftr things, tin 
W,: chain, human 
gftve that the 1 
"tens» the owner had it 
ahfctoista, who all pronoi 
™hw the shark was can 
fikrt Of all. It became 
jjgjan’s net, and ran $ 
hotirs,'dragging two 
qWtiy towed into San 
JJtetesr Santa Rosa, 
titis sea monster has be 
Prfctefor his prize, but 
PtofWrifig to exhibit it 
*y himself. The gent 
••Jhotograph to the 
«rawiea inside the moi 
yaÜ man.

way.
Rev, Dr. Reid wiU leave for New 

Westminster titi» morning on the Rithet. 
The doctor’s health hav not been alto 
gether satisfactory of late, and he will 
proceed to Richmond for a change,

John 0. Martin, city editor of the St, 
Louis Olobe-DemocrcU, arrived in the citt 
last night and is staying at the Driard. 
After visiting the principal points of in
terest in and about the city, Mr. Martin 
will return to St. Louis over the C. P. R. 

Mr.- Wrigley, .chief commissioner of the 
ud#on’f Bay company, has returned

1887.

Hud#on’f Bay company, has returned 
to Ottawa from a trp to the mouth of 
the Mackenzie river, near Heel river, 
havfog mad® a journey of mUes in 
a canoe, Mr. Wririéy js tfxe gov
ernor of Hudson's Bay to vie^t the re
gions of the Atotfo pcean. pie ffrafi 
steamboat ever run qp Mackenzie 
was put on this season, The trip oppp- 
nifld three months.

Hon. Thus, White, Minister of the In
terior, left this morning for the Main
land, accompanied by Mrs, White, Mite 
White and Mr. L. Pereira, hi» private 
secretary. The honorable gentleman and 
family will spend a few hours in Vancou
ver, Harrison Hot Springs and Banff, 
after which they will proceed to Swift 
Current ap4 Bfttjçford.

v The1 total weight of water multip 
by the lift of the pump in feet and di
vided bÿ the number 400,000 is equal to. 
the pdtmds 6f coal consumed. For th& 
duty of the Gaakill engine substitute for 
the number 400,000 the number one mil- 

H. P. Bwa.

lied

mdoh to ttto^regreti • of 
our citizens, resigned from the police 
force yesterday morning. He intends en
tering th# truck and dray business.Caligbaphs at T. N. Hibben & Co.’a | lion.
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:HON NOTES,

•NT AMO.
* geological survey, n, 
uu car at the phosphate 
higham and had a leg

f justice has i>t|lliiiiM
>f an enlarged extoàdSfcêen
Canada and the United

council of Royal TéO* 
adopted the repbtt 

» on tempenun^'ifttol 
i alliance to make "1 jtïphv 
sal issue in \
rohibition can<___ __
mors in all constituencies. 
et known figures <m the 
i has passed away iff the 
Shaw, the veteran sue-

* ilwik cfrkul-fôsfc * * *.’■! 1-

THE LATE HON. AJiLEN FBAHC18.

A Urtt N saber of Clttien. Attend Hi. ta- 
eral Sunday Aflernooa.

B>ceklg (Colonist CANADIAN NEWS.$3F WrttlW MW. ^
, Hm., Aug. IS.--Til» state 

of the laatera’ .trike remains unchanged.
teStitSStiUSS:
ing for the express put pose of aeoerteiat- 
in g whether it m possible to «ettie the 
trouble by arbitration. Nothing definite 
waa arrired at

The Timet talks atiout fM> (t) de te. 
The fellow yon see who can’t write Latin 
groperly ought to etiok to good plain Eng

m-i*^Mi. .& *• «Dp

BTîSfïi’&S
! An ONT AMO.

The 3-year-old daughter of R. Steven- 
aen, Toronto, waa aunstnick and died. 
Thia ie the first fatal ease of .unatroke 

there this
box waa found floating in the 

at Iroquois, which, on being opened, 
sevcslad the dead body of a newly-born 

There were sign, cm the box of 
its haring been sunk by a weight at
tached to it, which had probably become 
detached. Coroner Colquhoun was ap- 
prieed of the discovery and held an in
quest, but no light could, at the time, be 
thrown on the mystery. Dr. C< Iquhoun 
was fining all in his power to clear up the 
case, when he wae struck down by a fir of

FRIDAY, APOPgT Itra, MW. Toboxto, Aim. 18.—The manager of 
the trtegniph office at Batooche tend, theOn Sunday afternoon the remains of 

the late Allen Francis were laid to restAcorn tke Daily Ootmiet. daguet U, 1S8T.
LOCAL AND PBOTINCUL. rietdCT for the home rtevpi 

■ta. Li the Vancouver finit 
w's twdveinolnded aeouple

following anas■Meaner
in Rose Bay cemetery. The cortege, 
which consisted of forty-five carriages, 
left tile residence, Pandora street, atS:16 
©-stock and I

doesThe '■boodler’s" aby »w...~*-v‘S,5r3 A
en the Elder’s passenger list, 
ought to explain this little

States fishing schooner at that 
point: “I have heard about the story 
published in the United States, bat I do 
not believe there is any truth in it Peo
ple here did hear some firing, but they do 
not know what it was. They also heard 
that a lot of prisoners were taken to Richi- 
bucto, but that is not true. I believe the 
whole thing tehee falsehood."

not appear 
The Time*

to the Reformed 
Et Rev. Bishop 

I by Rev. Dr. Reid, offici- 
ureh was crowded with

The great revivalist Sam Jones will 
soon visit this province.

He Fan Deere.
The full court will ait to-morrow morn

ing, when it is expected judgment in the 
Walkem-Higgins case will be given.

New srtek______PPP
A Chinese firm are about to erect a 

large brick block in Chinatown. Mr. 
Teague hae been commissioned to prepare
the plans, ^■jus

the mayor in the chair.
. Conn. Higgins seconded the motion and 

the council resolved itself in 
hUoumDannud called t 

man of the water works

Epiaoopal 
Oridge, a

Beusred Ha Trust
New Havxr. Con., Aug. W.—Inspec

tors Clark and Baris, of the poatoffise de
partment, arrived in thia city to-day and 
preferred charges against Willie H. Roo
mer, e clerk in the Waterbary poetoffioe, 
for sbetractiiw a number of letters bum 
the mailt The proof against him ia mid 
to be oral naive. Roomer wee appointed 
about three months ago.

. -T. We a atretts.

Thiaoomp^wfflnu^opmntion*in <*«»

Archdeacon Denison is a belligerent ^
English and benefiçed clergyman of the ] *“iy*mnértms were pot on during me 
tory school, whose especial public abomi
nation is Mr. Gladstone. Editor La- 
bouchere credits the archdeacon with the 
following Dean-Swift-ish elision:

“Why need we through the record spell 
Of Gladstone and lus fiendish crew i 

The l'amimœ one-half of hwL 
And makes up. the residue."

ated. The eh 
friend» of the late Ü. 8. Consul, many of 
our American brethren attending. Dur
ing the service psalms and hymns were 
sung by the choir. The ceremony was a 
meet impressive one, during which many 
eyes were dimmed with tears for a gen
tleman whose amiable ways and honest 
methods while he was consul here gained 
for hhmthe highest respect and hire of all. 
From the choreh the procession went to 
the cematuly Where the remains were in
terred. Rt. Rev. Bishop Oridge consign
ing than to the earth. The pall bearer» 
were: Mayor Fell, Hon. J. hTTurner, 
Hon. J. W. Tfutoh, and Messrs. D. R.

the ohair- 
to en

lighten the council on the proposed 
scheme.

■ Quart. Peers»—“Of ell the •xteaoa’din- 
ry etateutenta I ever heard this hanta 

oock figlitiug. Hero I have been Ottawa, Aug. 16,—The department of 
fisheries has no information a» to the al
leged shaking of an American fishery 
schooner with loro of the entire crew off 
Buctouche by Canadian cruisers. The da- 
paatment expressed entire disbelief in the 
genuineness of the report to that effect.

of the Life Association of 
l at Hamilton _ to disooo- 
id wind up the" company. 
nt says that |l*0,6wbaa 
vis the Queen’i univer-

rfàL n,
werjUtg away for six month» unlateing to 
the council, and now 1 am toM they want 
to he enlightened, I atn Muased.M

A lei gtby dkcusaion ensued After which 
. Barnard offered the foOowteg

wine merchant of Toronto, 
met with s eed accident at the Grand ho
tel, Caledonia Springs. He fell from the 
fowrth storey window, forty feet, sustain
ing a fracture of the right thigh, and it* is 
supposed internal injuries. He will 
likely recover.

Mr. Tastier, editor of Le Courrier Fed
eral, was oomraitted for trial at Alymer, 
on the charge of criminal tibel preferred 

him by Mr. T. P. Foran.
A cable to the Globe says: Dullness pre

vails in til branches of the stock market 
and Canadian securities are thereby af
fected. A slight rise has occurred in Ca
nadian 3$ and 4 per cents. A few minor 
railway stocks have also risen, but Grand 
Trank and Canadian Pacific are still de
pressed, though the former has recovered 
part of its previous decline.

The Canadian Institute proposes to in
vite the American Science association to 
meet at Toronto next year. The proposal 
ie backed by the Toronto University and

ISESüü Wimviui, Me., Aug. 13.—About 
one-third of the weaver» in Lockwood’s 
milk struck for aost dreadful outrages ever 

Toronto occurred cn Fri- 
rhen a man n»mha}jBd.
only just out from Rng- 

ievert’s cigar store, y ing 
w the contents of a can of 
ice of Louis Sievert, who 

counter. He then de- 
as captured. When ar- 
iplice court he pleaded not 
; will lose the sight of both 
a motive is unknown. •*" 
rater famine prevails in 
ct and fanners drive stock 
Lake St. Clair to obtain

Coun.Robert Lawson, for sever»! years land
ing waiter for the customs house, was 
married on Friday night to Elizabeth 
Dick by Rev. Mr. Starr, at the residence
of the groom.

ofadMm... ... ...............
That the water, werk» commissioner be 

riqiadti to infaim the council if h* is
wmred withxMan» for mmeeman Harrto, R. Finleyson, J. Bomxiwita, B. C. 
rf ,a. wÿ»r work» x. provided by the NeajeJder, T. N Hibben, A R Grey rod 
by l»w, No. JM *f «A howih- John Qrahxm. The chief mourner» were
nut one 6m the eon.uIer.tton of the eetttt- m, ^ Byron Holme., Portland,

i,___ , . . , Mre. Hoppeimmp, Mr. J. H. Todd endQnmu feerro Mid the water work, com- Mr. Qttinm of St, Thome. , friend 
mercould not be «pw^d to pre- of the decoMed during h» residence in 

^1 ¥‘ii£Z.a?Lfa£*f."0**?". thetcity. The floret offering, were both
Ooun. Grant thought the raoolutKHB wee OTœeroas rod hendrome iorfcovered the 

roperfiuou^wd yi support of h» id* he ^ eeekht, which wee carried into the

present schaina had baan property before ^ ^llen Francis, Victoria loses one 
™ 5"”" bw totod up- vhoK piece cannot be easily filled, for
O by both Urn council end ratepayer», although of late years, owing to circnm- 

Cou». tLggma-~d « waa not neoemary ^mmef which w«e erceedi^ly urifortu- 
f? weMtqoaatmn Ooun. ^ Mr Francia h«i t^TaUent from
Grentholreidtbi* the conmnl Imdre- u,u city. All will recall the kindly fee-
uu TOvaSSSiü'ütCfaa^Iu?tore» of the good old man aa he went in 
hot he vary comteeumtly taped to »Ute Umt aed out amongrt ne during the longterm 
»* the.neAtmeeto» the roheme wm de he reprerontefthe UmteJ State. S thia 
ieated hy a large majority. The water phu:e will admit that he had become 
committee ctudd. not eonart^^ aek ham £horou„My identified with the city end 
to vote for « roheme which the» own en- iu inhibiUnU. Although regret, aie now 
gfiieer condemned, and he wee absolved ueelee, one cannot but expreu sorrow 

of lue tattoo. It wre that.n official who has filial the port of 
duff —*tor euanmittee to have omiaul in thia cire so successfully for so

thr^Jriw^kdwTbJS^Sd “h }°"K » period .houfa in hi. old age have 
too ojscuaaiqn wouiû ru»vo Deeu eu lea. u i^>en assigned » post.so far from home and
fltotourt wtowanproettoo they would thoroTw he loved. It U, however, 

that he had tmkei ? know th“iu St Thom“ our
Hr £^5>iiiart M ,nend
tie man had replied that he retried than 
hi bis bred,end it wre irepreribln to spend 
*76,000 properly jMtpUw» that • 
tied in hu heed.

Cowl Heim said he had nothing 
against the Hendry echeme, bet the city 
wre growing ont of it, and it waa inade
quate. , V. .

After a long discussion, entirety nut of 
order, which the chairmen permitted to 
continue for an hear uninterrupted, Ooun.
Bernard relied attention to the rwetutiun 
before the committee, tad being pet to a 
vote it wae adopted- 

Mr. Rnaaell, the water coinmireieaer, 
replied, verbally, that he waa not prepar
ed with euy other aoheme than that which 
bee been before the reuntil end he could 

-not teB when any other scheme would be 
prepared, end he should like to know 
what land of a aoheme the council 
ed brought before them.

Cowi- Higgins moved that the commit
tee rire and report; - Adopted.

The committee having dissolved, Cowl 
Bernard moved that a copy of the resolu
tion be forwarded to she water oomssin- 
sioner with a request that he reply in 
writing st the n»Tt iniHinn of the eoun- cU Adoptiad ‘

The council then adjourned.

wage» this morning andf*r ________________ _
belief that wugre indiffèrent kind.ef 
work are not equally and property ad
justed. The heel boys end spooler.
•till out. I

Halifax, Aug. 16 
appeerenoe at Halifax Urt ev 
British war ahip Wrangler, gi 
al color to the report that Ynen-of-war are 
aaaiating the Dominion fitiiery crui 
the gulf of 8k Lawrence. The WretMkr 
ia from the west coast of Africa and there 
waa no previous announcement of her 

. When the naval officers were 
movement

rating of the 
ve. addition-III.-J- » wo ore. memea four Were amonga^ttiMssssiga

the hopes of Victoria visibly deohned, end 
the ieiati»l«gti>tiktoM»Biyf»bdaeMl 17 
nmâ Themitorsfielded like cats; 01m- 
k*^ilid "Loiitlt kept dp thé bowling wefi, 
and Kelson same oh just in time to éap-

Remember the entertainments by Wad- 
El-Ward, the great eastern traveller *nd 
linguist, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
next. As this is probably the only oppor
tunity of seeing and hearing the renowned 
Orientalist, parents should secure the sea
son tickets for themselves and their chil
dren. Not.to do so will be a positive lose, 
as WadfEl-Ward has succeeded admirably 
in uniting instruction and amusement in

It is reported that the Bank of Mon
treal contemplate opening a branch in 
this city very soon and that they are 
about to make arrangement» to secure 
suitable premises

cil.
CABLE NEWS.

Loudon, Aug. 15.—A terrible explosion 
look place this morning in the Birtey col
liery, Staffordshire. Many miners are 
killed and injured. The number is not 
known.

questioned about the proposed 
of w»r ships they said nothing whatever 
about the expected arrival of the Wrang
ler, but whether that fact had any signi
ficance cqpnot be at present determined.

tiSKititi last : wicket. Splendid «atohé* 
by Clinton and Prenter ma*k»d<the close 
fetife "Vancouver* il>a

%°llfrL¥ fi «btime tifoompto* the 
giuim. However, the spectators who had

The aeivtiesisli.
It is said that the services this evening 

at Salvation Hall will consist of a volley 
fired for the conversion of hk worship 
the mayor and those of the councillors 
who have not yet entered the fold.

e says Prof. Sheldon has 
da to renew his inquiries 
Itural resources of the Dô- 
"adaptability of the various 
settlement by the British

fcs were completed the other 
image of a West Oxford 
d an Ingersoll gentleman, 
at the last moment backed 
to put in an appeMancê. 
ed bride heroically invited 
gu 3ts to enjoy themstivèe, 
hitch had not occurred, and 
time was spent as if the 
sken place. - b{
r Blake cleared ostensibly 
it really for St. Catharines, 
lay up until the McGangle 
over. Capt. Irving has no 
u to Chicago just now. - 1 
med Reedy was arrested on 
Toronto for criminally aa- 
year-old girl, an inmate of 
lome. A crowd gathered, 
e lynched the brute but for

-tty, lawyer, of Stratford, 
it to his father, Dr. Beatty, 
is missed, and his body was 
tarbor. It is supposed he 
cause is given. r;
iys if the C. P. R. oompafiy 
financial position, the re- 

sil subsidy by the Britiah 
light be of some 
anadians, for in

The Xrtta ti" ttia~Nreth^mk divi-TotoNTO, Aug., li—The Henlan-Teem- 
er mre here this afternoon wae without 
doubt the moot exciting aquatic event 
that ever took place here. It ia eatimated 
that 20,000 people witneerod the rare. 
Hamilton Busby, of the Turf, Fieti and 
Farm, wre the referee. The men were 
started et six minutes pert six; Teenier 
caught the word “go" from Busbv first, 
end had taken his second stroke "before 
Hanlan started. Thia give Tearner a lead, 
which he retained till the end of the race. 
The water wae in good shape. At first 
Teemer.rowed rather nervously end did 
not settle down to » regular stroke till 
the end of the quarter mile. At this 
point both men were about even, but after 
that Teemer got a slight lead which he 
maintained, beat 
boat lengths in 19 
favorite before the race, but when he 
started it soon changed.

The Mexiro whjch ia due here to-mor- enjoyeAtteeurtiterest P<e support» ffisi.li 
row his the following passenger, for Vie- were yet to witneqa a reel _<*e, and the 
tori»: L. McQuade, wife aim sister, • victory of tk visitors fuiiirinifirfi in last(Hpt. A. Hover, 0. L. Shilling, D. Hat SgSiK^) wTSStoW- turned 
oit Wm. Boyle, W. 8, Jaqfaj Q. 0. into * defeat. The fielding of the 
Hoeding, Rev. E. Birdsell, Lewis Q. home teem improved; the bowling of 
Wolf, Joe Morton, Mrn Twey end daugh- Drake, Sinclair and Qoepel was ;01 tliat 
ter, Major Hefty and wife. could be desired, and the Vancouver total

_ ' . - r,. reached but 28. Woof old in thin innings
• * f*? îçS*- , made:two good catches, Dreke aaU Qoe-
The family of Joseph Richards, farmer, pel also diatingmaheeg themaekee in thia 

Maple Bay, are sorely sfflicted,. Qn Lne. In knocking off,the 36 runs neces 
Fndsy evening their ,UtÜe. gid, sged 6 «ry to wto, Hett’s wicket WM the dnly 
yrerswas choked todeatl bys crab apple ene to.M. Sinclair hit up tha.W» 
which stuck m her throat and caused her .hare of what wm wanted in rare style, 
death «• » few minute., in spate of all getting a sixend three fours, and amidst 
that could he done to gave her. the enthoeiaetie epplame of tiwapecti-

1 »... tr toretffie-mrtoh cnlminetedin ettiue-wick-
D . ... J . V?1" , . . eti victory tar the home eleven juit
Regina Leader: As the Leader an- ^ min„Lw wUN the time Axed nounc^ last week, effort, will be made to ti? drewmg jKe rtumpe. ReV: H. 

have Hon Thoms. White come fchm F, Clinton^ (or the loeire, took, five 
firiArtoOT toRegnm over lhe Boerd nf wickets rt a cert of 64 rona, Loutit, 6 
Trade tnul. Mr. K K. Gibson, with a furi48 Kelsen, 1 for 6. The Victoria 
poheemen, left on Monday for Saskatoon bowtero ffirided the hoaoro M ,follows: 
to accompany the minister. , Drake, 19 wickefvfar 36 nree, Sinriair, 8

■ - - * ... . for 44, Gomel, » tor A OatopbeB; 1 for
A young Ud, aged 10 year,, named Sal- ^erit^ti^LaT'^

^t,WhrtUhrthunmb md tWAfi^reb *******»**¥■ M*#*
EEHrEtEHHE

extension df the B.&N. Railway yesterday. ^ml ^hLTbbW»a.Pâ, ?rhid f^tod in niUtutiyod w^gg to tit-

tiring into the bush hit it with a stone. Th foUowimr is the score- It exploded with teriffic force, inmetirig ' ! , jif,.__ * ,
the injuries mentioned, besides lacerating wmhfwSÎCÏÏ?*

SSTihete
wm coming up from Esduurùdt, and on T. skeemau, b (haupbau.'.. . .....................IS
nearing PtintEBice bridge observed the c Ndere!1?StodBr ..........  ....... . . 1
boy, whom he drove So-his home, where A. 2L Beck, o«nrtrtr'ébmk».', !'! i
Dr. Heard on-performed an operation on ^ mmhSr.................... j
the hand, Sreat peib wM; e%riended ...... ... "
^Wto^todep' w W- 'FT S^s5E&ft^e::r:

•ion of Cheshire on Saturday to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Verdin, 
.liberal unionist, resulted in another vic
tory for the Gladatonians. The vote 
stood : Mr. Brunner (Gladstonian),5,112; 
Lord Henry GroSvenor (liberal unionist), 
3,983. Lord Harry Grosvenor k a son of 
the Duke of Westminster. In the last 
election when the liberal unionist candi
date was successful, the vote was as fol
lows: Verdin (liberal unionist), 4,416; 
Brunner (home ruler), 2,968.

still remains at St. Catha- 
is no warrant for his arrest, 

and none k likely to come for some 
The Baxter case has probably 

through, and will not be heard 
from again. Unless a forgery scheme 
works from Chicago, McGarigle will have 
peace and quietness. There is an at
tempt being made to kidnap him.

The anthracite coal mine discovered 
near Oambellford is panning out well. The 
quality k the best and the indications of 
a large seam are good.

It aa understood that the department of 
militia, on the recommendation of the 
major-general commanding, has decided to 
issue certificates to,the Montreal garrison 
artillery, thereby terminating the unpleas
antness which existed some time ago.

Mrs. Williams made an attempt on her 
life, at Ottawa by cutting her throat with 
a kiufe and stabbing herself in the stom
ach with a small file. She will recover.

The lumbering firm of Hurdman & Co. 
have purchased from Gilmour & Co. their 
pine limit on the Kippaw for $186,000.

Henry Merick, ex-M. P. P., has been 
appointed federal immigration agent at 
Belfast,. Ireland.

The case against Father Paradis for for
gery k proceeding at Aylmer. Foran, 
who k acting as plaintiff's counsel, made 
application for a warrant to arrest Hon. 
Jas. McShane, of the Quebec ministry, 
who has been summoned to give evid
ence in the matter but who did not put in 
an appearance.

The construction of wooden buildings 
on the site of the reeent Fort street fire has 
begun. A lean-to of one of the Brough
ton street temples having been re-erected, 
the firewardens have taken the matter in 
hand and will bring the offenders before 
the magistrate.

tSL
e

Tke Ntesla Him.
New discoveries of mineral lodes are 

being constantly made in Nicuk Valley. 
The rock generally assays high. Mr. Mo- 
Cullough, the government essayer, .k re
ported to have made an excellent strike 
in one of the hilk of high grade silver and 
gold ore.

Constantinople, Aug. 16. — A great 
conflagration is raging in Scutari. Many 
hundreds of houses have already been de
stroyed. A high wind prevails and the 
flames are still spreading.

made as thoroughly at 
home as could possibly have ^been under 
the circumstances, and in this connection 
Mrs. Franck expresses her heartfelt 
thanks to those who, although strange to 
her, assisted by their many kindnesses in 
making as happy as possible the last days 
of her Delôved dead. Every little atten
tion that makes memory dear was bestow
ed on Mr. Francis by the good people of 
8l Thmpas, and it will doubtless be grati
fying for them to know that to hk aged 
and bereaved widow and family their 
spnwathies come with a soothing effect at 
the thought that he dies so far away from 
home. To Mr. Quinn, of St. Thomas, in 
Whose arms Mr. Francis breathed hk last, 
and who accompanied the remains 
the continent, the gratitude of the family 
k due for lus disinterested kindness in 
giving them the last 
uents of the life 
father. The following well known lines 
of Bulwer-Lytton sent by Mr. Franck to 
comfort hk sorrowing wife on the ooca- 
sionpif the death of their sop Alien, a few 
months ago, will be read irith a melan
choly interest, followed so early as it was 
by but own taking off: .

THERE 18 NO DEATH.
There is no death ? The stars go doWft 1 - ;!*8Bgatem

ing Haitian by three 1
An entertainment, musical and literary, 

will be given in Temperance Hall. Pan
dora street, on Tuesday evening 
members of the Indépendant I 
Good Templars. The affair will begin at 
8 o’clock sharp and will be most interest
ing. Admission Only 26c.

Haitian was th»

London, A«g. 13.—“Loyal Love,” the 
iwpkyby Ross Neel, was performed 
r the first time to-night at the Gaiety 

Theatre. The house was completely filled 
with a brilliant and highly fashionable 
audience. Mrs. James Brown Potter was 
afforded an jpportunity ot appearing in a 
new part in regard to which great expec
tations were entertained and much curios
ity had been aroused. It may be said* at 
once that Mrs. Potter achieved a derided 
success. The critics pronounce the per
formance a wonderful advance over her 
efforts in previous fries, and say she de
veloped powers hitherto unsuspected, st 
the dose of the play. Mix. Potter was 
Called before the curtain nnd received the 
appkuse of the entire audience. After 
she had withdrawn, the pit and gallery 
continued the demonstration and yelled 
“Potter,” “Potter.” For fully five min
ute» they were determined to have the 
lady return. The nrnmgtimeiit were 
finally forced to turn down the gas to 
clear the house.

the
r of AMERICAN NEWS. for

Chicago, Aug. 16.—The Time» to-day 
has a dispatch stating that two men have 
been arrested on a charge of being the in- 

ad the Chatsworth 
horror. The authority given for the in
formation k a man named Dobbs, who 
has been Working 
named Morris Kenoya, about three miles 
from Kentiand, Ind. Dobbs informed the 

i correspondent that the two men 
arrested on Saturday on suspicion 

of having set fire to the bridge. They 
were given a preliminary examination be
fore a justice of the peace and- proof was 
considered strong enough to hold them 
in jail where they are now confined pending 
further proceedings. Dobbs added that hk 
employer Kenoya was present at the ex-

The steamer Geo. W. Elder which left 
for San Francisco yesterday took alto
gether 646 tone of freight, consisting of 
1,823 barrels of oil, TOO tons of pig iron, 
and general produce, etc. At‘Vancouver 
the freight this trip was light, only a car
load of hats being shipped.

theht’con- 
at case.

ould perhaps aid to po*-. 
hort time, the day of the= 
by the company updn^tiiei 

But, according to all ctin- 
the C. P. R_ 

great corporation ia 
dition ana self-sap- 

dependent, and beyond any 
rom the taxpayers. It can» 
eiat without British Subiitty, 
Triages of imperial matter 
appreciable, it any, benefit 
body in this country except 
^Pacific railway people bias 
reason to grieve over Gos-

sligl 
i th

some time for a farmer

utterances and ind- 
of their husband and Tim*»

Seattle Time» : Hie Puget Sound and 
British Columbia Jockey Association, 
Messrs. R. Pritchard, G. P. Shaad mid W. 
D. Scott, managers, will have two days’ 
racing, trotting and running on Sept. 2d 
and 3rd at the race track. Mr. Shaad in
forms us that there will be a large number 
of sporting men-over frqm Victoria1 and 
other cities over the line. All those in
terested will have a chance to get their 
stock in trim.

unts, and to 
hs, th QUEBEC.

The statement that Le Monde’» apol
ogy had been accepted by the premier 
turn» out to be untrue, after all. Mr. 
Prefonfaine telegraphed: “The apology 
was never communicated to Premier Mer
rier, nor to mvself. The premier refuses 
to aeoept said apology, and the case will

::::::: S
■e 'Was Murdered.

Nrw Yoxx, Aug. 13.—The sudden death 
ef John Sheppard, a lad of 16 years old, 
wMoh was first reported as having been 
caused by » fall from the roof of the ,
Sheers iron mill, at 493 East 163rd street,

esmiOK», Aug.18.—Priiwe Bisinarek °" .vd  ̂J!?retlut la^ *“ hM arrived bare, ud took his flirt walk 
!X^lheo'îT72.1 M ttHteyroo-mpafialonlyb, hi. big ^. 

killed Intentionally. fik> far two arrests 
have been made, Charles Windsor and 
Joe Morgan, on suspicion.

Vailer tâ*e Act.
Dublin, Aug. 13.—-Several prosecutions 

in the Irish worts resulted today ill 
sevtfiysentences under the crimes act.

MARINE. There ia no death ! The dust we tread 
Shall ohuMg* be&eath the summer shoveTM^«a,ss^trelt

Is no death ! The leaves may tall. 
The flowers may fade and pass away ;, 

They only wait through wintry hours
The coming of the May.

While two young man were bathing at 
Jones’ Wharf, La Ganardiere, they ob
served » man going to the wharf with 
what seemed to be a bar of iron in his 
hand. He jumped into the water and 
did not rise again. A few hours later his 
body was found, but the suicide has not 
been identified. -**

Net a
The Catholic Sentinel desires its ex

changes to correct the impression that
Fuller, the murderer of Archbishop Seg- irsier met Mtos.
hers, was a member of the Society of Mr. J* JE$. Todd ^returned by-tbaateatn- moond inning.
Jesus. He was neither a brother nor a er Rithet yesterday from titis salmon can- Rer. H. P. CUuton. b Drake......
postulant to become a brother. He was nery, the Richmond, (Horseshoe brand). E.E. Raad. » and * Gospel......
no more than a helper or servant, who oetàe North Arm of the Fraser-river, & 
offered himself for the Alaska missionary where he has few» the part month been en- 
expedition. The mistake is based, per- gaged in personally -kwkins after their 
haps, on an expressien in Archbishop very important canning indàsfcty, employ 
Seghers’ lettw®; in which, by whàt might ing, ne they do* A worittog rtaff of from 
be called a stretch at charity, he refers to 260 to 800 people. They muster a fleet 
Fuller as “Brother Fuller.” of 37 fishing boat» and netswhieh are fish

ing night aed day accenting- as "the fishing 
or run of salmon’warrants. Mr. 'Todd re
ports the ruaning of salmon this year at

3 Steamer Mexico will be dae here to
ft niorrow motoing.
— Ship Bari of Dalhousie completed her 

*7. cargo of coal at Departure Bay last even-
^team-schooner Leo wMl take to Alaska 

from Seattle on her next trip 60,000 feet 
of lumber.

Bark Von Moltke, Grown, cleared for 
Francisco yesterday, and wffl pro-

E EDWARD ISLAND.
American schooner Jÿ fi

as absolutely releaàèff Ity 
fficer at Chariottetovm tiro 
orth Bay. E. S. Hodgson, 
agent, caused a writ ter be 

>t. McDonald for $2i000.
Id put his defense in court 
action against the Domin- 

jb caused by the delay.

QUEBEC.
a boarding houa% on Sfc 

eet, Montreal, a young. J 
iltry, was burnt to death.
\ of Montreal* head of a well 
if paper bag luakere of that 
frsterioualy disappeared and 
uts is unknown. The ofcino 
aa his business k good |ind 

Ins of $30,000. HeWl®»
For some time and suicide in 
wife and family are much 

the mystery. r >' .V. 
most scandalous case» ever 

before the Montreal 
lay. Jas. Simpson, w

penitentiary, wae charged 
to support his wife. H» 

guilty, averring that she wan 
en and had turned her dau- 
was in delicate health and 

ich attention, out of doors* 
fcd he said thia than his wifei 
shies by accusing her husband 
i seducer of the girl And in 
ced receipts from a western 
1 her confinement expenses, 
was made to deny this. The 
ismissed, the magistrate re- 
b they had better wash their 
£ home. The father will be 
gainst for incest.
time past unregistered money * 
i been missing in the Mon
ice and suspicion was fixed on 
lerks named Lesieur, who was. 
means of decoy letters with 
in his possession. He was_ 
or trial.

...'. fc>. .*
Total.'.................

There is no death! An angel form 
Walks o’er the earth wltheüent tread; 

He bean our best loved things away. 
And then we call them “deed."

nth joy we welcome them-the » 
Except In sin and pain.

A duel, with revolvers at twenty paces, 
was fohgnt oh Mount Royal by Mr. Boi- 
vie, local editor of La Patrie, and Vis
count D' Aignant, who ia connected with 
the French theatre at Montreal. Three 
diets ware fired on both aides, but no 
harm done. The trouble seems to have 
arisen in the office of Mr. Boivie, when 
the viscount went in and made himself 
disagreeable to the editor 
ment. A cartel was sent by 
and the duel was fought as stated.

In the information laid by him against 
the publishers of Le Canadien for crim
inal libel, Mr; O’Farrell states that he is 
the party designated in the Boston Her
ald’s despatch as “a distinguished crim
inal lawyer of Quebec,” because he was 
the only criminal lawyer from Quebec in 
Ottawa at the time, and that he was 
there

.......... 4 Vienna, Aug. 13.-—All account* agree 
at the reception of Prince Ferdinand at 

Rutschuk was a scene of unmatched en-1
b Drake.. Tttg

.
A TlS|Fi Adventure.

This afternoon Daniel Lyons, a tough, 
entered the saloon of Daniel Murphy, at 
the corner of North street and Chatham 
square, and began wrecking it. Murphy 
•objected; Lyons hit him on the chèet with 
a bottle and attempted to draw a pistol, 
but Murphy Was too quick, and nred a 
ball into Lyon’s head. The ruffian k 30 
years old and cannot recover. Murphy 
is locked up.

thusiasm. He is evidently a favorite 
with the army, as well ae popular with 
the masses, for the Bulgarian officers vied 
With the populace in their demonstration 
of loyalty.

terday morning with the hark Von Moltke 
tit tow froin Chemainus.

Am. ship Joseph 8. Spinney it due at 
Seattle With 2,3tf> tons of steel raik for 
the Puget Sound Construction 

Steamer Geo. W. *3der left for San 
Franoisoo at 1 o’clock yesteiday with a 
large number of ptesongers and frright 
from the Sound, thispOrt antf Vancouver.

Fdr some time thetojiaa been uQt In 
ihipping and newspaper circles at .Ban 
FranSdo, that'«eÿCjff 8. Co. were

Birtningbato wants to

O
A. Larwell, ndtont.:....

For all the boundless universe 
la Lâf»,—there are no dead 1

... 2
Total................

Bel- Fer Ban Vrnnettes. VICTORIA.
The steamer Geo. W. Elder’s passenger 

list for San Francisco k ar follows: H.
Osborn and wife, J. W. Watson, Irving 
Jarvis, Mies McIntosh, Mias M: Peers,
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. M. B.' Boyce, A. G.
Bowker, M. Vaste, G. Ai Paterson, Rev.
Wm., Mrs. and Miss Grant, T. 8. Taylor,
J. R. McGregor, R. A. Richardson, Mrs.
T. Kruger and four children, Mrs. G. V.
Turner, L. Sharp and wife. D. diver, 8.
Amese, R. Wilson, A. Weetyrater, J. A.
Montgomery, F. E. Allen and fourteen 
steerage passengers. In addition to thé 
above a large number itf people took pas
sage on the Soimd.:- ; * f ............

:____—M
ArrBBsntBHy HlkA. >Jl 'd } doWn With tiib .

working on a ballast train hadbeepac- lh*®r on. / ,.i .
cidentaUy kiHed test & Rêétitig*: Ttie 
full particulars of the frtiti accident ooukj 

be ascertained kit evening, but otfr 
informant says that the trimi, Wfitih k 
worked by a gang of Italians, was running 
up for s load of gravel, and thé min was 
changing from one car to another’when 
he mused hk footing and fell 
wheels, being killed almost ü

by an tfrgu- 
the viscount

s- II» la a
Paris, Aug. 13. —Messrs. Malet and Jov- 

k, well known astronomers, made an as
cension thk rooming in a balloon. The ob
ject of the asoent was to dieoover the

THE G. P. B. CLAIM.¥è Co.veiy spasmodic, most part of the time 
making the fish, taught edet three or fpur 
times more than theyc aré wortfi,' while 
for a day or two therrun and catch were so 
great that they could not be handlèd to 
advantage, and on the wbdto the' staepn^k 
operations have not been at all satisfactory 
on the North Atm. On thé main river, 
and especially ifi Canoe Phi*, the 

neiroli ffidrèr ’’àbéèfÿ,
Otctory: ntf-m 
r Will be small and

P ÆI Drialkfl Account of the Circumstance» Which 
Gave Else to It ;H!<V1 retort *s

l’èak'irbCUëtüà Ottawa, July 8.—It is not yet fully de
cided whether the pending claim of the 
C. P. R against the government in regard 
to the Bntiah Columbia sections of the 
Pacific railway will be submitted to arbi- 
tration or not. The claim, your corrae- 
pondeot is informed on the very best an- 
thority, is not for any stated amount, and 
the circumatancea which gave rise to it 
are three : When the government wei un
dertaking the construction of the C. P.R 
re s government work, and Wore the 
agreement with the syndicate som. five or 

ipns were let ny the government to 
link end other contractor». The 
re of the quantities and spécifiée-^SWHpiSgSi

That one of tite enriesittre met with in ^^t"hT^~t^

tmZ'fûET. ?arr?!P“a*r>t instructed the engineer, to cheapen the
Wta elitre a long IMSar end adds to ite neg aa much u possible coniistent with 
length by apologmngh* having made It The reeSt wre that the dopes
*° JJW were somewhat steeper than Was original-

tbft Mra. Kosohé has revered her Jj verified. Some of the tunnel» were 
. . imstorirqft, Üp^itedin the bridges wood was sub-

Oourtoey, and is etituted for iron. All this was dohe With 
of hair work; also the knowledge and consent of parliament, 

children's hair cutting. Am* and the difference was deducted from the 
contractors, so that it was not,as the pub
lic would likelv suppose, “scamped” work 
cm the part of the contractor, with the 
view of making money tor himselt. 
All the contractors faithfully fulfilled their 
contracts

altitude at which a *uman being Ike
ÏFSII Æ^ttonsodrererénttfie^

registering apparatus which 
m the preesnee of a party of seien tints and 
journaliste to ae to present any trend on 
the pert of the aeronauts, 'were two car
rier pigeons and e guinea pig; Three were 

ill whet altitude

In the

— • _
The National Customs’ Tailors' Conven

tion to-day voted to remain in the federa
tion of American trades? unions, Fred. 
Jônsion, president, and adjotimed, hav
ing fixed on Oohmxbiis, Ohio, is the next 
place of meeting two years hence.

era Mexico and 
known that John

ftjijfitatal »*■»• «kw-rtw»» ■to total »thehas ifpolico 
no ha*

oufcp «ally in connection with 
contestations of Sir A. A.

moth JLOCAL BBIBP8.
tf "iftfiii-t nf
a been ce of

the era thetounder expectation. The rtm of the 
eyre ia now .fi^oeod' to 6» about over, 
and several of the canneries wUl close

■tervesl

... Jlttrtittrt 

H^*
H. ML 8. Cormorant waa floated out of 

the dock late evenmg; The Oonsteece will 
Monday or Tuesday.

At 2c30 o’clock thk morning it waa ae 
dark as pitch, and not an electric light 

mg. Why is this thusly ?
Messrs. D, W. Martin and Fox, who 

wbr* ffete by the 
«•at, are progressing very rapidly to
wards recovery. mÈjÊÉ

The suburbs of the city are becoming 
,?ery fast. .Méosr handsome 

eesotea , and every

Dorion and other liberal members. He 
swears most positively tnat he had noth
ing to do, dirôctly or indirectly, with the 
murder of IXArcy McGee, with whom, on 
the contrary, he was on the moat friendly 
and Ultimate terms, and he explains his 
movement* on the night of the murder 
-by the statement that it was the eve of 
his own return to Quebec when he heard 
of the death of one of his beat friends, 
Mr. John Conroy, of Aylmer; that as 
soon as he got through hie business he 
drove out to A 
deceased’s fami] 
and that he returned to Ottawa at 2 in 
the morning, and left several hours after
ward for Quebec, where he first heard of 
McGee’s assassination.

No less than five drowning accidents 
occurred st Montreal on Sunday and Mon
day. Three young Frenchmen, named 
Roy, W. Julien ana Taillieur were drown
ed m the Back river, and Mrs. Brennen 
and her young son at the Island Park.

The Merchants bank is about to estab
lish a branch at Halifax. This knocks out 
another Grit daim that there is no trade 
between the Maritime provinces and Up
per Canada.

to he
animals out Eve. There were two minor

\ balloons filled with six hundred liteea ef 
oxygen attached to the ear. A professor 
of the Smithsonian Institute, Washington, 
witnessed the aaeenfc

New Oxlxans, Aug. 13.—Wm. Zenick, 
artist and manager of the Mascot, was 
dangerously shot in the sbddmen thk 
afternoon by Dan Brown. The latter 
came to the offi« of the Maæot to demand 
refraction of an srtide in to-day’s isëüé. 
The article charged turn with making free 
wi& Jlra. (tolot, the wife of the man 
.with whom he resided. An altercation 
followed and resulted in the shooting of 
Zpnick.

r
WHAT SOME.

MAINLAND NEWS.“Ee eUe leJEelp Tbem.-
The following article is* contributed to 

the War 6ry by Gspfc. Dawson, of. tins

have been thinkmgrabote those words 
in ,Tohn wbàoh-say, “Sié, I have1 *no man 
when tèe water ia troubled* to put me into 
the pool. '" there; are *ao many who
borne to our meetings night after night

Weather, hot, dry and smoky; it k said 
that bush fires are raging all aroond 'Van-

The river U stiU falling.
The Soekeyes have gone out for the 

season, and the next run—the large fish 
—are about due; a few stragglers are now 
to be met with.

ier to condole with the 
in their bereavment,, Indiana en the west

the .«ttrt hr a geeie.,
Paxis, Ky, Aug. 13.—Mr. A. Fortier, 

of Millerburg, while washing his premises 
thia morning, wee shot by a negro in the 
bead. The wound ie fatal. The negro 
has been arrested and lynuhing ia
flittt.:,; l-r .Mi îtf*»,,,!
a V-'. Vivmv .-dîmti o! . :«nrttt ae Beatlee.

Woxoxsoul, Hase., Aug. 13.—Kdwin 
Ames end his sister Wmnifred were 
atrech by a Boston end Albany engine 
left aught while crowing the track in a

always in their place, and yet they go 
Sjweyelnâ they might will :ertt I wre al
most perrtaded to decide for Obriat, hot 
no one came to help me ill to the fountain, 
and J had not aoerage to go mjeelf. Right 
on the edge of the poti tM-epmt of Sod

souls, but no one came to 
oneftptike theta by the hand and art them 
to come now. Of course there had been 
a great xwey Soldiera and Chaietwné whe 
wight have dome it, but scathe devil you 
here to work ao-h&rd enemy day, you he* 
done enough wheuyon marehahd giveyour 
trettmony; better ga home now end get.

rest; So away they go; There area 
few who do stay to pray end ideal with 
God, but ©hi how UumyAbere rte who 

j art as soonire ever the jumyer- 
eommencee, and- Ireve ee -Very 

few to iare for the wonadedreto get them 
into thnauneilreniing fountain. Perhaps 
one or two come out to givc up all hut so 
hud for them to trust, whreere if Shi 
soldiers would-all stay half, an hour they 
could make it eo hi* that tthbeBef. would 
all be swept away at mure.—That ie vre 
redet believe for them. The reason why 
many do not get free for so long is he- 
wore there ia no one hrtphig them by 
united tatth. I feel-it it rites see had a 
lot more men arid women who can help 
«innet» to God in behwring ionthem. Are 
there aaot a number of people who «hold 
do this that do not. ■ Now, nw oomradw, 
I lay thia before you. Who is to blâme 
ier three who day after- dap; yre year 
after year, are on the very ledge of the 

ini ...'AnewdrAei God,

.are beingiedsnotea.
police committee will, meet to

morrow , Ip take the evideooe at the . chief 
engineer ot the dee depertmont regarding 
the late Fort street fire, i 

The ladies of St. Jenre’ ehurch, Yea- 
oouvrt; dsatre to thank the ladite nf Yio- 
toria for flowers, etc., ier their tester, 
whjnhwwa oompltte lsucoew, the.,pro. 
oeeda amounting to $600. : ■

The crowd on Bwaon- Hfll yesterday 
was the largest that bee attended that 
aréfltiM-tWtowl llh* this areton. The 

msUirea^ergil sehrtiiipe hy the bend of 
El. Jt-lft. ’Çritttœh varte enjoyed not only 

by Victorians, but by many strangers...,

The men employed by R. Dunsmuir * 
Sons at their colleriee at Departure Bay, 
accompanied by their, wive, and children, 
numbering all bold 460, went on yesterday 
morning’s t.ain to Shawnigan lake on an 
eioumon. The day being fine ‘and the 
fishing excellent a most enjoyable time 
was spent The party returned home late 
in the afternoon. • '.

(N ews-Advsatiwr.
of the coining 

Victoria wifi
After the fixât 

eastern freight for 
Vancouver and be transhipped 
instead of at New West mins 
been the caw in the part 

Samuel Greer yesterday took 
uts for three C. P. R. employ 
chargee with hours breaking.

month ell 
come to 

from here
ww1ladies an

-tenth of their 
help them, no

- them tx> -the-
NEW BBUN8WICK, 

k>f Fisheries Foster has been 
k true that imperial war vessels 
b protecting Canada’s fisheries,
: “U you refer to the fishery 
knpe laid upon the tobfts of the 
1st spring, you will see- the 
renment was, in 1886-, asked 
the operations of our cruieefa 
lanco and co-operation at their 
1 While not acceding to the 
far aa last year’s work is con- 
b secretary oi state' aasd, in 
if the protection service con- 

bther season and required 
I would be extended. In par
ais promise 1 received entire 
Ions to be issued hjy the British 
ior the guidance of the vi ‘ 
th American squadron ooming 
Iters. These are very setiefBe- 
piy sustain the position taken 
and under these, British veasels 
bee co-operate in the protection

ia.
oqt war- 
fa whom

rttePtePteL
prera that the men er» in charge of the 
construction gang working on the Eng
lish Bay branch. The railway survey 
runs through one of Grew*» buildings, 
which the men attempted to remove. Im
mediately on the premiere being disturbed 
Mr. Greer came to the city alia took out 
warranta for the foremen, two of which 
were arretted last night by Constable 
Harwood, but were iustamtfty admitted to

'c (Inland Sentinel. ]
There has been nothiim struck in quarts 

lit Priest's Valley tirirawson. The Hy
draulic Co. on Mission Creek intend put
ting in a monitor to work the hank. A 
good many have recorded creak claims on 
the creek about a mile below the com
pany’» claim. Theÿ are getting about S3

The

HÜHsfsl rf

Tug Pitot tewed hark Von Moltke to 
sea on Sunday night. , xThe hark k hound 
for San Franmsoo wiWSoid àml lumber.

o’clock yesterday morning, having on 
board 44 passengers and 208 t«3a of

ive struck the horse 
*1 him several yards 
*i:Tba carriage was

according to the modified in- 
and received so much less than 

tfiey would have got if the original speci
fications and bills of quantities had been 
adhered to. The contract with the syn
dicate provided that the government 
should continue to finish these sections 
which were under contract, and when 
finished to hand them over to the syndi
cate completed, according to the terms of 
tiro contract, subject to any modifications 
the government had made prior to the 
signing of the agreement with the syndi
cate. The government, therefore, after 
th* contract with the syndicate, required 
the contractors to finish the sections 
according to the modified schedules 
Of quantities and specifications. The Ca
nadian Phofiftc Railway company now 
claims that the modifications made by the 
contractors after the signing of the syndi
cate agreement, but in pursuance of the 
instructions originally given, that is, 
given before the syndicate agreement, 
should be made good to them. If the 
matter goes to arbitration, it is under
stood that C. C. Gregory, ah experienced 
Nova Scotia railway man, Will act on be- 
half of the government The company 
will appoint their arbitrator, and the two 
gentlemen will then select a third.

in the side and knock* 
afre*d on the triple. . 
entirely demolished and the young man instantiy killed. His sister receipt fatal 
injurie», i-„u

Picnic.
The teachers and friends of Stl An

drew’s Presbyterian Sunday-school 
tertained the children yeetemay afternoon 
at Beacon hill. ’Busses and, carriages left 
the hall on Broughton street at I'o’clock. 
About one hundred and twenty-five were 
present and a most enjoyable time waa 
■pent, all present entering heartily into 
the spirit of th* occasion.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

On the 15th pf June three brothers, 
named Codin, were drowned off Miscou 
island, Gloucester county, while trying to 
run into a cove for shelter. The bodies 
of tWo of them have been found.

en-

CmcAJ^MTretort. bora 

the scene of the disaster of the Toledo, 
Peoria & Weat»rn railway at Fiber City, 
do not lessen the sorrows of the tragedy. 
The numbef of dtedTls estimated at from 
88 to 118. Thera k no possible truth 
in the story thit ' train wreckers tired thk 
bridge for the pufftoae of plunder, al
though the railroad officials affect tq be
lieve tile theory in order to shield them
selves from tite responsibility for not 
having ptoeed. h safe bridge at the cross
ing-wnere the crash occurred. Some of'

go freight for this port, wd 
Vancouver. Her eomteste freight listMgaSsasa»

on the Bound af 4 o’clock p. vL 
Br iron ' " 

about due 
H. Mi

»vl 80 tons for
MANITOBA.

Michael Hayden, the Westboumeagent 
of the Dominion Express company, has 
been placed in jail at, Portage la Prairie 
on a charge of having appropriated a pank- 

*300, which was

.-A- Ofaar returned frtim SeaWf1 yfrfier-
tie :U. " ’«fit

Coun. Braden went over to Vancouver 
fltetefrttk1’iwue i>rys n*0=

L. G. kfc*a»rt4, srife end son are 'fen 
sengere on the Mexfixfi* ” " ««« ”’ -rte-ja 

SOept, end Mrs. bring returned 
Near Wretariartw yertseday/i’*”1» >•" 
«O. H. Geedwin wreapeasengW ontks 

Yoaemtie lest «fight, from the firiak
Wm. Wilson has returned from the 

Nicola country. He reporta ertrything 
in a flourishing condition.

Capt; Bueknan left thia morning for 
the Lower Provint*, end it le said will, 
while there, purchase a tarter, Waging 
her around the Horn.

Herbert Dunkley arid srife, of Portiatid 
arrived in the city yesterday. Mf. Dunk- 
ley ■ a brother-in-law of Mr. Wm. Alt

Am Attrertlve Chunk.
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church je 

thu city presents several fresh attractions. 
The pulpit is occupied by a very able and 
eloquent divine front,Ontario. The organ 
is presided over by a talented musician, 
who does full justice to a really splendid 
instrument, while to the choir have been 
added several powerful arid excellent

f^Bato^th7^

it nervy, will load salmon at this port 
retnsn cargo fur Ixmdon, under cher-

this

et of money containing 
entrusted to the company by a Mr. Clax- 
ton on 
Kingston,

I

April 
, Ont

23rd for transmission to
* / Jt KAMLOOPS NOTES.

A correspondent Writing from Kamloops
/^$e wéiàlhar for tha.peat few days his 
bèàSNfry warm. ” ^ 1

Quite » nuïnber of smaH buildings are 
ffoiàg tip. 1 z ,H.V; • " r; ;j ' :

H NOVA SCOTIA.Cherry Mining Co. have not yet 
struck anything, and are still pushing iu 
the tunnel" seeking for the old channel A 
frw Chinamen are Working on the same 
creek, but what they are making k a mys-
ieT\ sad accident, occurnd on the 4th msk 

St Priest's Valley, when Michael Barden, 
one of Mr.Guré^ government survey party, 
now at work oh. the Shuswap river, met 
with hk death by a falling tree. Deceased 
Was a widower and for many years a citi
zen of Toronto, He leaves tVo little 
dtimbters to mourn hk loss.

Both branches of the Thompson river 
down to their normal leVel, 
mate river the wetels df the 
streams are seen to flow

aoeueaàt the disaster were marked 
by thé display of sublimé heroism and 
exertion, Women, in positions where 
they could mike themselves useful, did 
more than men in ssflsting the wounded. 
The property loss to the railway company 
is estimated at $30,000. Next Week the 
coroner’s jury will take evidence regard
ing the condition of the road. The total 
number of deaths up to to-day* according 
to official returns, is seventy-six; wound
ed seriously and treated for wounds, 129; 
wounded slightly and gone home, 150; 
grand total of killed, wounded and in-

Hoh. Mr. Foster, Admiral Luce, Con
sul-General Phalen and Capt. Scott, con
ferred together at Halifax for one hour, 
and it k understood-arrived at an under
standing that will greatly facilitate the 
periding question and make the relations 
more agreeable. Norte of the ]>arties 
divulged the points of the understanding.

The report telegraphed to the Ameri
can papers that British war ships have 
been ordered to the fishing grounds is a

Admiral Luce’s instructions to the Ame
rican fishermen have raised a hornet’s nest 
at Washington, and Secretary Whitney 
hae telegraphed peremptory instructions 
to Admiral Luce to recall and suppress 
the circulars. This has produced a big 
sensation among the officers of the Ameri- 

warehipenpwat Halifax. The admiral 
strongly defends his conduct and says he 
has not abated the American claim in the 
slightest degree. The whole American 
fleet has not prevented seizures from tak- 
ing place, ana the most obvious step was 
to ascertain the nature of the instructions 
given the Dominion cruisers and distri
bute them amongst the American fisher-

Hon. Mr. Foster, in an interview, dé
clarés that satisfactory protection is given 
and hints that a settlement is expected 
shortly.

1ST OF PUMPING.

Iditor:—Members of the city 
please read the encloetirnand 

■t of pumping for themaeftes, 
the coal consumed-by the 

as stated, is double the qnan- 
iteed per annum -for the Gas-

Nlw Venue. Aug. 8, 1887.
?. E., Victoria* A C„- i
tWo are in receipt of your favor 
and in reply would say that prob- 

. thing to do is to give.ypéja simple 
estimating. the coal cCB«fpB*d by 
^jhinory which we teeommeua 

. that you can readily .-determine 
pumping under van**» 
i formula is as follows:

A few weeks ago a press dispatch was 
received from San Francisco announcing 
that an enormous shark had been caugh 
near Monterey, "Cal. The exact size and 
particulars were not given. A gentleman 
who arrived from that city a feW dayi 
since, presented our reporter- With a pho
tograph of the marine monstrosity and à 
uompletti description of it, which is as fbl- 
lows: It is knbwn as a man-eatingsharkjl

from tip to tip, 36 feet; length Service, st 8t. Andrew's pao-Oathedral,
Of toll y feet 4 inches; ciroumterence of view .freet, at the uaiati hours, reomiog 
mouth (inside), 4 feet 6 mcheS; length at ud evening.
în mîh»18 when, C4£t"e8’ Calvary Beptirt Churcb-Serviore te-
10,000 fte; girth CUrgert pfirt), 15 feet, day at the usual hows. The abbjertofthe 
The age of the shark is eebmatod froni fWiag sermon will be: “The minietry .

«wBrtrwte s - ELpsekbone contains 92 joints. When conduct the Services in St. Andrew’s

“ à 7%
°pLv,cbllt "-Z" hZ- toZi %
human the owner had it treted by several Zrntog^d eveniiin. ,In the
chemirts, who all prtnoimced M to be so. obureh ReVJ. W fWed.
now the shark was caught is the strangest will at both services.
P»rt of all. It becameeiftsnrtedinafiah- n>e services in the Fir* Presbyterian
«rman. net, and ran 90 miles in seven ehoroh, Psndert street, tins morning at Capt. James Keith, who has been raas- hour. dragging two boats. It wre suj»- ihoHtok, wffl he oenctated by Rev. ter oTthe ship Beaeonsfield for several 

ntly towed mto Sen FrSncirto by the Prtneipel King, D. D,i <fi Winnip**, art yeera, and which vessel httaiffistt in »• 
steamer Santa Rose. ^ The proprietor of firth, eveniegto the pastor nt thechusoh, aqjqttlt harbor for sotoe, as arths, Hhslltti 
h" monater haa berà offereâ fabulous the Rev. Donald Fraeen.M. #u, .rtVffiO. her yreterday in eauee of auhetractioo of 

pneo, for hu prpté, hat he win not seU, Reformed Epiaoopal Church—Servie* wage», civil and maritime Deputy Mar- 
prefernng to exhibit it through the ooun- at the usual hours of worship, nenduetod tiutil Langley seined the ship aafi pfi 
try himrelf. The gfintienian vko me by tbe-^v. Risiwp Dodge anA-RreiJi»- m ehaags, rthtt rtiS.teM
the photograph to the reporter actually Reid. The monthly afternoon reevioe Ire her until further order». The eeiaure was 
crawled rnaide the ifioutb, And be ia no yemp peotfiej^ 3 .o’eloek, S^eetww made under the authority of the vise-

guilty or not guütv, there ars ne* enough 
people to help. Wall you nan awny at the 
crisis?

it miK,wlmoÂ,b^oria,arrived in 

town yesterday morning to attend a min-

Mr. J. Wilson, of Vlrtorie, was also 
hose «he fore part ial the w**,

gas, with whom he ie Maying.
Henry Croft. M R. P , » in the etty. 
Dr. Devi» end wife, T. G, 8o*y and 

R. H. Benedict came down frott Vatt-

torti-
GiiURCH SimtiRS. Wj*n ■aartsfirt Bet aaatiirt.

Amongst those regiatering at St, Aliee 
Hotel, Harriaon gnmgs, daring the Urt 
few days- arei W. H, Forrest, Vanoou- 

; A, MoNauabton, New Westminster; 
MeMeniia. T, Ù Hannon, Moodyville; 

Jordeo Grahams and wile, Kamloopa 
K, Oorbould and eon, F. Oakee, Mire 
Pirteneou, Mrs, MeÇoftl, New Westmin
ster; Col K 8, Bridges, K. B. Wellreley, 
XngUad; O, PUie, wife and family, LilU- 
oet; F, Calbeck, Ferneycombe, J. Me- 
Murphy, Geo. TunabuHT New Wrettnin- 
ater; CW Bug man, Victoria; L. Gilroy, 
California; P. McFuman ettd wjfe, H» 

j— White, New Weetmineter; Rev. R. B, 
A? Hamlow, Maple Ridge; F; E. Ellwood, 
** Post Blakeley, W. T.; Thom Ovens, Mm 

W. R. Louis, Donald Chisholm, M. P„ 
R. J. Thomson, New Weatminrter. j

couver last night on the Toaemite. '366. Ifas. Peter Valentine, of 
died at Piper City at noon to-day. 

was terribly injured in the wreck. ;
nearly 
in tee

are
and▼tr two. AOen P,Fro* to-day says the Vi Fear=er- i& During the past two or three week, 
ranchers have been busy “haying," ebd 
the en»'üà reported to he heavy end good 
generally. All the crops of the district 
are reported an favorably, and an un
usually brisk fall bueintre is expsetrtr. st 
Kamloops.

can utilize the pressure on the 
puma, tbu xftugbt to realise 

» per oent of it/ hat the above will give you the in- 
Mi desire, we app, . >
„vVflÏÏlBa,y.ûA
à'of coxnwfl plosae note that a 
Water weighs ten pounds and 
6ft is 100 feet in height, 
hula expressed in pfidn words.

al weight of water multiplied! 
- of the pump in feet 'and di
te number 400,000 is equal to. 
r'bf coal consumed. Fbr that 
e Gaskill engine substitute for 
r 400,000 the number one mil- 

M. P, BmAv

ir x feet head The authorities here, Governor Oglesby 
and the state départaient at. Washingtonare)-5MB to ^.000

of &

gtt’ateaSfcra {

igtis long term

9
•. Va.. -Angv #B-riA tele

phone message from Woodstock, Vs., 
says that United State, flsatttor Riddle-
tàueéljgSÊÊta—* ■ * ■ "
Judge New

w
between Deamld sad 
■b
this change' fee .hare* 
farted bringing ie shewtiistirthe line wee 
iweeopes«onrtristt toerted It- Theroed- 
hslreil ttshi aawrirti Bure ttarlttd ef the

The C.P. »i ’IThe R P 1 tithe t
by river last night at lOo’elook with a large

in from thehrtta
T- fc u. ■- ■ : ■■ .i:-.: i

TeelUMM. .
was y<n;tw ed

naan, of the eéenty oou.t, to 
paya finerc£<86 ahi he imprisoned for 
five daysfnr oonlempt of court, waa re
leased from jeil Urt night by a mob. Thé 
jailer made hut alight resistance.

fpreeengeas and several tone of 
l&am a passenger it wad learned■Wight..

that very few salmon are reaming in the 
river at present. -The canneries have 
orders fiir Ahead which they wUl not be 
able to SI until the spring salmon begin 
torttoW themaelvee. '

The criipeniong the river are looting 
weU'Oonddermg the dry weethee, read al
together theproepeets ere not so bright as 
last year/ The farmers have ho 
grumble.

%
Itine to the other k now in. splendid con

ditio* to ate* tirisohaege,>wfl'4lw tntes 
re in the wert. In 

of lete the trains «rare been 
tira..” The two Cities 

«was day

sAssists a*4l
The Rooky Mountain keiist»; are de-wfll k* as ■ifstraying the crops in the -irawthwart. 

They have ahwsdy laid whole districts 
waste. In spite of this visitation. Sene- 
tor OgU vie oonteods that Manitoba will 
have s serplus of ,.«,000,000 bnsbala of 
wheat this season.

PRINCE 1DWABD ISLAND.
Advises from Souris are to the effect 

that the American schooner Perkins 
.Sized for shipping men will also be held 
on the charge of violating the treaty.

Modulus, Aug. IS. —Mother Caroline 
of Mihreukee, was to-day elected re 
mother superior ot the ,Bistres of Notts 
Dame rt their sextan niai convention be
ing held in tins city.

wtww-t to “killing

ttWag rest of the 
reduction in time wOl fe squatty felt and to -
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=' r*
#he unfortun-
rrSfl^aJt

7f TEBLCmsm*

' ..jamm
^ to tljLhto vo^todSfrT * ^ ^ -mid of

**£*2?' Ud -th *
^*w '«««*1 mabtovthate ^mtfben’ the 0,4 wo-

. t i *“m^ “* *e done in a minute. "
atfgaaiaa sjs æs,"
^ a;____“NW’Vhe t™6- when all u uUep
to be given tongues to my MradewiiyAt goodtdw 0ld £rone' “°n»

motioned hyrt» ttiiamrto Sv^ouT ».k the S’™61 ,Urt

u “Come on, then."

«iteSxsê «s,--s a.-rSS
^ swss0feaS^Jh,.h«?s 

herST^M iSfe4^

Half » dozen men lay in different atti. 
todea of repoee on the floor, around th.

v S-L——SSgMllMrS”!'«âSSSSSSÏÏÜiSÏÏ: «. -
rwiwling it, and.Aeweiid -hush of foamy “Eh! what's the mattter ?" ejaculated 
Mwaotea. Ae rt»j> gone» Beyond ; a Jiweph'KUp, robbing hi, red haifbanfc 
wmaet aU porpleand geU, withmararaof aUy, aa he «prang to hi, feet, 
Wgttfroigedifliowdspwd Aboi ev sÉÉHelle i aru and.

“H®ip mel ïhtlteot me!" shriek ad 
?*“* Ma^<*l*ib^eeeeaadàÿj5Jltpè poor Flora. “They are going to murder 
hüh* on the walla of picture gidterieaand me—thst old woman end the hideous 
artieta «tudioe, but «he never«r one man. I heard them nay so. Oh, heln ! 
that impreeed her with such a sense of help ! for Heaven's sake !” 
mysteiy and gfoom a, this. >Dr I “Murder yoa !” roared Ae man called

She had been crossing the mhimtains Eben, who had by Ais time strided down 
froin Ae -*scure little railroad station''àt Ae stairs, “fie sich Aing. I was only 

Uothie cottage ageid' W knock down that wasp*, nest for

World forgot," her aunt and obuains were “There’s that plagney wasp's nest that 
spending Ae summer. Add Just at Ais has troubled me ml summer," croaked 
stage of Aeir journey, about ha» way, old Mrs. Hopbine. “Dear heart Are! 
Ae rickety old vehicle had, chosen to there ain’t nobody going to harm vou 
break down: leaving Her no alternative child. We ain't nont? of us robber.
bdt to peas Ae night, at Ae netidst Maes 
of shelter. - :i *•

“There’s a blacksmith 
beyond." suggested her charioteer, s red- 
haired, freckled-faced gisiit of tifo » 
three and twenty; “but we dm* get it 
tiled up afore to-lnomiw morning7 shy 
way, as I see; and Bezaleel,iiopkin a folks 

> all night, Mis<b and glad

a
lû£%hl £ofi<Fi£ s!fad-

inflaetice over him, and ovsr those wtA 
whom he appears tebe workmg, tedMWt

«t ifwere only sent to Asee whom he believed 
to be friendly to the Hendry ’ scheme— 
he rose in stt Aessight and majesty of 
three hundred wad odd pounds and told 
the ratepayers that no matter whether 
they should saury a resolution instructing

FIUPAY. J
■<*Æ *>•hall are

; bad ^^,rometo&tr5^i.'h,e7 dn

nsssugs she and

Mrmgso&ËBissasiKEsrStaWfW^pFi
a penny. Buka ASsSttiëVssdSedWAHISWSiÉd* dUash
’ 1 wifl now, faoeechudow, briefly exam- fit 
me Mr. Bell's proposed scheme, Wes* And, 
dated W today's Oounnwr, with Hr. '
Hendry's asamtance. Mr. BeB’s itdtenwda 
Wsti Out Humain '«t Queen’s avenue, ” 
pump to a high level reservoir the water 1*d 
«Wnsaary to supply all levels over 100 ft. >
Shove high water, all lower levels to be 
sapfilied by gravitation da at present, ex
cept in case *§ ton.’ The amount of 
pumping required fora long time to come 
would notdasead 840,000 gallons per day «« 
as a unerimum. ■ The working of this 
scheme invelvee the supply of any quan- «52, 
tity le» than 1,760,000 gallons in 84 ‘m. 
house, of which 240,000 gallons 
pu»p«d to Ae hitter lends.
AW»f<W totohi—É|— 
of pumping, Which- Wre hsVe shown, not. ' 
ftomouh «rwervAemd», hut from actual

™*'i" 2c „,w
■ if.; si «dr alone wiAU Worship’s 

am togethertméSüia"

illegal and arbitrary acte—Went 
him. It voted down hie resolution to ap- 
pealto Ae courte, ‘fhitil khoding dearly 
seal unnustakeehly that the ctttreat of 

' ' atimett does toot fldw m his

z ■Mm
should not allow his angry 
rise; tether he should endos 
rate a philosophical spirit when hie little 
inaccuracies are pointed out, coupled idA 
a reeolvo to lead s better end mena toath- 
ful life in into». After being : to 
completely “nailed” on Ae question-of

BffSES ;;

stszisxzgsszG Srs-^sssart
statement of Ae Timei » to,hie eocppti 
ance of Ae city postmastcmhip i H» 
ought to know the ins and onto of. the 
affair better then our Grit oonlssnjeoi 
ary, and would not make to flat a Amin) 
if he waa not fully informed of An matr 

The fact is somebody, who gave the 
scheme away, is confidence, you know, has 
been “stuffing” our gullible , friend, «he 
mtimates that if Mr. Shakespeare’» ap- 
pointment is not made* iastonter, it is 
coming. So is Christinas.

-'he,1 certain gentlemen to apply to the' suprême 
court or not, the application would be 
made all thw same. What would be 
thought of a candidate for pohtieal honors 
who should say: No matter whether you 
vote for or 
seat anvhow

was were uttering. “It*
lad to TWENTY-$2Ac
At lirchil mn and their 

I why shews, c 
plied, “Ascuw

was thewas AH HMiIbCoagainst see I shaft claim Ae 
hi Or the ministry, who,

afed'A go and reWdWwStoalMt#
togo- we have no land left .turfhge *•!’ 
She was ssged how she knew this and Ae 

“»11 tny fnenfla »y so.'’.,
, $ white man made anhar»ugue to Ae 

excursioxtista about the treatment Aeee

___ -_jnwn
having been 
should

the voted out by the house, 
refuse to **»**■ their siüWÎ FRIDAY, AUGUST 26

a mayor in any conatitutioual- 
govemOd 4 %tttoiicipality, who, 

when’ » majérity ' hurs dôùn- 
oillors have expressed views that do not
comport wiA hW own, should threaten to todians had received, etc.

^0^through the mediumand with lend, infaetthat the rere??« “,S

ESHreS-E E£S!H5§
—why did he caU Ae nieettng iit AB g) mqnt had turned any Indiana off the land,

iruj that whether it votôé Rim up or votes he not in opening the meetitig announce pens&tion given; it was, now truly aiutum. ■>-•<)#> '-<• s<-u Mtty-j tv s*-sr.-■.m | r
him dowp^^\ çontinup hi» evil effort that eertam geutieiimn whôtti he *ati«d Indian property; that the Indiana were aa Now supeoee *w main eut as propowdi 
tobreak muwciM insbjuGom. Smt.reiuee would abide ly Ae “flnrftiitjon M Ae free aa any white man;couldcomca*id go w *y Mr. DeH; we earn readily understand 
A bend to his demands, Hp worships meeting.” The final setion was advene they pleased ; work when and where they thst wiA a welltoireceive the Witer se 
conduct inthe council chamber on‘Wed to Ae mayor. A majority of Aoee whom liked, aud, m fact, .xnilil go A to any trade aapptied.aed apump <iP strffieient power 
nësd&y night, when he refused to put,an he had bidden to the feast Were opposed ur buaineas, if they had the ability or wish run ei.ntinuoosly.lhAt the whok- of Ae 
appêü td hik ruling, for Which he wjas to Ae appeal bo the court, and backed Ae to do so, in any part of Ae world. water can be raised to the upper reservoir

Sir H. D. Wollff has, at last, Udtthe moved out of Ae chair, was bad enough; majority of Ae couhdL HieMSare some The lady, not a little surpriaed at leam- at a height of 226fAet—cnat being no cen- 
Turkiah capital, and to ail entreaties for but his deplfyatjen at meet- kiveable traiti in Mr. Fell’s character. He ing this said: Well, we had American sidération. ‘The mai* being cut, where is
the prolongation of his stay hae turned» iqg^g, grgpow J&hfr», «U» PS8W; to, is charitable, genial and generally good- senators, professora and a great, many the head fora supply to lower levels by
deaf »r. This is in one sense »*tiâ£adtwy: dawn on Ae mind of Ae public that Mr. natured. But his diepoeitiôn is ntirred people on boasd and thegr all pejieved fefre- gravitation ! There M hoiie. The main
It is high time the convention, WftichAe Fell,if heeannot rule,is determined to ruin, by crankiness, Hgotry and an itifli to hoods to be the truth. being out Aere is no- head; and therefore
sultan freely negotiated, was either Ati- fle hag.shown his.baud at (aat end Ae. trampleonoonatitntiollnlrightsAat render Now, Mr. Editor, who haa bqen m- no pressure topeifortoAe WoA required 
fled or withdrawn. Britain has doielm ratepayers nniat prepare for a determined it impossible! or him to work long m harm- cideating these aud other lieaof a similar by gravitation - If the pumping , engine
she oould, and much more than we htod; «t*** ou Ae dtodel of , municipal institu- ony wiA auy body of ettixens. Qh Ae water nature into the mind# of the Metlakaht- be-tiot rim coHSinnoMlyi, or aoxeéerrijfr
to show her consideration for the whdrea kiona, The oouncillora inuat set with queetion, aa on raany oAer .topics, he is a hms ! These barefaced falsAoods mislead built at Aat point to receive Ao discharge
of the sultan. If the convention be not vigor and resolution to prevent Ae eon- bight. Having taken-A'stand h« will not Ae fiyh»n» and going abroad mislead from Ae main, when engine ■ stopped 
ultimately ratified it will-make no1 aub- summation:of what would seem bo, be a recede, although hy this time he knows other people. By means such as these Ae (it being designed only to run about sir 
stantial difference to England, Who wiS pÂt to take the cqntrol at the water works that his stand is Wrong. He might be Metlakahtlans are seduced A to Alaska hours daityjAe quantity, 1,760,088 gal
be at liberty to act m Egypt as she out of the hands of . Ae eorporation aud safety left to the enjoyment of his narrow .1. S. H. lens, cannot be delivered at Aat point by
chooses wiAout reference to Ae ten» of, rgacein it those of «gnmissioners, or paw^ gusge ideas wet» it not that he seems August 11th. 1887. preaeut 12-in Amain. -Mr.' Beil aleo atat»
newly drawn diplomatic instrumenta. But, Ae entire property ov«g.ti> a joiqt-stiick determmed to force his views on Ae -. — distinctly that the oityuptothe 180-foot lev
what is of tor greater moment to England company, who will rack-rent oonaum-. supreme qdurt. Ttt addition to being a ___etmtobeauppliedby grivitstien; H to why
and to Eufupe than the nou-ratiflcatliott enii lnj meaeaaa every .drap of water: btooted petson, hi is Trotadt khd- greatly IHAT INTERMINABLE DI8CÜ88IÜS. does he want to pump one miffion gaDona 
of the Egyptian convention, is the present’ through a meter. At all hazards the plot magnifire his office. What is a mayor! ,. ——. _ — ti. (hmcoritotmi stoWdWtt) l*eve Aat point
ataA of affairs at Stamboul—a condition! muek be fnwUated and the property of the Presiding officer of Ae council board. T6 tbk Eimtoh: Mr. Bell attempt» wemg Aati76 per oebi-'of the population 
which is described da one ttf utter affinSfr-j people held aacredly for Ae people. The Previous to 1886, he was allowed two to-day to cleud Ae question of water sup- jabelow that point » And yet he goes oh
iatrative disruption, and aa likely to UW: question ia not bo* whether the Hendry votes, one A councillor àù4:one as mayor. df toetate Aat *4» 000 gallons ia the great-
any moment to Ae gravest dangers. :9«t] scheme shall be adopted on i anoAer wwti i -But he abumslMa (krw<Sr, and he is tiow moat'people' think, that we hid to^a qaan Aÿ ifhieb would requird to tie
sometime past, we ate AM; the'Wdkfféi laid. It h» awumed a far more serious ehlaseulared. He can only vote aa iuq»t ait' iMptseuitt. Nothing liel like ,,umped above the 100-fooVdevel I Should
executive authority h« been oepewd.dn ; aspect, anddlamatiaia to dap site ratepay- maybr; and' not as that if he ahoifld ticorot fliilte, ’ ia an old proverb, .^v; Bel 1 hr anekhev-nhange Af point uy
the palace, and miniatiera harer'beéjf1 no era <St-. the constitutional right-to»p*ud; refuse to carry’ otot Ae wiàhA Tœd not AtoM to add any furfher' eon- thetnl(« iateede to let Ae iham deliver u 
better than ao many puppets. UnderSueheif- Aeir revenue. ; “ Forewarned ia.,fer» of a majority of Aereouncil. In his ex- Iribtitidn to thie oofifaovêrsy bdt am wt-qweeewtddrmg tl» day, and WiA a
cumstanceeampleeeope haabecnfoutid-f* armed.uw. vil, v i i tremitw^ fÿjpieai^tàkijigU^Jbody of comjfcllÿ to state briefly the facto of Ae ,,amping reservoir at night, then it is
Ae active operation ofRutotananHFT*!*'—--------• ■_ .. " ratepayers and narantti Any rea- ease: Mr- Bell was employedhy the deer tlti**ia csdeatotioo at quantityde-
intrigue and m this way Abdul HimHtfius! ..Wja„ A CHBDNIÜ «EHWLEB. „ u. somAle wayoxmuuMdwimtisdedwiA two council to check, examine and vtefy Mr. uvd««l tin» Aetotyby present main, via, 
been completely frightened into * d#ep: . —- . .- discomfituree. But Mr. EqU i»;,not rea- Hdidry’s fljjiïres, or to condemn Aem gffilmato Mbwurs,faemmeoua.
dread of Russian ffispledsure^f6k»:4 . In ^is eagerness to damage »g minister Suable. 6# ia meat. wtreagoitebteo «4: 1m4' *>“ scheme mUo. Thete were my ,Mr.BellB-etotetoe«itAàlrtlW stogie reto^-
reaaonable enough that a roleff whirl&wwaj of education, om evening .JUteewjotaiy: (( he wjll not put Ac brake on hie dis- ifidfcructions to him After the lipae of woir wystoto wiEcotrt *00,000 Sws "than

yâto» that gentienwi.for the.back««dr poaitjon >6® <»us4Uqre will Aawsekee épine wdgka'TSr, Bell reporte! to ihe, ae the dual system is noAriig leer Aen ab 
Srn.M certain repairs to ,*e peetrti apply it, Âff.MtidKnigwimtil# MW» %hâ«lan of the water works'cômmitte^, sort,-seeing Aat the whole oust' oF the 
flgbrioj buildtogi in qoneequewseÿ wtoh VS remain auieeceBt.while JM1 ;aijoti«w»:, high' aSrvicecreedrtsfl* tiffl net exceed 
hunte,pf Ae departments wereinot*», ,full i, engaged in plunging Ae,|teKl> «*« tilrti ' '‘*h»Ve tlmhonor to report progress i(*tfcro (*ito v*portAcbaMeil).i whilst Ae
«etoionlaat-wpek, and be tokea.qeph^n. municipal abdomen,by pefitivniag inr.the ko^ftlr. I have examined , the gefietol qtoohahle lo«tl>of - Ao-'pre»)ht' low- level 
to,putpn print a lot of gabble nbp*ji,.Ae appointment of an; irseappnsiUe eoinmia- piAoipIe of Ae proposed extension of Ae «agkvoirwi» be about equal to Ae one 
management of the ;edfic*fr<wri depart- aiqn,n*o may djmpea.of,Ae.wator Jwrtt»; city water, wofta, arid approve . Ae »f**ariÿ siéailai-i«nteitÿ!ré«l*ired-kyiM». 
Jrierd which would be unworthy of, W p,, Ae .toghoet hifldet. Not many months Mm. I find Aat. scheme capable of «dhs scheme, tidhe toterêat ol the 'pub- 
jgomahat but hunrelf. Our oontemporary ago the Portland mumcipaliy became «0 ‘further extension than the work, now Hc I have had to deaf 1 candidly WiA the 
ought certainly to know that f any blame dissatisfied wiA. .Aw oyemharw*  ̂rlilP contemplated. 1 have checked the tel- scheme of a ’ “*éprtnsitile hydraoKc 
attaches to the government at •)!.«>-«- loqal water cpmpsny. that, Aeylmught, it Culating in the various reports furnished gi„eer," and «Un-wily h.ipe that thi» qmw 

et-to these repairs it atat he at (he mib paying neaily nne lyUlHip dstDansior me, arid find them practically correcp An ,ion avatenuppéf way becarefullystud 
-if the lands and work«] department; ,franchie "Wvwm not worth iptinoaiq- abstract of Arae, caloidationa ui. a* M- raU-hy oaCh chiramof Victoria,.* Aat each

t4hn wiU take the trouble, to enquire, ^^300,000. ,1s ,ib-^»ix,it bp poreUde lows: Stammer level.pf Elk lake, 180 fèçt ms^beabte to vote wteftg«n«y 8n ’the
Will find tliat no blame attaches to any that, any Jarge number of .oow dtiaenaare over datum; level of low service reuer_ subjpot at aifutere tieto.

-W4» prepared to part wiA a noble heritige at voir, 136 :fbet wer datum; ‘difference of ,t» Jt : W. ftoxuu.
e, nr the bidding of a wrong-headed and ver- level 64 feet, leae H) feet of head for Fkrnwood, 10A August, 1887. 6

trustees at boee mayo^ wh» J8. WgrtWg from Ae. piping pglp^ «; ftot;i #Çto<*!. .an-fftegW

'.jtémÊ&mB tegiSSisH e‘i"eWwi
___mmmm&wQwÊ wJ«r ■ - L

the rooms ready for ——_
•f^ «ûhoüâ to-morrow
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ed though g|ie hsd been, could not help 
that burst from &UWondering thucK'at the savor 

Hid In hie tmtnble’fdod; '» '-:" 
While tail kbdUt wird-vetibeu 

Full of prophetic bHee,
But he-never Aought of i 

In his mill-rUtightea* kies.

Catching abtne -wfld btrd'e lay. 
-And I Aought bow manya shadow 

. Of fife and tote we -weald tntaa « '

ed though-aim bad 1 
joining in the lkngh 
Ae awartity giant» around Ae fire-place 

“l ae serry,” Ae faltered, hiding her 
6a» to her hands; “but I was dreadf 
frightened."
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Flora glanced timidly at thè .ito-âio 
farm house, srith ' ite stee 3 1
overgrown with petche* Oj 
ed moss end Uchoti 
ite one huge chimney outlined against the 
stormy sunset Ay: "

“But I’m SgMLM May there," she 
niUertd. “It looks eo- ionely, and so

“Good

iis “I guew you’re ajrtSygal," said the old

aJÊBSBœs&
:% “"And^Hra1 Montcalm obeyed.

She rewarded the honest farm folks 
well the next dkys and 
ring on Judith Ann’|~red stumpy 
and when at|el»$t.,she reached the Gothic 

Qg. *he Adirondacks she had & 
ft to tell of her adventure at

1

and
from the Daily Colonist, AI

LOCAL AND PR0V1
K sdwe*»«ur frugal dgmere 1 

WareseaeouadwlA aklsa.
left a gay

r;NeeHHtsfHj t-i The Cricketer* Ini pa
In t^c .match of HanipsU 

Ogden scored 133 and 21 
ana 65, Gillespie 14 and 451 
16. Canada’s totals were j 
Hampshire's 225 and 145 f<| 
eta. The match resulted I 
Canada's favor.

w, A Wntf
land ! Mi» ye ka'nt no call to 

afaared ?" said Joseph Klip, “Besalnei
fo,¥“c,e™.r til' « in v

stdea, there am t nothing else ye, ca^. do, T-v;, 
« a see—unless vou’ve a notion to camp 
out in the woods, slope with the mus- 
keetors and the minks ëhd ^

This last argument was the most con- 
ucing of them all; and, reluctantly 

, Miss Hontcslm ,alh>wp4ghÿp$ 
to hè^ëondbçted to this lonely eyrie among
^^^!tonhipw$e kitchen, revespd;)w^e 

°.f m Mf>\nwwm^ioiÿ^nd 
on (he latch, ns not unlike one of Rem*
Iff*"
ruased on the hearth, atthoogh-;.at waa m 
A? month of July, 
looking men sat srouop the pjawy

Bering a dyettfier a ewen. oimverAgt
mtoloan.-e^eta ofCtoL Burke oïOtiwey 
aa " yinisinownln '* » twvdw ! - :1 - : ‘ lauio

- “ Oh, ehuMcl hare no relatlree In Ae
army.” wpei Wi.reply, : ‘Vlÿff WEj

“wiafeWilik AA Ktitet: ?>
Büike’s ftaAer. '' Oid Wk«;'’Wak a baker «

his ministers to be reduced td a CoftéB^h ; 
of abject submission, and to bd th s tools 
of unscmpnlous political schemef», tiàfcive 
and foreign, is aware that his government 
is dangerously unstable ana is conse
quently anxious to offend no nation Hktiy 
to become a foe. What is the pbmtioiir wf 
the sultan ? He sees himself surroüffddd 
by a ministry upon Which he cahnbt tefy1; 
his grand vizier, being openly denounced 
by the press and learning that the denun
ciation is approved' of hf the highest at 
ters, has tendered his reSignattoskaiealthe: 
whole situation at Constantinople -is ear-: 
rounded by countless pit falls and hidden 
risks. In Bulgaria pcditical affaire oeh-
tinue unsettled, and here, as well---------
Stamboul, both Btis an and Froncte in
fluence is working direct^ egain$è ^hosé 
who seek an early and pacific solution of 
existing difficulties. Rusaja holds //her 
possible secret designs upen- Sdlgaitoiasta 
threat td -the sultan. France «iee'thei 
condition of- Bulgaria and fchè poesibdÉtieE
of Russian intervention: us. a lever with toproieg, and we sug^st that :» 
which to move Abdul Haaoid te act «tting in his den girling and

of: tiweeteeaiw and moat useful repairs 
which.have :just been made, giving due 
uredii Aerator, if it be paanble for him 
Aorto-ato-torthw government aud Ae trus
te», ailof whom certainly deserve credit 
foe,.«hub ,1ms been aeaoinpliAed. To 
Aow how untrustworthy, shall we 
say untrathfulfiaUtar i-eetitemperary is 
we toll siiapiy draw our reedera’ atten
tion-to oue fact which could nob have 
éacuped hiitti - In ooe column he »ys 
-tltab “cousidering. that the Bom John 
Jlbhaen-jaab timbeud- of the edueetioual 
department it would act be aurprimfig if 
aaismun^emeat resnlted :to , keeping : 1 the 
oentsalwAool ekwedforanoAermonth or 
tmu," red» inv ithe very next not- «ex

thé Den of Robbers.
h

REUGIOÜ8 NOTES.

The Baptist Missionary Mayazi 
porta 312 baptisms for Ae month.

The wealth of a ehuroh ia to he deter
mined-dobby it»-incomes, but by iti oot- 
coœfwi ito soul-saving labors.

Thiety-eu. rescued girls in Ae Home for 
Chfoeie girls A San Francisco supporta 
Bible woman in. Canton, China.
.“Dutgiia purs; reeelta are Qod’a Wa 

are not respofiaiblb for omreraion, but 
we.araior confoat. We are to go every- 
where sud preach the GoepeL All are to 
gib and.to go to all,” ,

When the London Society for Jewish 
Missions was founded, there were not 
fifty Jewish

Lord Tennyson1* 1 
Lord Tennyson has jud 

England from a long yachtil 
course of yrhich he touched j 
of Canada. It is reporte! 
been neglecting poetry whj 
the claims of the Canadian I 
against the Suez canal ad

teu-
of Dominick street, In that town, an sert» 
able, good-natured mén»n—eliuiétélyféad 
of music, anddevotMto Wa family.

THE MURfiii.^ikeSBISHOP

mu>

gent request of the 
a time when .,iU> oould not but 
foterfara wiA aome .«rf.- tbe. elawes, 
I* fM , doubtless. a relief .to 'our jcop-:SmLsrto, kimMUStf*' ^ I

at
Und flowe^owiOiSrSti^^^pdibreach 

Thou i

. Interesting Scrvll 
At-Christ Church Cathedl 

morning the sermon will hi 
the Loto Bishop of Rocheei 
evening service instead of a 
will be, âdpresses on the subi 
by the Right Revs, the BiJ 
ester, ^ninesota and Huroj

Sardonyx’s FreflrhJ
The steamer Sardonyx I 

her northern trip at 6 o’cM 
ing carried about 150 tons 1 
landed at the following ~
-- ---------- ate. Gold 1_

le freight coni 
merchandise. A large ms 
pec tor* and Indians took I 
steamer. . Gapt W. Meyel 
sel up and Ham. Lipsett d

corner,
alÉdl >waÉto,l H»> We know when 

When rammer birds !
•When autumn's*»»*
But who shall teach ua when to look for thee f

How sharply, hdw cleariy, how;,vjyidly 
is the weird truth exnresaed in Mrs. He- 
mans’ exquisite 
•whose hearts 1

4a England; there
BOW abowt 3,flO0 and among them 100 

Mr. Kilp to the old priest ossof the whirl : nre.'ini the-active minis try. 
ing wheeLv Aed ea-break-down, Thege aa6; 183 organized churches in
aftoiy psssengav waoto to stay aU night. Japan, 64 of them selfrsupporting, 93 na- 
Cen ye keep her 2” ■-yr iaddilf i * tive ministère and lflB theological

The old woman stared a minute over damtaj last year 126.886.01 was contribut- 
>he rima.of bBrrteel spectaclea btfow she ed by the native converts, 
answered^ in e hanh gtatregridiwt ods Mr. A* R* Saunders, for several 

“3fee, likelJtweoatt. ” i,i n\ assistant secretary of the Toronto
, Andtiiue M* Mentcalm wee ; ushered C. 'A.^ hae been accepted by the Board of 

fanciful exaggerationa of romance in do- into this lociel etoele ci the iriMewmas m China Inland Mission, and expects to 
picting honor. HoW “fli^ stale ahd W- i The téUgui» at a whiafier tipeu^the «old leave for China this month, 
profitable” the deaths scenes of the moat woman, shuffled into ancHbher- rodnt, pro- The London Missionary Society has a 
ourageoue of wordly heroes, surrounded bably to see about rehraakmente llmr. the fleet of vessels, all plying between 
lougn it be with a crimson setting of newéooiem And whtler Jeeeffe Supnen* sion stations, one in the south sea, two in 

alau^itered foek, 'ïo thé death scene of Lertemed the group with a mreumstential .New Guinea and two in Africa. The 
the now in^mortal and A^çs^- account of-jna£ how it all h^pened. Flora money for the support of these is raised
bishop Seghers. looked tiddly arbuqd her. hyyouim people.- ’“iSÆSs Æwascsisfsi
wvzrzsmsim ri; dtisser-—»rude tent where aleep éheélred travaüen - idwt^thffooksnf.A^fo.flé^ ab^it tobe fanped in Formosa. There are 
-of Ae «uih^n land; mountains wboto at yip sh« Aought. “Ï6*ydmt *>»> yflO titutePbaummiranta.
«now-rasa tops seem to pierce the very wafob-chalp apd my nBg»;;-topppte, #>/g Iu jfrte pn fleder to be polite, a pet-
heavew, flSéunteins whoee rugged-granite should, be » tilip into «<u5ffn1tWk, [il#j» «pn «uat underrate everyAmg belonging 
base seem fitto be sfce hem» of all Ae 856. is deliberately les4ipjp jai||4 J wve fo himself s«d speak highly of everything 
demons of tiWtiiltl A' ttiihhig 'torrent heegd snd.raei « «oob tWWf,MWl bufotwing to anoAer. A man will intro- 
from distant height», who» snyy roar „Wbv <Ld.Itouÿ mywlf riotte-apklp*- ‘Wy-ftoi of » *»•.’’ A
«seau to-vwfoê-th» aminy ofoa - Aiitatknd ur of Aesn huaun vampirafr? Wtf* : WU maà presenting his little girl at school 
imprisrarafl-toÉIjil1 ^*disll«n»'i«iMl»rt' qv«|uu(k an tkexuao'l *%g 6fc.vlf>ll4l wUI say, • ThisMik* “she is a little fool, 
lyfstovaagi ovto- tbs- frefch-TfsMeri snow, or ne wkeew Î.Ct why but I hope floq;«iB,rtt,whst you can for
«tiiifo afonirai»-d<>WTi «hi great oanyéw gone duregtly to the Hi 
from Ae north, skfoa daric»totil soml>fo AflJ if

th. bb*fo;iett*l6wq«r«i*wlU »tfc.g> for ___
mine near «» *rag4^-olf *Hch ww wrttèp” ’•> queri» that shehadmo vestige ol appe-

sbridT^ssSs;
W6- peera forttr upoo Ae darkaes* scareertfr- doughnuts, and a supply of butter»» 

dab be opened at once. '“> • 5*ert b* tûtisette» ooihmenoing Say. traemtand dehefous gokfoa b»*er. 1 ;
A-l»oe whiterXlwm Ae snow sround lt, “I can’t eat,” she said faintiffw /iff- .l.HH
lil ud timngklt la WiA the fires of hsU. “l oan,” said Joseph Kilp,. moving hie Jewish misaioos have grown rapidly 
Look at Ae scene wiAin; four tired forum obair up to the table. “1 gness I cbuld sat within the laat five years. Dr. Delitsach, 
heifo a«mi-eiroleele*ping,Aeir feet'ito- a aheetimm door if there wa’m't noth»' of Leipsfc tTniversity, Gennany, has trail- 
■wards a- sraoalderintg fire near bunted else bands.” ■ slated AeNaw Teataeuent into Hebrew,
devra. And loek- at - Ae central figure . .-Meanvb» Judith Ann had Sttied/up Auagmngig fresh impufre to Ae study
Aere; it is Ae Atehbisbep; the good afatigfodattf the new comer, arah-imf fast o( jjl|fo.Holy Scriptures among the Jews
Archbishop, who; to the prime of asm- tivaiy-feeling of hradra». .-emeu-no on An association for missionary purposes
hood, thrusting aside all Ae allurements “U it elk, now 1” said Ae With-a bag jjaobemi topped, at the head of which 
of civilized-life, th* glory arid power of shackle. “Bred silk ?" ■> it this eminent scholar,
prelacy, who wiA a -mind exijuiiitely at- “No,” Flora answered shortly, “it is \ ^ venr well-known and intelligent Hin- 
twnéd to enjoy thus attrition that oomes popliu- ” „ , of B»nbajf,;diedtast year,
frofo eontaot wiA framed intellectuality, Nowue dmoemfited, Mae Hopb»e ha toloS-immediatel}- proceeded to 
has-le* sB, til that he may, as an humble transferred her attention to the gold carry on the business m her own name,
misaioBJtryy-ery aloud in the wUderaMs watch ehasa. that hung from Flora’s bfos. «a Mrs. BadhibaL This is Ae first time
the glad tidings-bf lChristb promisee to “Waeld yea mind lettin'. sm-ddsfoia* that a reepectable Hindoo widow has ven-
thMe who will hear and keep His word. that ar Î” she asked. “Is it jced.igeWiI tqred to carry en business in her own 

-0 for the pen of a Hugo, that I might Irergot a brooch I bought o' Lwonid» name iipq# l^e laws Of Man were written
fittingly delineate the blood lineaments of Jonas, and ton him86 eenbs,*uti it aie’4 three Aousand years ago. The natives

at Aesltoutag asfnt, its mnocènee; Ms tran like Aie. Muet aeoat aaighkol swuiey. have not yet cessed woederieg at it. 
Wtitfo, he jcy. Dreraairig, foifiafo, o( How sancfo wow l" , - Dr. -A-Tj Pieraon »ys. “We are nearly

er wf °* his -txrèhodflé home so far, for away; ‘HAen’t khow,” Flora .answered ,hetl a$ Ae close of » cefltuty’ii^ missions, dur-
asj-TBti bos, msauaam*I to tor-»i smiling fondly»» iWreamy Aought he reiwJy.’H cannot toU. tiwaso ramraUtil’ E&Vtiçhmore doors pt success have been

ySto de lraraaS-w.L- W „. , feels again Ap..jtira-,<*1 mother's lips. .‘ÿartA.Atite” -shert^ «eh^-tos OSpet, more Bmsionsty ^JWisationa
taiLtiaka} •SsSvTVtk, tov.vroM-f > Again, in holy contompUtion lost, he mother, ,’lge aradsrt<tow* raH,-W™ Ae formed, more laboren ^IwA, mow

John Kwnedy/ -rq.,B ÿ, eeçtWMWik sepals to tforam of A* hsppy days when, ywt* irouiew in prane. -Xou -ha'bb.no new translations of the Bible made and
yras kiUpd by„Aeyard «WW to,.»* -in Ae first blush of manhood, he vows» »>«••■*■*■•»*»•» <Ç*n*»* •‘"«f “<>« «P”VP ‘l^S^Uto JurtA An.

and the Obeyed. But Flore could net foefcbeforerve diSnfl a thousand years
SyioL»n‘ ' .itiif, Jii.yi

iait ü bdèvSi’lf'él/ortemporary ao mov 
completed, and all 
the reaaaemhbagc

equal to 815,400
at loiITT. ' -e of

Ifogaof the gaage-irare- 
i-w-fte day, Aen1 the 

per centage of increased efliciancy will he, i
inpropol^-;^:^w,.nWg.1^1d «
subserve the same purpose sa.thB reser
voir system. and Ae two aain«t,cM*le 
of oompaiif'.*n. ae the^ height whwn. the 
water k»‘ -> be raised for the higher 
levels and for efficient fire protection be
low, is aboyé the écorce of ^ presei^.riip-
^^Mr. Bell was at this time superintend

ing the preparation's? the plans, which the 
council thought necessary; arid the result 
was that Hendry’s plans, though only ip 
pencil, were those \ adopted with 
slight modifications/':iOfiTth of May the 
committee reported^ Mr, Bell’s ^ppjçqyal.iKs&ârjsame
lâw
his favorite penon

is not equal to ,ihp
higherSj-.? been chilled *y the 

tragic ending Of them

ÊSSBÉi SimsBSs
tef? a*, cqunjerffrt .tobney .were fpuad on

£~ saintly prelate inuroenea ie.tke 
gions of the north. Hjrtf ifi 
contrasted wfoh.fouWh snaius

A session of the British parliament Britain and Amer^tm^wiA^^ of 

tourists m describing the condition of 
affiura in all parte of tiie lobeljri.wlraid,,»» 
about the worst on record. Fpr oyer a 
thousand years the brave nortiimen have 

lW^®angiw^Ej^ifll#wente to grain-

period many conditions have constantly 
been against them, arid then; never has 
been a time when love of native land luis 
not been Ae.chfof.refrwn-Aat prevented

drapaçatottotra-en 
nstrunifosm to.

. ime iime.ainoe tiu 
arrangements whereby a 
the» hardy islanders wo

in Great 11
that would adjonrn wiAout having en-

msm
and Fianw under 

fooM be-a rarity in- 
lug for. Ae exeara- 
prae at the present 
to fewer Arts fifty 
Ifo. assert Aat they 
rttessd the majority

m^urededare.^lSSfft

gradually drifting to Aeir tots dfi.Ae 
question. The mesamentiuB of /the pro
ject to the old-fashioned member ia suffi
cient to throw him into 
ic indication,-end,-to fact, 
of all grade» proie» te be Ale .to 
in the scheme a diabolical plot- «-.hand 
Ae country over to the : natural eneuùea 
of England; sofijfo wen Aurait of the hou» 
of fords on the inattar «au be easily rib/

they
deed.

*thmi4i 
seerion rejeen 
votes; but its 
oould have gr 
had Ae result 

, all doubtful, i

The “At Home" at the 
night was one of Ae. : 
events of the season. 1 
many and the evening d« 
the officers of Ae fleet km 
their gurats a rare night’s

£jhnSB$3

u mm formed of ne-nggra^i

,é»i SHIS-fl«w,:jaow-
Wtensge A l omiK TiMt,f rtcii,96"so husba. A drunken young tough 

himself on Government at 
It seems strange that th 
on hand when they are 
these “scallawags” in. 1 
tive of this paper could hi 
he did jiot, an officer earl; 
he would have had the youi 
Hell

Ami Sehodl being completed all the classes 
hritt dnenioh Monday: meet s* the usual 
ihoen^v Wwcandidlyi ask whaLottor,

be placed upon these facte 
rthasx that/the Time» made a>< false state
ment, knowing it to be falseT in order to 
get in one of its caséamesy tfMgé at the 
Hon.

w- 'M!°«8rSSif
mater their.

imi to his former1 fè

wpujd gijake a. mort X*tm 
^..population of aay mai

ertb
en<çy.

1 r
rigipS

bered, brought an injured collie to the w\fh mo

mmsmmmontlis at Varennes.*^D? Sinclair, Ae '
secretary to the charily, reporta that on P PJ«¥ „4_t ,etter * .

‘‘-W.ah SÈÛ calculatiqns to rtjS^j

“■*~1 sms&æstsspé.
*Æk ^ inL^reÎT’^rtnt^J

ïï^ÊËÊm
give him a, hom5,f“ tojtoWder o{ foa

am» pt dog »n» mdieato, », xaam 
chanUWe draporiAm «,# !*•* pf.g*#- 
raped, than apw ffiWP» Bfifoto»-

________ eohumssioner of
{Il .the India Civil Service for 
yÿears, nq| long, ago sought 

nBmymj^jmyxonary ot the Church 
opary.Society in India. This action 

jTj j^e^jns answers the idle talk about 
ml mutinpns being «hfomm and the old 
ÿimfl of the country better than Chris-

h a tew days. J. .‘there. His n 
dtly appear in p

get
shot

the ;èr
fin* out

lined there was eerious !dieeusskm andib 
was found that Englishmen 
wanting who wodld put their money into 
it. The rage of the aladrmiafca ardae lo 
grandly ludicrous proportiemâ. 
brochure, in the a^rle of .the 
Dorking, portmya the machinations fort», 
seizure of the tunneLby the wily French-’ 
man a little while after British capital hae 
completed it, the unsuccessful attempt*of 
heroic English railway servants to drawn 
the invading Gauls by letting in > (lie; 
English channel on them, the final sub
jection of Albion and the ultimate doom 
of all the inhabitants of; the British 
to wear wooden shoes and eat frogs

The beet engineering taunt; 
of the nation, says the secretary, Sir iEd- 
ward Watkin, introducer of the hill, hav
ing set all objections as to the physical 
difficulties at rest,- plans; for the construc
tion of the tunnel ape being prit into.each 
a state of perfection as to permit .of thp . 
work being begun to-morrow and money 
in abundance has beén pledged in ad
vance. All that is lacking I» ihe 
of common sense to a majority ol the le
gislators. That the tunnel érmV ntiroMe- 
hr be built there is not a Shadow of a 
doubt; but there is, unfortm^elri ‘ ti>5 
much reason to believe that the prejudice 
and fears of the GsUiphqbists will delay 
its commencement for some years to come. 
However, we are doing our best to èôtn- 
bat the objections and quiet the alarms ot 

old orusted-portrwme-drmkiBg gentry, 
the counterparts of those who fought 
quite as strenuously half a century i age 
against the introuction of railroads hane 
and prophesied the ruin of the éountryias 
the result of their adoption, and we may 
meet with success by inducing them to 
see things as they are.

tained'. When the, scheme B. McMi 
same roaiJohn Rebsw? We have always

been only.frri *illi*g td -AHk over our m strong A4 uatwil • 
erring contemporary-the mantle of charity, wpjnj^, jiat w tr.:iL j 
but toe offen» ite eon flagrant and two yj,;
faring ifo Ai» >n*touto to 6hd,
mprosmngAUFatohfoufrFutofoelfot-- KnieAmgappro*Mng aparallel-fn'Hkti-

ada. The London dogs, it will be réméiè-

not A Prompt Ns
The Behring’s Sea oo 

the serious attention of tn 
James Bay. yesterday. 1 
the Hon. Mr. Turner is pj 
important minute of counc 
ed to Ottawa, upon the sul 
fishing .industry involve! 
amount o£ trade and mon 
and no atone should be U 
prevent its being crushed

They Musi ti
The question of the call 

R. trans-Pacific steamers J 
inward, »pd,,outward, is, 
being takep. in hand by I 
Turnep.. : It is believed tl 
ment have it in their powj 
potent influence to bear! 
and Mr. Turner is deter] 
4nfluençOi$hall.be used to] 
is a matter that must not] 
and Mr. Van Horne man 
once understand that heJ- 
and loose with Victoria.

»-A clever 
Battle of

rlTni ilîiw -t*ni mi
AN OPPOSITlBN FALSIFIER.

wtl id H34- tt-tftt^ allai "ti I
■1 -The fact that dot one of -Ac opposition 
organs h» ventured to advocate the put
ting up of a canAdate to opjAc Ao new 
minister of iinauoe' at Ae approaching 

. election speakl ëlùqUently in favor of the 
Jf*ri '«Jipoihtment. Troe, ddr eveninn con- 

temporary commented upon Ae appof
ment-foan article ehH?- ----- U-Lt~
Ae *fll naWTO tt’ffisi

evermore. for St. Sauveur 
tional kidnapping 1

sd over a senea- 
While .a young

the

enomdi diacretiofftti . 
mg'toe runttmg <)F iû oppôrition dmdi-' 

It ifetiÿitefèolùmnsb*Tridày;!row- 
ati anôhytnou» scribbler* who, coii- % i»muyfc

behind the nom * 
ouster ecu 

rect opposition to 
electron. The singularly indiscreet com- 
miinication referred to would hot have 
been noticed by us were it not Aat it 
confhins some 'startling statements-aboint 
the- flnanciai poritibn of the province— 
«Utetoenta Which, if perinitted to pass uff 
challenged, -might ’ possibly be accepted 
for truth by people uninformed u
niSSiSSE

, passed in the fast session pf 
W» »lre»dy .4m=ipatod and 

, toe government mtend to rito

Ae writer jifioeed» to moraWfe upon the

od that writs for
vosanewon

How much, now V 
:“1 don’t know,” Flora aiswered non 

voualy. “I cannot tolL It w»M» prias» tog 
“JodiA Ann," sharply rebeked-h» 

rnether, ‘Iga and a* down, srid -foave «h» 
young woman in peace, You ha’ut no 
more manasrs than a porkypine. I ruas. 
I’m astnaiahed-at yo» -usrli r,,1 In.-./!

And criuatantigp enough, JudiA Am 
obeyeti. But Flora coald pat hart - aririove 
that- she eev* ./took

hUm,
Jim, ,n Indian, was fi 

ritunk and dUorderly, 
Chas. Miller was u 

/-M the.consolidated 
Honor tesarved his deciri

feet. . ................ .
ting, Aese two statements &: 

gsAer, it ti, I thinh, apparent that Mr. 
BeU supposes me to have used,'“Fanniqp” 
hoi®, and hence his do,Tl;e fact U,ïnever akir 
tllin, #>A one of my colleague! 
by Wood & Co, which rives thj 
stated by us. Mr. Belfhaa bee, 
d of mote Aan ope error in t

4 priesl of A exsmiiration hyj^njx^fil

Now l
the

v:„. -
i« ■

Wallace I»aing was 
How with assaulting h
waedimqpa^d.

Ah Billg, for vagrancy 
on for three months, And 
with Uipplying liquor t 
fined $50 and $1 costs 
imprisonment, 

f-• ------

mg Ae sl»ptegierawi ererer- »»*’ neali hnkte-threfdnwl uwMsslyj rte had Aardiad
Fromd*eîlti»af i£‘àh3t*ii teks^Ae adfto »1mMc ho»t^ Adririlnaj'àn 

deadly rifle; and with qyea .a-tor glanring makseeh sobtanr iila»* Her heart dnre-
atoe tiwglwwfog bated, ite bp* remw- 
ry moving, it whisper». : hoarsely;: ; ‘‘Aick

boat from the vessel would lanj indepn- the meirierer.ÉdlWAtendri there, imthe 
vey .1Î the hei^^^^n ÇçSf jhey mno»tel*eep,n(J)hri*Un purity, 11» Aa

i, priest <J/€h ri«t- d wswiatdisw sod 
>■ blue eyes of the nwwiodanr 
Ii wind. (,$oga*e into Ae valley

Ah. nere-Js re»" Ae wsst»*t of the world 
lured tbwGhrietian-dreth.- Thrmgh that 
bright infojj«ritin*hrt,int«benttod,time 
flashes Ae knowledge that for him his 

i.oanro-r»..regretful. Aought for

Ae dollar loan
Tit* Austrian goreron 

declared that th 
id by B^Hrite^wi

8«#aS?W .<»
campaign against a He
ought toknow who wJI be his backers 
among the Powers.and how for the prom- 
ises of Austrian aria of Elfish statesmen 
represent the • setiJad poUçipe, of the ,cçun- 
fcnes in jvhose riari^^ tOBv were made, and 
the general conviction ôf th^ people vrith 
regard to Aeir interepte,anj Jutira; but 
the prince who had. thought, out all this 
would see that his appearance: at Sofia 
would be à signal fqr that general war 
Aat '«My Hope, to postpone. , ft 
therefore, be were ^ pfime(

should break; then^ MÎ 
then, he might offer to 
their hour of suprame 
hope of süÜÜE*r3Mrr „ . 4 _r....
possible explanation.of that reticence on 
the part of Prince Alexander which Prince

.— •
;2*MBIBNT PAJfVOtKSALISM.

Mirtha J. Lamb, speaking of the 
; tiutiitiiam of the present day, says :

“As for the Sunday paper interfering 
with church-flying or, x>ther religious ob-

wqjfla do so, notwithstanding the attrac- 
td a Sunday paper; and Aose who 

ojgA dare tq go might be doing some- 
-(ïll^[rwçBte than.Teaaing the best of what 
our newspapers contain. I think, "f 

se, there is much matter in the papers 
that, might be. judiciously omitted. Papers 
cater fco the masses aa well as the refined 
portion pi Gip .community, and it ia the 

for they read aU 
As for being unfit for women rçSstebreact, let the women and girl» 

Mich. Parte aa are not suitable or ele* 
wiU Still be plenty of 

™wrif written matter left
j, at any price, seems to be re- 

— .wpQQ it is remembered 
majo^y of the people who read 
•s hAlpng to the uncultivated 
ris is hot to be wondered at. All 
tejLMft welcomed to our shores 

i providod with reading that 
! The Chinese are now coming 
^ arid there is * Chinese re- 
tàeà oa one of our large dail- 
nsrtrd always regulates supply- 

were n» one to read the sensa- 
pfTi»^iyt the sensational papers

nSjE8«rmted.”

men there. The matter haa,been
thCathnted*Tot4llfe

irred

Houlett,
pad, a direy-afoharaaoasf read herimarto 

“tiieepy, 1 gue^iam^i y«s?V, WakL-Als 
old woman kmdly; “waat to go/tu hèrtWL 

Bien row eagerly. AnyAiag, - but ait, 
ting here, ths matevmiserable-target foe 
eifffit pairs.of ey»." oi>= ,-i.iev. volte

; “J should. A glad- to retire,-!'-At mid, 
raAer famtiy. . - v Jolt m ylliuj

Lighting a tallow candle at the ire. Ae 
old woman led the way up a wooden rtairv 

! case, so stoop Aat a» ladder would have 
- been quite as, good, and thenoe to a little 

room under the eaves, who» unplastered 
walls and rows of aaeeky fookieg towtina 
nreifwad struck Flore onplaartmtiyi v 

“There ain’t no better feaSwidSedi-frl 
all thecoeotry,” rai» Ae efrUrflliaii,'set
ting down the-light awe fed Areb, which 
Stood:--against Ae wall “And- I |Ma 
you’re tired enough toll»* - pretty well, 
w/t yéi r* 1 .iR ,V0<T ûllT

«e etelsit hety md Flora fotind hewM
.rfutiwf i anrjril ^<ifJsn

& A*
èiejférs to defeat the Hon. Mr. Turner 
and'put an end to a policy of extravagant 
expenditure and avert conaequent crosti- 
ing taxation. Now, in order that there

m of rc-I:

Mr. BriTs^iort of Wh July ;>i*, which 
should trace been addfostpd to rof 
accordance wiA his nvanabTe prevuout 
custom, was read in 'council, any “one 
could see Aat the Tin pres* ion, produced 
waa unfavorable to the Writer'’ and I oon- 
fera l did think Aat Ae n» of each 
pression»» Ae following: irtSe-Withr 
oommittee’v reference to Mr. Mahood’s 
diagram proves that neither- Mr ' Mahood 
nor Ae demmittee knew the diffetenoe 
between Ae hydraulic grade Of a pipe anfl 
tho-'plana- of Ae tielestiti equate*-,” “A 
•ample of mental fog and' unmitigated 
MMtedtfva^” <‘Ia simply a sêbariéts non 
segnkur, ” nfod in a report by a >oo! 
engineer to Ms amployere, justified me'to

L----  Ainking that Ae writer ot them was
MIH&BAHIH& THE INDIANS. undfr- the infornnoe- of rAudknte,

-wool eyrnroi» ao.-dii Ml owh 'brain -power. 'If Mr.
Te tes Editor: — An excuraiettist - a aggrieved at the action of ’the çün 

short time ago went to Alaska, and after he 'hat -Only himself tx> toan speaking of thTwonitoreA^ hra-»eh He made" a import which wra-eiti 

AerO; said suhatantfrffiy rafollow»:— . ; well itonsidered or the revèrae, approving 
What a sad sight it wre to Ms Metis, of Hendry's scheme, and he not only apt 

kahtla abandoned. Tha bciUras, veiy,»o», proved it, but ehsekêi and verified it. Very 
and two storiw high in aomamatanoea, shortly afterw»fde;->he ’ petit Ae whole 

had Aeir windows and doors planked thtogto pieoraand render» bimwlf ridi- 
over, and Ao eerteet 'Wna raspberry unions in the ^ee of the people by ragtag! 
hush» overgrown wiA sr»da; The place it wra enlyst-program report. H the f* 
leoknd forlorn. An Indian was asked port was weU-oonsidered. awl 1: Amfr-it 
what it meant, and he said : “We are go- waa, AentM-acheme isa good one. U-rt 
ing to remove to a new settlement to ill was net well-considered, the writer

Heller aud Ai
We understand that M 

P«rience4 assayer, from 
*or some months in Caril 
pointed^ gçwqvn men t mel 
Berkerville. The re-opt 
hoo aa$ay qffice is a step 
faction,,find,wiU 06 haili 
by the miners and tradei 
tant district.

MAYOR FELL AND HIS METHODS.

The outcome of the meeting at the city 
ball on Thursday was a surprise party for 
the mayor and his cronies. The gather
ing was convened in a surreptitious 
ner. Only a few of the elect were bidden 
to the feast. The invitations were not oni 
tinted paper; nor were they perfumed; 
but they were in the handwriting of the 
assistant city clerk and, strange to say, 
were not signed. They were anonymous ! 
Ratepayers may question the correct
ness of this assertion; but one of the inti- ; 
tarions is before ue as we write. It is»es 
devoid of signature as the palm of ■ the 
mayor’s baud is of hair. We have seen 
at least one dozen copies of the

might be do quatre about it, we have 
interviewed the. provincial auditor, from 
whop) the following facta and figures have 
bééh yécertainëà. pn the 4th7rijy, 1£87,
the commencement of the present tiaca.
stoss^sfriss
some balance ol #773,670. 01 Ala sqm

BS1E1
next flairer, Orating Ae.couafry nota

statement published by our contemporary 
he douhé the accuracy of our

: -

: of -deathMj6pfc<

The Nominal

The nominations for tl 
of the city of Victmia in
ture, rendered vacant bi 
®y Hori. J. H. Turner o: 
«nance knd agriculture, 
day afternoon at Phi] 
Sheriff McMillan acting 
ficer.

Hon. John Herbert T 
,by Alex. McLei 

WiUiate, McKay and as» 
Mumhted, J,lt. T«id,J 
pharles Haywaixl, Thoe 
McNiffe. J. R. Collister, 
Margraves and R. S. By

Hon. Thomas Basil 
nominated by Chas. Gqi 
W* A. Robertson, and 
Reynolds, J Woods 
The returning officer ae 
goHs would open at 8 o 

end remain open un 
**ternoon. The elector 

for Mr.; Turner an 
^roajorig^ iviu show hi 

by . ms opponent

m vtet' of
» tft Wf-

sem No&m

vent any violation of the law.
Secretary Whitnepis very much put out 

at the waytem wtiink ftdwmtl Luce has

rtortted AkumrahLace toiiraatt hto qaM
tire» as for » poraible ............. jjf " "
OptetoBeottwasabt tirepereohAo whom 
Aey should be made, even if he (Lure) 
snwbthrtpwran to make Aem, whiA frs 
spa nota .wciiÀrwntoiq &U ,/*■ yfioqc/m-lq 

A- Fred.tfotoBqraper tells of asix-yeat- 
old girt near - A#» who. witigM'. -onr- 1M 
poenfo and haa six-tow od mh-faS -sri 
tis fingess on -iiaeh tend.

ex-

his people m
hour
tiiéimpê

- ►r: v«
m $

document and they too were unaignecL that
Ferdinand of Cohfrg finds so mnch st 
variance with his’ own garrdlous preten

The object of Ae meeting was important.
It was neither more nor leas than a 
scheme to appeal to Ae courte to compel 
two-thirds of Ae council to yield to the 
dictum ot his worship and Ae remaining 
one-third of the illustrious city fathers, figures, can vssily thessT d>y reference 
The movement struck at therpot jrf-gwMt- toAmanditor. And.itjs.ttpon such-false 
oipal institutions. Under Ae constitution ffiwtomeiita that some: to our midst would 
the majority is supposed to rule. Under rr'V"-1 /the electors into attempting to 
the constitution which Mayor Fell stoke defaet. the new; aninirter of finance. Shame 
to force on Ae city he and three out of upon.such tactic»-! 
nine councillors will constitute the gov. u-w—..ill——

did not be- , THE .“BILL” OONSPIMCY. 
a majority of Ae 

ratepayers were in favor ot ; Avert
ing the city corporation of any part of ite 
delegated authority. The mayor seems to 
lure entertained Ae same belief,formstead 
fit meeting Ae people fairly end squarely

She row to brtt tiw -door. but sil ffiid 
Isgterangiitc-lwrartein—rto elumsy -rion 
toafollfateiitetouraptona- -totMgtiti *

■mtM

oùwho,
«•/ . it he brie dated to dx

ground by the ngw aroused arief1____ •
—1 Indians, who scarce comprehend the 
awful deed cohffiMML *****

Keedrte --follew title tod tragedy fhr- 
AertiNwd we-toll bowj fortoany weary 
dakatbsifeiAiùh'iMifr&lbrokenIndtens 
bore-tbeirbefoVBd' dead orer! Aeidreit)

Ae
wiA it.iAtort thtoij-i teeaslailffie, Hillb-iwt
down aed'bsgea to erpj -n e-orr-iee eifl’
“I Aiîrottoo» ^retoftr fotrorub 

tiré is ro otiWr Aante dtoof - tohbraw”1 
^ - And aha lay down art Ad uraill or the 
bed literal jug, -iwiA-nafoOto trepidation, 
to every sound toe hrartL: - ixurnotoH 
i Bet /aU rarfoiiitiiii ; awd-fietoratol,- 

___ wtodrtri.ua ralléri^toé'fc^S»'**1*»
- {fo tal -tr»» The i rtraadlto tosartiTYeptr1 
i nto tirair-rhratorôtortotMét.'and-froiii And»

.auifojj'idiO WflWiSKr i

|ÿÇ. Ail -rserefio s:d
*ew eri-t irirerJiiWrii. (r j ItovHi
hTbe «qlored sun»t aad «heatany hça». 

eus, the beautiful iron tains and. tfcs stoa'
m

tog. seerq.. the fragrant woods and: ttes 
painted, flhora, they-reeoot haUao-traanti- 
ful as-a soul that is serving Jews o*t of 
love, to Ae went and tear Of conunoa un-

power. We
lieve that ,11ÏÏ is a signal honor to be an arrow ui 

iim out with wond.rous potency.

Municipal affairs are nearing a criai». 
The mayor has.announced his mtentfoeof 
trampling «B,tbe wish» of As ratepayers 
and. smashing the -will of- a majorily of 
Ae towinai). Vgl. m. appeal to the court».

- tiwttratàFjsUga, w«à tiw HWrtedh* 
tag thwfortft-ef aha ‘Indton'to IfetebtL, dfoF 
lowfogÿtndtens babiud. 'tolTOwfully fo -

The: •Ortfototoein' " vu:uitflliai’- •» heoiilert
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- Jjfoifowte'jqqa
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